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BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'ESBORO NEWS
Mas"'r Fred Thomaa Lamer do
lighted a number of little tots WIth a
�h""e8 Daisy and Nellie Avoritt birthday party In celebrutlon of his
hale returned from Athens, wae ra slxth birthday - JI....------------------- Ill!
they took a special OOU8t at the I The rIch green lawn was trnnsfonn-
Stuto Normal ed mto an Ideal play-land where va-
• nous gaR\es were enjoyed At seven
M,. and M,s R B Goodloe an" o'clock Ice cream with clud,"l's Was
Iittle daughter, Helen, h ..ve returned served.
to Ch1C11g0 after a '"Sit wllit M,s
Salhe Kennedy .
Mr. and MIs W )II Gould, of
I Mr. and Mrs J W ,Johnston and Mmml, l'la, 18 the guost of
his moth- Mr and Mrs MOlg!ln Hendnx hale
.al.udren spent Wednesdny at 'I'ybec er, Mrs W E Gould
letulneu fLom Atlanta, where tloey
• • •
• • • spent seVert 1 daYi; \\11th their d3Ugh-
Ch'''''e Flankhn, of New York, IS tor, Mrs P C Collms
the guest of hiS parents, Mr. and •
M.. A J Franklin I M,ss Ruth McDougald, M,ss Lllhe• • • MJle McIntosh, W El II\'IcDougaldM,ss Edna Harlls has rolulned and Pel'cy Averitt spent Frldal' In
flam attending house partIes at AI- Savannah and Tybee
bany and Jaybird Spnngs •
"Irs Pate h
••
t· d Q MISS EmilIe Jaeckel, of SW3il.lns·as re urne to Ult· boro, MISS LUCile Parker and M,ss
man after a VISit to her daughter, Chlla Parker, of Ludo\\ICI, arc VISit.• • •
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston.
MIBS Comne Brooks, Montozuma, • • • mil' MISS LOlllse Hughes
• visitIng Miss Alic,� Knthrmc La- Mr and M"" G. W Clark and fanll-
Monda,. afternoon }lISS Mary Ahee
......
Mr and Ml'ii W. M. Ohvel' and McDougald entertamed in t',onor of_..r. Iy ipellt slJ\rcr•.1l ..1:1J'3 III Ravannan II' II J h R b rt f
Urs :Des.e BOro·wno and little son and Tybee the past week.
sons, �axwe, 0 nand 0 e ,0 her guest, M,ss Peannan, vA der·
... • Valdom, are VISiting Mrs W. W oon, S C., WIth a sw,mmlng pllrty lit
.o�g..., '<fe Sl" I die!" th,' week at 1I1rs 'I' L Da"'8 has returnell from WIlham. and E C. Ohver. Lake VICW. Aftor a sWim a ee"ght-
�
...
_ ... �c.
."
AugustJi, whe!'e sho uttondcd the
I
MIsses �lflll Sbubbs, Susie Fos.
ful pleme luncl> was .o ....ed The
M,ss Mildred Donaldson hUll le-
B"o'l¥Tl-D�nror,1 wedding and Ora Franklm have r""'med frolR p"�rty was enjoyed by forty congenIal ._. ••
.turned from a VISit 111 QUltmlln and Jack Oliver, at' Vuldosta, IS spend- Mllledl:evllle, where they to.k a sbc.
frlCnds Mrs. John Bland and Mrs.
lI'elham mil' the week m the Cit) the guest of I week'. course at G. S. C. W.
Jesse McDougald were chapwrons
I ',CeCil Mart"" of Savannah, spent h,. brother, E. C 0":01 I Misses Grac; n�d Kathieen Sear. A.a'arn on Tuesclay e"enrng MISS
.6IIld.y Wltb 1115 mot�er MI'S C M Mrs 0 H. C:rp�nter, of S"vQ'llulh,: boro returned Wednesdl1Y from a two Pearman was the honoree at a lovely
!IImln. 'spent tho week-end WIth her pur nts'l
months VlSIt Wlth friends rn Savannah
I
prom party gwen by 1IIJss Mary Alice
,
'
'H'..
• 0 •
I R Id
MI aMd IIIrs 'I' L DaVIS and POints I South, Caroll,B. , , �eD"ugald and Mr EdIVrn lItcDoug-
•• "",es Lena and Pear Ingwa ,of • • • • • • aId ot the home of the hostess on
�vannaJh, .are "'Sltlljg 1I1,ss Ruby M,ss Florne Bell Stewart hM IP' Mr alld iiI'S W. G. Rames were Grady nreel The house was most
.endr"" turned to her home In Plul",. "-'lcI n c"'lcd to BrunsWIck Monday on ac- attractive Wlth cut flowers and shad-
.. ,
,
�ISS Juhq Scurboro has etumed
VISit to M1SS Winnie JOlles count ef the death of Dr E C. Bruce, ed hghts, this mtermmghng With the
.or' SWlIln.bq.o, where ahe VISited Mr. and M,.. "1.: SlDl�k, of S�van. a brother of �rs .•Ra�nes.
beautiful frocks of the girls gorng to
rwelatJves. • nah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs W Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson and
and fro on the porch and lawn creat;..
I, ',14'', •• MYI tIe Mon·roe, of S"vann,lh, 0., Shuptrlne durmg the week, Mrs. DennIS Lamer Silent several
ed a lovely sceno
� Throughout tho evening dehclOus
,. ,�he Glles,t of MISS Bmhe Mae Mr and 1111:. i C. Ed_rda and days thiS week With Mr' and Mrs nectar \vas served fr,II,' a punch bOWl
Woodcock IJ�tle son, Henry, of Savannah, .pent I
D P Lanier �I :av�nnah almost hidden HI a bower of IVy and :t
,Charlie Simm:n: a�d EdWIn Done. Sunday vnth }Irs. W H. Collins lIfr and Mrs John Rushlllg, M,l!SOS garden flowers, but noverthelees a I
AT PARKER'S STABLES
\true, and Chrulte W,lters spent Sun·
• • •
Catherllle Rush,"!: and MalY Ahee velY l'opular spot At a late
hour
++++++.l-+....:•.,.. l--j.....i..:.+++++-I.++++++++++++++-r.+-r.,
:at Tybee.
:HI' nnd :lrlrs Fled Beasley andl'McDougald have rreturned flom a the farewells were reluctantly sald.:_.!_ _
• • • son, of L.doWlCl, spent last woek With VISit 111 Savannah und Tybee.
ItlJssos Anna Mac ,md MIn." Cem- IllS mother, M,s Sarah Boasloy I
...
'lIling hnve retUl liEd flom n vlOit 111
• • • )lTJs. Beth Allen has letullled to
. avanna'
Rev 0 'I' Scovlile anrl two chli- hCI home In Elbellon ,IUm a VISit to
dlen, of Gleen"l1e, N C. "pent last M..s LOUISe Foy MISS Allen was the
wcck-end wlt.h MIS L S \Vmn I honolcc of sC\'Clal SOCial functlO03* • :t * •
MI' and Mrs. Chlf l'ordham and I !'.II anu M,'S McPherson, of Ocala,
little SOli have returned from a
Vlsltl Flu,
ale the guest. of Ml alld lI-hs
to relabves and frlOnds 111 Vienna W H ShaJ po MIS McPhelson ",II
Ml' and MI: Je:so ;lcDougald and be pleasantly ,omeft11,eted as MISS
little son, Marlon, of Ander lon, ,,::, C, I·,\!tce Dutton.
alC vIsiting Mrs D C McDougald I Mrs Joe Ben Maltm, M,s J W
Mrs Lee F. And�rs:n, MISS GUSSlC Rountree, Mias Frn1!ces 1-1"oyo, MISS
Lee, A J l"rankltn and Charhe Pree-I Dotolhy
Moore and hllnk IIIoolehavo
torlUs spent last Fllday In Augusta
latulnad !,om ITybee, whele theyn.fr and Mrs B E H�\rrOl d nnd
_ • • spent ten Hays
'children, of Savannah, are V18'tlllg MI'S I IV Rhodes and chlldlcn, of
oiln the City. Savannah, &Ie l:,e guest. o! ho,
Mr" A. H Parker and cruldren purenw, Alr and Ml'l; M J
Kinard
On 'i'uesduy, !July 17�h, at hel
home III Brool<let, lilt'S L W Clalk .------------ ..
ontcrtu111cd a few frIend wlth a dill.
ner patty III honol of the Illtlday of
hel months, Mrs Geor!;:e E Wilson
Those present were IIlrs M1I101c
Robertson, Mrs J W Rustin, Mrs
John I Lane, Mrs Wayne Parrish,
MIS A J Lee, Mrs James. A War­
nock, Mrs Nanme C Harper
It "as really a grandmother's day,
but a merry one
$17.00 Worth of Barrel Hoops'
THAT WAS ROCKEFELLER'S FIRST INVESTMENT
And hiS early history is that of every poor boy who has become rich.
He had the desire to save, what was more to the point, had the WILL to
save also. Do you mean to say you can't make up your mind to start?
Our savings department will make It easy for you to accumulate the
first few dollars that lead to independence and success.
CALL AND TALK IT OVER
WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS
·
S66 cures Malaria, Chills a.nd Rev Fred St Ciu,r: of Cahf:nrma,
Fever, Dengue or B.liola Fever. IS a \'1SltOI In Statesboro today ...·,t',
It destroy. th� �e�s. IllS brothel, J H St. Clair He I.
Mr. and Mrs C p. Olhff and ch'l engaged In evangel1sbc
work t1nough­
dren have I eturned from Henrlerson- out the South and \VlII beglll
a meet
VIlle, N C., where they spent sam \ mg at Adl'lun tomOt
row He was
time pastor of the
New Hope CirCUit In
• • thiS county twenty-eight or trurty
R F Donaldson lind Robert Don· years ago
aidson left Wednesday for Pelham
They made the tliP in their car and The ....omen of the
MeXIcan state
Mr and MI'S Pete Danoldson nd
I of Yucatan were the first Spanrsh-
U�� GUlp ��mMthIQ��g�mw��w�toul����������������������������������������������Jthem." 'erelse the I'rldlege of the b"IIot
Sea Island Bank
I" I,,-_LO_C_A_L_A__N_D_P_E_R_S_O_N_A_L......,
f\hsse EUnice and Hassie Brannen
have returned from a VISit With their
brother. Fulton Brannen, In Sayan.
nah
PICNIC AT LAKE VIEW
On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs D
C lIfcOougald and children, and Mrs
J A McDougald and children, went
on a jucmc to Lake VIew Swimming
was enjoyed and later IUDch W�18 serv
cd
. " .
B. R. OlliJf spent Isst week-end In
�v..nnah.
Mrs. Leroy Cowart and children
have returned from a vtsit to her
parents, Mr and Mrs J III Rackley,
In Millon OCTAGON CLUB.
IIlr and Mrs Lee Moore Waters
and children arc visttiug points In
NOl th Carnlina
· .
W Inlr"am hag returned to his
horae rn Syh arua nf�l' a VISit to
Mrs W. H Sharpe
MIS. Cora Johnston and Mr and
Mrs B VI MllIcr, of Rocky Ford,
spent Sunday With Dr and Mrs. R.
L. Dur:rence.
Berbert Wmn is spending tell d.i)"S
in Brol'lll'd, N. C.
o Mrs Charles Pigue enterbalnod the
members of the Octugnn Club a1r her
home on Zotterowe!' avenue
'1'\<0 tables of bridgn were played,
art r the games dehghtful r6(resh-
:Mrs. L. S. Wllln has returned from
<II viSIt in Graymont.
•
Mrs, Abrams Burch IS spending a
tuned from a VISit With relatives 111
Jaw t1a)'ll In Sylvarua
Yaldosta and Adel.
•
.J
..... Matt1e ·Wa�nw�lght spent �c MISB(lS BIrdie Mae Wooticocl ... and
"""'Ild in Savannah. Edna
Mue Bowen have returned from
,a vUllt In Savanna.
I. Z, Fordham, of Jucksonville, Flu ,
• • •
.. 'rlaltJng In the C1ty I\I,SS Sidney SmIth and children
• • • and 1\1185 Emilee Triee aTC viaiting
MI., Ethel Hendrix has returned relatives In Atlanto
� a VI_,t In Atlanta
• ••
lIfr and Mrs W D DaVIS hav e re-
• 0
Mr. R. Simmone and AIrs. F. N. ments were serv ed.
Grlme� and daughters, wbo spent
the past month at Ocala, Fla, have
returned home.
SIXTH BIRTHDAY.
I .M,SS LOIS Sasser and MISS Thelma
6il are vTSltlllg In Millon.
IIROM PARTY.
666 quickly rolieves Constipa.
tion, B,iliousneBs, Headaches,
Colds and I:a�p,?e.
:ifrom .. VI",t to lelutlves '" Metter. · ..
FOR MISS PEARMAN
.
MISS Lucy Lano. or Amadeus, MIS9CS Annie LnurlC and NIna
,�tlng MISS �1I"0. K�nnedy. McElveen, of Brooklet, urc spending MIS B R Jones �Nd chlldl'ell p.,d
Mrs. W R Kemp, of Swz\lllsboro,
the week ut Tybee. �irs \V R Out!nnd arc VlS1.H� Mrs
'IN J Ji!ul( hc!S at her countr�' home
iia viSIting Iclatives 1fl the city Puul Crockett, Messls Bussel' und nOll, S Iv,mnnk
• • • \Vaters of Sylvania, III tot"etl Lo • • •
!l1158 Annes Cratlcy, of SI\VHnn�lhl tutcsbo�u Sundny 1\[13 Grover C. Brunnen and sons,
� the gI'cst o� M�" ;- L Day'l" • " G,over, Jr , and Charles Alonze, ruoveMr anu M,'S J E. Oxendllle me
Miss Rosa Gould has retul'ned flom spendlllg a few days With frlOnds and
lelurned from MUCOR, where they
;-.a viSit With II !cnd.s I� Savannah rolatlves at CamIlla
VISited J clatlv.es
• •
1 lil's Ehzabcth Downey, of Snvun-
• • • M,ss ESSIe Will Dantels, of Albany,
....h, iB vlsltmg NI S Grady Smith
Robert Trice, of Atantll, spent Sun- and MISS Florence Simmons, of Dub.
,
• • •
day With hiS slBters, Mrs. Sidney 1111 were guests fOr ton duys of MISS
I Mrs l' 1 Wllhnms has letulned Ilnd !If,SS Enlll.e Trice Mildred Shuptrlflc
A pI'etty SOCial nlfalr of In t Wed­
nesdllY evenmg t118t WIlS enJo;yed by
the younger set was the plom p""y
glyen by M"," Alhe Lou Martm at
her home on Savannah avenue
The home was unusually nttr,w(ive
With hangmg baskets o[ \ an-colored
cut flowers
Throughout the evenl11g punch was
served from a mound or ferns and
dahhaa. About fifty meny guests
cnjoyed the occaSion
BIRTHDAY PARTY
, 'Mrs. D. C McDougald and fnmlly
<spent Sunday ,n Savannah and Tybee.
. . .
Mrs. R J \vhitman, of Waycross,
<ilIl the guest of M'8S Eunice Lester
M,ss LUle Mae McIutosh, of W"y­
�088, Is visiting M188 Ruth McDoug­
�
• ••
•
•
Mr and JII,S W. H Sharpe spent
Ule week-end In SUll'ency, With MI'S
.Tames Monls
I1111 sPA Skelton, o[ S,Lvunnah,ll; tl e guest o[ MIS C,ockett fOI ab>'\Y days.
Mrs. W. B. Johnson, Sara 1,0" and
..::s. B Johnson were VISitors III Swains.
l>oro SundhY.
�rc Visiting relatives and friends III
.nmllridge.
• • •
MISS Grace Pearman, of Anderson,
-:s. C, is visitlllg Mli. Mary Allce
�eDougald
· " .
IIlr and Mrs. R 1\1 Monts and MI""
'Kathleen Monts'are vUliting III Pros­
-,perlty,;S. C.
M,s Clyde Mitchell, of KnOXVIlle,
"TeAtl., is Vlsltmg' her mother, llrs
G. S \Joh.,Eton
MISS Jeml1e D Iwson, of lI-flIlen,
'..,entl gunday WIth her sistel, Mrs S
:lB. ljichtenstein.
\ .1 ••
)'II'. MQd Mrs. C M Call and c1111-
-cen luive returned f,om a trtp to
,)I[atl6n,' 'N. C.
-3, C.'Dasher\'a: re;uI ned to Clax
..,n after a visit to h,s daugltter, Mrs
... 0.. Skuptrlne.
· . .
. . .
MI s CurTle Joyn.r h,Ls returned to
her hon'e In Millen, aiter a VISit to
hel daughter, IliI'S A. A Flande",
Con_ad Mitchell has I'eturned to
Savannah after a. 'Hilt With hts
parents, Mr and Mrs. Morgan Mitch­
ell,.
· . .
M,ss Jane Fulcher, of Sav,lOntlh,
who has been !.he !;uest of hcr ",unt,
lIJrs Outland, WIll return home Wed
nesday
• 0
M,ss Annie Moore and Mrs Hey
wald ha\'e returned to Dublm after
a VISit Ito Re,- and Mrs Leljand
Moore.
· . .
&11 and 1111'S L 0 Soarboro and
Mr and Jllls C. M Cumming have
returned from a ttiP through FlOrida
They made the lllP through the coun
try m Mr Scarboro's cal'
· . .
1'<hs C. M M,kle, of Jucksonvllle,
F la, has been the guosts of lilt'S B
C. Crockott for the week Mrs 1I11cl-­
lee Will bc remen:bel'ed as M,ss Eth91
Gro ... , who Ita. VISited 111 Statesboro
on former OCCasIOns
· " .
IIfrs Ruth Summers, of Palm
Beach, Fla, I� VISlt1l1g relatives In
the county for several days. _ She IS
I, em embel ed 111 Statesboro as MISS
Ruth Hodges, a daughtor of Rev, H
A. Hodges Hel husband IS a mlJllS­
tel 111 tl,e }'lorJda MethodISt confor­
once and IS pastol at Palm Beach.
THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1923.,
We' Pay Cash
FOR HIDES, WAX, TALLOW, CHICKENS, GEESE,
TURKEYS, GUINEAS, DUCKS, EGGS AND KID GOATS
WE ADVISE YOU TO HOLD YOUR CHICKENS FOR A FEW
nAvs, MARKET IS GLUTTED-SHOULD YOU BRING THEM
WE WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-JO WEST MAIN STREET
I Now Have My Pleating
Machine Installed
AND WILL DO YOUR PLEATl:r-.'D OF ANY
KIND, FROM 1 TO 45 INCHES DEEP.
SIDE PLEATS, BOX PLEATS OR ACCORDIAN PLEATS
MRS. �. F. BURKE MILLEN, GA.
.Statesboro Undertaking (0.
S. L TERRY fUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
D.y Phone
140 340
+++1111 H .... III 101'1111111111111111
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR
Chickens and Eggs
AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES IN
CASH AT ALL TIMES.
.J. M.MALLARD
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
L'rttle :MIss Sarah Mikell and Olhft
::HlkeJf.are guests of M 1'8 E W Par­
,,,.11 ill·SavarlDah.
. ..
J[rs. :Hinton Booth, lIt,sses Mam ie
lIUIl, 8illyl WIllIams, Irma Floyd
and
Ullan :franklin wele VIsitors in At­
iJaRta thlf week,
Statesboro, Georgia
•
I�
/f
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ACCEPTED IN
SOUTHERN SECURlliES I ���n �:�":d I�!-:'::v::a�\��:�ne� GEORGIA HIGHWAYS 19,000 NEW MEM8ERS
IlU .ther sectiona of the state
Tho
NOR fH prtzes ror this department
willamount SHOW IMPROVEMENT JOIN COlTON A"S'N idea that the government intended
to
to $�OO. There will bo two Judges, I) take everything he had because of his
one for the hunting dogs, and another f,ulu. 0 to pay his Income tax for
PREJUDICE CREATED BY WAR for the general breeds HOLDER SPEAKS WORDS OF GEORGIA COTTON ASSOCIATION
1921 The idea took root and devel- FEDERAL GOVERNMENT OFFERS
BETWEEN STATES IS GRAO-1 One feature of the dog show IS ENCOURAGEMENT CONCERN- NOW HAS MEMBERSHIP OF oped until no amount of persuaaion
EDUCATION TO YOUNG MBN
I that
the Savanna. Kennel Club has ING ROAD BUILDING. 33,000 COrrON PRODUCERS.
could convince him he WllS wronr; WITiiOUT EXPENSE.
UALLY DISAPPEARING. complied with the regulations of the I MondlLY night he obtained
a IORg Congressman R Lee Moore has re-
Atlenta, July 31-Every once m
I
Amencan Kennel Club tn holding a Atlanta, July 31 -l'uslung of the MOl'e thun 19,000 Geolgla cotton bladed knifu Wltl. which he !3'tabb�r. quested that space be given to til.
.. While a story is printed, according licensed show This condition makes highway
conatruction plans tn Gcor- produce s have SIgned Up us members himself five times m the !treMt. These announcement of an exceptional ado
to investment bankers and real eS-llt possjble fOI dogs WlthOLlt a p..h- gilL
this year give premrse, according of !the Geor�la Cobton Growers' wounds would have proved fatal but ucutional opportunity whlcla i. belne
tate men hero, which shows that the gree to compete for the prraes WIth a
to state highway efficlals, that an-
Co-cperujivu assoeiabton smco the co-
he oo�tl",ued to hack ,,,vlay, el1�11 offered younr; mon b,. the federal
states of the north and east are 108l..r; reasonable ohanoo of wmnmg other year
Will find trus state well on - wound less '.rlOUS as hiS strenboth government free of cost. Thl8 Oil-
the proJudlCe aga,"st the south whICk! It.. way to the most eredltable sys- operative began
It., second member- bbed lIWIlY, until he had mllleted 16 portunlty IS offered j:hroogh appob!t.
as cr' ted by the Wu Betweon tllo CAPT COWART RETURNS tern of hlg�ways 111 the southern ship camp11lgn
on Februmy 1 Tho g"Slt�6 on IllS body d"
�tates
ell
The latest 's �he announoc-: • s .ates asSOCiatIOn was organized last yeur �:,�Itr:: :�I:� �1i�:e��I�na:"v":.t::
t tl t th I I b f M
1 F P 'e LLAN
Esp"clally vHluable to rUlal dc- With a!Jploxlmlltely 13,000 mambel'S weST MAIN BlOCK:.:n re,:,�,.e: t��'SS�C�:�ti;. of a:;:: ROM CAM M E velopment 1fl Georgia, as well as tlte And now has 1I membership 01 33,000 [ ��.Ct��e t!�I:t�g:�u�e��:m�:�t.d
sate.
800lthenl states as legltlmat...... and rest of the
soutl" " the bUilding of cotton producers. lind the cllmpulgn ThIS Sel'VlCO IS In the Coast GuaM
legal IIlvestments for the sav111gs, Capt Leroy Cowal't leturned
Mon_ bette I loads as Ch,Lllman John N IS stili be111g pushed III cotton produc_ B[ THRE[ STORI[S of the Ul1lIted States, and e""mi�hanks o[ that state I day from Cump McClellan, Ala, Holder, of the Georgm highway de- 'mg couTit,es thloughout he stl'te [ [tlOns will be eompettt,ve
Atlanta busmess men, commentmg: whele for two weeks he was cncamp- partment, pOinted out today wIth gtatifYlllg le9ults, aecol'dlllg to ThiS IS an exceptIOnal opportunlllr
on the lecogmtlOn of the south's cd WIth the Orgamzed Reserve C01PS
"The south hilS not made tho PI'og- announccmtnts f,om heudquulters of TWENTY.TWO ROOMS TO BE AR. fOl young men of the nght caltber t.
bonds by _totes Of the north and [ At thiS encampment wele apP'O"J- ress III the past III muk111g the rur," the aSBoelUtlOn RANGED ON SECOND AND completo theIr .IIucatlOn at gonm-
cast, say thot mll"on. of dolhlrs ale mately 4,000 ofl\eer•• all from 'the
hie wllat It sh()uld be that the north "Complll'lIlg OUI sales leeold of
THIRD FLOOR$. mont expense and to become com-
1nve!!tcd In all kinds of southern se-lsoulhe111 states The encampment �"HI west h�\Ve done," iUld Chut! tuun the PI Ices lccelved fOI the mcmbms' mllilsloned officers In the Unitei
eUritwo, partlculnrly thoso financlllg was held for the purpose of giving
Holder," ,111d yet the south's hopo I. cotton \\lth that of the prices the In- 1'ke 'three-.tory brick block under State. Coast Guard, one of the mlll-
souther. bUlldmg A notable ex-; tl a11111lg to those enhsted III ihe Rc- In ItS agllcultural pi OglCSS qUite
as d1Vlflulll glowel'S sold fot durmg the constructIOn by the J A Brannen tary services of the United Stat... , I.
ample IS shown In the case of tile .erve Corps.
much as lit Its 11111u8tr131 growth dumplllg season last fall, membelS estate, on West Malll street, hu.. which IS oftered service afloat ani
Admr Plotected Bonds, orlglllated by' '1'0 the Tunes Icporter, Capt. Cow- Good 101lils In every palt of the state WIll receive net pructlCally $1,500,- le.ched thllt state of completion ashore
tho Adair Realty and Trust Company' art explain. that 'there are three W'III do more to extena and h ,sten the 000 more thun �ey would havt got Cadet engmeers are tramed to he-
f G d t f th tt h d th Id t \l l11ch ottl acts favorablo
.Ittention
of Atlanta, which for 57 years hus! �lstmcltlve branches of the army nt
armm'" PI ogress In ,eorgw an 0 or en co on a ey so It as I come engineer officers, and the ar.
cO-<lperated With bUilders and ploper- present Th. Regular Army consists make the I ulal home life ot the stute was ginned last fail," says
J E Con- The b",cl< work IS no .... completed ex· limits for nppomtment are 18 to 211
ty owneJ'S m the Improvement of' of 112,000 enhsted men and 12,000 Ylhat It should be
than any othe pub- well, preSident of th� co-operutive. cept [01 'the flmslllng work ab()ut the years. A person who has paned hIa
sou.the1'1l real estate I officers, the NatIOnal Guard consIsts hc Improvemont wOlk t.�at cUn be "The In,Il0(1tlOn8 ure thull when the front, which Will be completod With", twenty.thlrd birthday on tho data .r
Through the Widespread dlstnbu- of state troops 1I1 the V(1rIOUS st"tes,
,undertaken" dellv.,'Y season opens up this fall," a few dnys this exammat,on IS Ineligible.
tlon of the bonds of the Adair firm! and the Reserve Corps consIsts of The farme!, mOl e thall the roWI, Mr Oonwell says, "our membership The new block WIll have
three large Cadet engmee ... are trained anti
'n almost evelY sectIOn of the COUll-I 80,000 officers. 'I'rus laat named
man Will plofit and be benefil'ed by wlll be tluee time<; ItS number when busmcss houscs on the first floor The edJUcated at the Coast Gual'f; Ac.�e­
try a vast stream of wealth is being branch of the service IS be111g 01.111-
bettor roads III G.'orgla, accoldl11g to the organlzlltlOn was organrzed and second WIll be diVIded mto fourteen my at New London, Conn., and eaclt
'llttracted to the south. ThIS com-I "'med as a sort of nucleus about Atlanto
busllless men, for, as they Incorporated last yer ThILl. the cot- looms Wlth a large hall III 'the cen- summer are token on an extentle.
pan,. IS thus makIng avaJlablo each I ....ruch to bl1lld an army In tl)e event
PO'Ult out, t.hey Will put him more prodUCing nClghbors of our 111embers ter, and on the thlTd floor WIll be practice CI UISO.
.,.ear mllhons of dollars for finallcmg of futu..e emergenoy The officers closely III
toach WIth the market oon- have Signed uP. after'seomg co-op- eight additIonal rooms The third Cadet engineers receive tho sa_
of southern bUlldlllg I aro comm,s.,oned and at regular m- rers, Will enable hIm and
hiS family eratlve marketmg (or cotton put to StOl'Y WIll be of stucco. pay and allowanc.s as mid.htpmcn I.
The Adair company makes loana tervals called together for tralmng to reach the church and the commuUl- the pructICal best for one yoar, IS the
The 01 ectlon of thIs new seet,ol\ of the llIlVY, ,780 per annum and oa.
upon Income producmg propertle. ", government expense. ty cent�r
With less effort and I1nnoy- best eVidence that can be offered '" stores completes tho entire block ex- ration per day.
whlolo are well located for bltea pur-I ance, and will encourage rural com· favor of PI oducers' formlfl� grower tentllng from tho P'11'Sj; NutlOnal Bank UpOA graduation, !Lfter tilree yoara
pose Such properties Include of-' CO OPERAflON NELDED mUll1ty spn'lt ussocwtlOns lor mllrketmg their prod- bUlldmg
t6 the 1I1tersectIOn of Wal- at the acadomy, a ,,"det engineer, I.
lice bulldlngs, hotels, apartment I
- [ "To tho bUSiness men 111 the towns ucts orderly and according to busl- nut street, Wlt� eight stores facing commissioned an en811'11 (engineer-
�a���,���c�:��:��:n!:t:��:cI���1 :,I::.'� I TO PRESERVE HIGHWAYS f:I��
r�:���c�! ��:�e�:S:���':;' �� ne�,sH::1 n�'tl:�'''the cottto produced �,�g:'��1 ��� :::�y �\�:wa�::�� !:�t g�:r�����'::�ho:�;:" o\� �:
<ef the south The comp�tOy takes a subject m the C'Upltol lobbies, "Will lust yuur III Geol";13 tE [11 mark !ted tlvcnC!B of that
Mectlon 88 a bU8meSij army, navy, and murine corplJ, ani
first mortgage upon the property Attention IS directed to a 0011 from mean more bus1l1ess
and an extension thl'Oll¥h the co-operatlV�, the grow- ceater receive corre"ponellng pay and al-
pledged as secu"ty Adair Protected the board of county commiSSIoners of j,l'nde mto terntory that cannot be ers, eV6l1 undol prevailIng mllrkeb 10wllnceB, grade for grade
'
Bonds .re then Issued agalllst the for co-operation from the pub"c rn reached wlYile the roa,l. are poor and conditIons last fall would h,lVe reo BROOKLET AND PORTAL The mentMI exam illatIon {or ,,"del:
'IIlortgage and ale offered to mvestel'S the preservatIOn of thc highways of difficult to travel The
matter of celved over $20,000,001) more tha!', engllle"rs, WhlC11 Will follow t�e ph,..
in convenient denommatlons of $100, I the county,
which is to be found In road Improvement really touches they dl,l, wh eh would h"ve b,le I a TAKE FORWARD STEP sleal, Will
consume two or three d'!)'II.
$600 and $1,000 today'. Issue. every 1I1terest
m a state-fal'R1lnt;, Illost helpful debt-paY1l1g and pur- Applicants for cadetships who pre-
Investols 111 all parts of the coun-[ County offiCials P01l1t out thut there merchandlslIlg, educatIonal, ,ehglous, ChaSlllg powel, not only to the pro- sent satisfactory certificates that the,
try are bemg educated as never be-, are commuRltlCS In the cO\lnty where mlll1ng" dueelB, but 111 f,I\'OI of nil hnes of Brooklet HLgh School has 1I1ready have cP111pleted the eqUivalent of a
tore to the value of southern secul'l- the use of too tractors With flanges bUSiness In OUI' state. It would have added a vocatIOnal agneulture de- four.yenr high school course and
re-
ties Issued by fellable firms l'orest I hnve done IIlcalculable damage to the LOCAL REO CROSS TO mean� Ia great doal more, for It putJtment 111 their .chool for the com- celved f",uorteen credits 111 8ubjecta
Adair, who.e fil m IS a pIOneer In fi· roads 111 the past few days ThIS con- would have alded In solvmg OUI tax mg yeal' and Portal HIgh School IS (llesc"bed by headquarters
Will b.
nanclng southe' n bUlldrng, says that: dltlOll P,lrtlculal'ly eXIsts where thele RfSUMf ACTIVITIES problems, the bUlld1l1g of better
rUi al 'Irrangm� to do the same
I
requll ed bo take a wlltten examina-
-the ready sule of ...uthorn seculltles h,we been Inrge movements of tlm- schools !lnd chUtches In fact, since In 1917 the Smith-Hughes net was lIOn In the followlflg subjects only:
which It IS beheved Will result In In- be, to and f,om sawmdls located on GeOt gr. IS pllmardy an �grlcultural passed by con!:ress giving each state M"thomlltlcs, (Algebl
a and Geom...
..,reasmg the flow of mllhons of dol-' 0, neal the highway The heavy loalls It Will be mtelestlnt; information state, dlS\1lbutlllg our furm pi oduots a ccrt<l111 amomnt of money for tho try), history I1nd Enghsh
Those ....�
Inrs which has been commg to the
I
themselvos arc IllJUrlOUS enough, but to the pubhc that the Bulloch County economically and profitably I. funda- ll'lllnlllg of boys and !l"1lls of fourteen
I (/0 not present certificates sloowmc
.ollth dur111g the 1,lst rew yell"".
I
when carlled on tractors With these Red Cro.s chapter wdl beg111 a leor- mentlll I! we llie to PIO"PC' and solve ye,"s of age or older III agnculture,
I
thut they have had the eqUivalent of
dcep-cl1ttlllg flange wheels, the loads b'amz.nJon campaign at nn e:\lly date our bUSiness problems and perCoJ m Induslry �md honu economICs I fourteen CI odlts, �LS prcflcrlbed, wiltDENIED CITIZENSHIP 31 e htel ully torn to pieces and \\ III reSUAle actlvltlOS throughout the dutICs of citizenship Of cou,..e, 'l'he federal money 18 to bo match- be lequlreu to take an exammatloa
UNLESS THEY FIGHT
I It IS saHI that III some counties 'he count) during the comlllg fall With ,uoh a condition pre\31hng, the orl doll", fa, dollal, ( "er by stata, i
111 the following subjects· Nath..
there �\re trnfhc rules whICh forbid A ICIHescntative Irom the natIOnal co...opcluhves would have been of even county, local school bourds or tnd':1
mattes (Algebill Hnd Geometry), h.s--
Toledo, 0, {Illy 30 -Whllt I' be- the use of the highways by these vo- olganlzutlOn, Mtss Marian CI'uwfold, gl'eater "erVICe, because they ,yould vlduals iOlY, Eng".h, phYSICS or chemlsu,
11cved to be the tit st OPInIQf1 of Its hleles Bulloch county offiCials Ceel Will meet the people who nre mter- have exerCised a gl eatcl' influence on The agrlC'ul�ur�1 teucher will Jn� 01 genel
al SCience, Latin or Gerlllas
kllld handed down by any federal
I
thut It ought to be 'sufficIent to ellll ested In the matter, In a pubhe meet- mal ketlllg condltlOr.s" ," llct hoys ano girls III agnc lltulal, or French or Sp"nlsh, and general
C<>l1l t 111 the middle west W," I ecol ded attentIOn of those who are d01l1g thiS 109 In Statesboro next Monday even- The eo-opCl at.ve has conducted ItS subjects adapted to thell respectIve
lIlformation A high school graduat&
recontly by Fedelal Judge John M I dumage, and ask that they use the 109 A new organIzatIOn Will at that campaign fo, new membCls slowly soctlOns, will have supel'Vlsion of should be
able to pass tho eXamllla-
KJilh'te of Toledo, who has de111ed', by louds Instead of lhe Imnloved Illgl. time be IJelfected and Dlans begun and thorO'ughly b" canvassing only a II f tlon fo, cadet eng111eer ThOBe wb.
h t f b
t' " ;/ home ploJeats, WI as 1St anners 1n
Alllelican citizens liJ 0 orelgn- It n
I W'ays for thiS tl allie,
IOI futUI e actiVIties few countIeii at a time Now there h I have not attended high school shaull',
persons who claimed exemption from I
any wny pOSSible In t e I)ro( uctlOn
When the orgam.atlOn bcoame In- IS a south-Wide cdmpalgn on for new o[ ClOpS and hve stock; In fight111g
If pOSSible, present certificates show-
�v:\:. :�l�'l::PIt��\�tC \��� �1�l�\S�'a:'��f)::� I LEGION WINS VICTORY active In thiS county two years ago, membels All of the twelve cotton of IJ1sects and disease anti In the Ing
whn't coul'ses of study they hav&'
I
thele was a fund of more than $1,000 co-oper,ltlves 111 the south are mak- markdtlng of the" CIO,," (,ul'sued
and tnClI extent
�uI��J:,:tsde�:n::�;:�,g t���"�h�n oaht� FOR DECfNTRAlIIATlON :1::��:�o�;,II!'������ed ��thp�:'So�s: ���t:nco;::I::�I�r�:�S:�I:'g:e�:r:v�� letT�:,ste::��I�gW�:!L�:I�! �':ft �ro�: tlO�P:��C:I�O�: ��e::� !��e �,:a::�:;
of cltlzensrup wlthQut I e"orvailOns I countY-Wide health campaign for the fnll season opens '1'0 do so means that each candidate may be advisedlIt. --- "Dlckmson, fonnerly of Emanuoland we al'e umvI mg 0 aecep an Wa8111ngton July 31 -Ratings of com In" yea I All persons who are a far greuter Influ.nce on marketing whether or not he wdl be reqY"ed to.
th h b t
'" County InstItute at Graym�nt-Sum-
on t at 19 SU ject to any rescrva 1011 PCI manent p�u1;l8l dlsablhty for Sick Interested In the proposed reorganIza� con{lItlOns, as well as the benefits it talce the quahfymg
exammntloll
'Whatever," Judge �ec"red ,,"01 wounded veterans Will eontlllue tlOn are InVited to lI)eet the field reI>' Will brmg to the many new members ml�h;�eacher for Portul has not pet A mark fOI' general adnptablhty
SAVANNAH EXPOSITION
to be made at the fourteen ,"stnct of- resentatlve at the rest room of the that 81 e being added by all of the been solected
Will be aSSigned to applicants for
flees of the veterans bUTeau, accold· Woman's Club next Monday eventng states cadet engmeer
Illg to Joe Spal ks, chall amn of the ,It 6 00 o'cloc� 'I'h� Gpo gls aSSOCiatIOn III Signing PLANTERS WAREHOUSE
The eJaminlltlOn IS stnctly com.
WILL HOLD DOG SHOW I
Amel,can LegIOn's natIOnal rehablh· membots at tho rate of more than petJtive.
--- tat:t�e:�;tm�t:::r Issued by the bu- SPECiAl EXAMIHATI ON �tO��e P::tem:;t�,oo;e::: ��I s��n��: TO RUN THIS SEASON ton�x�:;ai:,°nn:o:'II�:; ���tp�I�==
Sportsmen qnd dog 10vel'S have tak., roau has been modified t� pel'mlt rul- FRIDAY AND SATURD AY
o'''''r st.,.e. ale reportIng big gainS delphia, Waahington, Nonfolk,
Sa.-
",n mUD. mterest m the Savannah ,mgs m speCial ea..ea or permanent Hi
I
d, dlo'� lIlembershlp When the gen-
" annah, Key West, MobIle, Galveston,
Kennel Club, ,ecently organ1Zed to I paltJal dlsablMy bo be consummated eral dlll<, bOglnmng AU!l"ugt 1, IS
Announcement IS made that States- Buffalo, DetrOit, Chicago, San Fran-
h
I
I I ffi
• d f t
bOlO wlll have twe co*"'" warehouses S ttl h \d no t
stal:'e the first dog show In Savanna at t loC leglona 0 lces m8 .. 00 0 a A lcgu1ar examtnabon fOI hcense compJete the officers of the Arnencnn
Cl!;CO. ea e, s OU 9U!mClen ap-
at the Tn-Slate ExpOSitIOn, October the central office, lIB fi"t prOVided to teach III Bulloch county WIll be Cotton drow.1'3' Exchange, the over-
m operatIOn the comIng season. J phennts b. de.'gnated at these CIties
31 and Novembel l. 'I'b.e new body for Feallng that the ollgmnl order conducted by Supermtendent DaVIS head orgamzatlOn of all tae cotton I
'I' Donaldson, for the POst year depot I to warrant holding such examm�tion,
was formed only a few mghts ago at of the bureau would tend to brmg l'rJday and Saturday A)ugUSt 3rd co-operative, confidently ple,hct that,
agent of the Savannah &; Statesboro
I
and such other places as may be des­
the board of bade room", and there
I about lecentlahzutlOn In the Wash anu 4th The examln:tlOn for a P"_ In View of the re.ults that have been Railway, WIll
have charge of
thel
ignated
were forty Savannah owners of hunt- 111gton office, MI Spal ks appealed to mar) "cense and the examlllatlon on obtained 111 the past two months the
Plantels Warehouse, now the proper- The opportulllty <thiS year IS par-
1I1g and fancy ttnlns who became Dllecto, H1I1es to modify the olcier. lead1flg course books fOI the renewal membership III most of the countlCs
ty ?f Brooks Simmons tlcularly favorable, as there are all
.haltel' members. lhe legion offiCIal stated that DITec of firSt glade "cense \\111 be given on throughout the aelt wlll be doubled
11118 IS the filst cotton warehous unusu"lIy lalge number of vacancies.
Dog shows have always been a 80- tOI Hines IS opposed to lecentrallza- F'"dayonly Part of the e".m1l1atlOn The GeOlgm co-operative expects
built ,n StateAbolo Additions to thellt IS plobable that all candidates whe»
Clul e\ ent at manl' of the NOl thern tlon and that he IS 111 accord With the fOI an tlemental'l' and hlgft school to have a membership of 40 000 grow-
cupaclty of the bUlldlllg hAve put It
I
pass the exam1l1atIOn Will be tender­
fmrs whele some of too lalgest ken- le!l"lOn's stand for strengthemng the "een8e wlll be given on Frl(tay and ers for the next season and even i'
on a pur WIth the Farmers' Ul110n ed appo111tments Successful candl­
nel clubs In the countlY are located authollty of the dlstnct offices a_ a the lem31ndel on Satulday the crop IS no I"rger than last )'ear, I
W3IehOllSe, and every faoll,ty WIll be
I
dates Will repolt nt the academy.
The .field mee'ts held by these clubs means Of "euhng face to face With The schools of Bulloch county we�e an avelage (le,lvery per menlbel Will
offered to the farmers for the safel about tbree weeks after
,he e10se ot
have attracted much attentIOn from the ,hsabled never 111 better shape than at pres- be far above last ye",
care and handhng of their cotton the exam,natlOn. For further par-
»reedCls 11\ many palts of the coun.1 The legion has announced a polIcy ent under the management of Sup- �1'l
Donaldson was for a long
lillnel,tlouIars wrIte totry They hav" helpell bo swell the of opposition to all efforts to wenken er1l1tendent D""ls. and rapid strides INCOME TAX DRIVES 111 charge of the Fa,:"ers' UnIOn THE COMMANDANT,
gate recerpts of sevelal leudlng fairS the power of
the district offices of the are be111g made 111 educatIOnal Ime.
MAN TO SUICIDE Warehouse, and IS famIliar With
ev.,
U S, Coast Guard,
• Tile Savannah Kenne Club has a bUI eau because Its members believe undel' hiS supervIsion
ery requIrement ot the sltu!jtlOn He Washington, D C.
membelshlp composed of all clas es that cj,Llms of the disabled men can BUl1}lngham,
Ala" July 3 -'-Jake Will sever hiS connection With the .
Its chJef aim IS to encourage more be adJusted more effiCiently by bu- Oxford, Pa, IS proud.of M,S Anna ValentIne 62 IS uea. Tuesday
with railroad on tite 15th �f the present I )Iem.stl�hinJ!' and PlcotlntlF:Itmwo Mm."\ 'if ' h d II b t repar crunes, WIde and narrow. .
mterest 111 the welfare of dogs The reau offiCials In oaices nearer the Ochs, who, though blin.! !lince Ifl- hiS 16 knl e wounds
m hiS body-a
I
mont an WI eglll. a once p a- tional Bank BUilding.
hrst ilhow 'VIII occupy the old poul- homes of lobe Sick and wGunded vet· fanoy has graduated f,em tile local YlCtim of an mcome t3x hallUCInatIOn.
tions for the openmg ,of the newl Mrs. W. B".ce Donaldson and
ley b.. ,ldmg and mil have at least er"ns hIgh school with hlg'hest bonols
H,s ....,fe and 11 children are "uo- business Mrs. W W. DeLoach, (28JunClfc
bandless and flltkerle.s as a result
of the duluaion
Vulentine became obsessed WIth the
AN flAMINATION FOR
CADH _�PPOINJMEll
HOW TURNfR COUNTY I ;:a:u�r;�en�o���nt;: oe;e��;�.
burn-
I Two things had heen learned in
ESCAPEO_DlSASTEk 1;:�::pi�;dnit���2���:�� i:�t:� �;IE H. Taylor in Country Gentleman) farming prog,.a�; the other was that\ .
a successful dairy Industry 15 a mat-
A «ounty in South Georgia. one of ter of euref'ul development. So the
those stamped with lhe red sandy soil planners set out to get the best coun­
of th coastal Plain. has proved the I ty agent available. a man experienced
truth of the old saying that "where in livestock farming and with quell­
there is a will there is away." It ties of leadership. Again o?stacJes
has done something so outstanding bobbed up. Some of the business men
that forty delegations of farmers and end farmers opposed hiring a county
business men from other counti:s,' agent, saying ,it w�s an unnecessary
some of them from other states. VIS· I expense 10 the taxpayers. A mass
ited it during the post year. For meeting was held protesting .gainst
Turner county is working out a� an- tt, t.hen court action was tukert. Fi­
swer to that hard riddle of Ule South nally the loyal b"·ouP back of the un.
-how to put its farming on a sound dertaking had to pledge a large part,
and self·suPPol1;ing basis. thnt prom·' of his salary out of their own dePlet.1ises a permanent prospertty to farm ed pocketbook�. It was ten monthsowner, ienant and town buslfless I after he bcgap work that their coun­man. .
I ty agent rec ived any salary.
but he
Only a wuple of years ago Turne� is the sort who w�uld k_eep right on Icounty was down an<l almost out. II working with ·al! hIS mIght. B & Oll-ffa general liquidation had been culled," A f"rm burenu "as formod. and to '·urney , I
for. few in bhe county ,,·ould ha> es·· act with it on a county·"ide s('ale a Day Phone FUNERAL HOME Night Phonecaped banhuptt-y. The smull far· county board of trade was organized 467 J. A. Burney, Funeral Director 465
m r and tenants-and over three· by the busin ss men of the seve,,1 Mrs. J. H. Alderman, Lady Ansistant.' ntquarters of the county.'s farmers were town, with George B t,ts as pl'uEi- Jui
tenants·-were deep 10 d, bt to the I dent.
II;�������������;����;��������;large Ir.ndowners �nd c,· dit mer.' Then began the development ofchants. The latter In turn ,�'ed the, the dairy in,lustlY tough. lhe one I ,.banks. some Of them so henv"y they mo,,!; nece.'Sary step. the btllldlllg up
I
had to bu,·n over their property to be 1 of bctter.plOducine herd,. The farm
held in trust until some sort of ,set- i bureau arranged for the shipment. of
I,
YOU CANNOT FIND IT IN
!.Iement could be worked out. rhe a carload of young Guernsey bulls I YOUR TITLE DEEDS-
bonks were having troubles of their: and heir rs from the Rowan County. You may own a large business.
own. AS bunks always do when a com. I' o.operative Association. a farmet
•
I You may own property, real estate, oil fields.lllunity threatens to go insolvent. org.niZ3tion at Salisbury. North Car· YOll may own whole fleets 'of ships at sea..... .r the familiar disasters that olin.. By the time the shipment
invariably ovel'tnke one-crop farming reached Ashburn nrrangcments had
communities had occurred her. Tur- been m:�de �o that Turner CO\'1I1tY
ner county. only a little more han a' form en; could buy ,he _tork. cix
generation ,emoved from stantnng banks in the county joined in this
timb I·. had developed no other im· movement.
porta.nt industt·y than agriculture.j Twenty.three pur•.bred bulls••e:.
ThIS It centered around cotton, financ· en heifers and one ro,." were �old In
cd by the usual credit system. Then I the n; sh·pm<nt, ell but four of the
came the boll we viI and, a little n�imnis going to Turner county
lut,el', the collapse of co ton prices f<1rm�. FO::l'tlen other car ads of
under the Pl'CSiUl'C of. dcf\atien. In
1
cnt It\ mostly good grade cO\'\'S, fol- I
11 year cotton producLlon was more 10'''eti in t � next year. Ithan cut in half. wit.h the price cu� to I The output of the A,hbum cream.a �uarter of what ,t had been. The ery doubled e,·elY month oi its firet
double blow left busin s pr?str�te year. By the beginni ." of 1923 it
I StatesbOl'O Insur�nce Arl0ncyin the county. left Its people With Vll·· had rpnl"h,d 8 volume of i3.000 u 5"tually nollllng excePt courage. I pounds t'f butter a month. It was Representin!!" theit .tood thut way in the early sum· bec-ome one of L1'e three largest
�
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
I
mer of 1921 when C. H. Bishop. gen·' creameries in the South. pnY1l1g an "The Oldest American Fire and Marine Insuranceeral manager of the Ashburn Distrib· aHra�e of $30. 00 • month to far.! Company. Founded 1792.uting Company. of Ashbul"ll. the coun· mers. Half that sum stays in Turner C ., vour insurance agent as you would your doctorty scat. read un article in The Coun· "ounty. the reot of the patronage
t 011S'._
or lawyer.tl'y Gentleman titHing how Dallas coming ll'om as far as one hundred
county; Alabama, had tUJ'ned a sirni- mil 5 The demand f l' lts butte)' is � ,
I r disaster into prosllerity. The ar· DOW ·greater than it can fill. not' '���� ,
tiele told how a capable county agent. surprising th.ing in view. of Lh: fa:t +-t-+++';,++++++.r+."+++++++++++++++++++++++-J:I'!the farmers. banke,·s and oLher bu.i· that Georg a every year Import, more 1.1': ICE! ICE! ICE! :1:.'1_ness men hud co·operuted to establish than $10.000,000 wOlth of butter �
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiii������iiii��iiiii��ii�iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-= I
a better·balanced farmIng system fro ... other states. In the first nine· I I- . .l-that would be immune to such mis· teen months of its existence it paiJ I- Get 100 Ibs. of Ice from Awley �r:mnen for 40 cents. wlule .:.
forbunes .as the bol! weevil or low out $262.110. 3 to the farmers. I t Mrs. B. annen hils::: reduced pnce. on Lemons. Sugar. Tea :�cotton pI·,res. On the Same Jay the. The co·oper>ltiye sales agency be • .,. and many other artJ�le!, 111 the stq� e .. � ,." -I_late George Betts. banker. merchant gan with a hog sale that brought the • .,. .r I·. COLD \VA IERli1l!:LO"v. _I-'
and large landowner of Ashburn. read farmers $5000. At the same time. ,1' AWLEY BRA�NEN . -I-
th
.
I I I th
.'
1" Ne I Door W... I or Midland Depol. Te sume artlc e. t gl"OPP�( e 111- sixty.three pure·bred hogs were sold, T West Main Street : Statesboro "h' ,terest of both men. WIthin a week to 'l\urner county fannm·s for $3.000.· "++++++++-l-+++-t-++-l-+++++++++++.fo+-!-I-!-+++-l-++-It'
they orgaJ1led a part.y of Turner It was a good ex"hange. Illa�ing a 1 , ., " ., c • • _ •••
county farmers and business nlcn to start in buiJding up a better strain of
visit Dullns C�HlI1ty and Je�l'n at hogs. Sinfle t}tlen co-opel.ative hog
first htlnd such an evolution in sales have been }1Cld the til'st Tues­
fal'minl! was uCL"Omplished and jf day in each mont.h. Twenty-four car-
90Ille of its principles wuld be applied loads were sold in 1922. and in the
to bhe relief of Turner county. They fi,·.t four sales of this year twenty.
returned, tired with hope and with 8 two carloucls went out of the county.
new vision of the p.os�ibi1ities of their 1 The sa'R"le method was taken in e:1-1own county Hnd wltlun themselves. courllging chicken raising. The nrst
The 11 e:cci , as the lendel.'s saw it, co-operative chicken snle brought OUt I
WBS to put dairy COW5. hogs "nJ h ns only $125 worth of poultry. but it
on TUl'nel' county's farms, to help was so successful in the WflY of bet­
the farmol's get on a sclf-suPl3ol'ting t.el' prkes that a second one, held
bru,is. '.I.1he �Lher d(',�il'ablc things SOOll aftcI', amounted to $j ,100.
ihen would follow. 1 'Dhese. too. h ve become monthly
'j'hc fil'st test cnOle in I'uising ('api- evellts, �hough poultry raising in the
tal to install n C'J'eamcl'Y· ]<--innl1y county has become far too e::...i..ensivc I
fifty melt, SOIll£! of them fal'mol'S, fol' th(:�c monthly sales to do more
some townspeople, Wf'I'C found who than h('lp Keep up prices. A plan
ngl't!cci to put up their lIotes for $lOO was worked out to install u 10,368
each. It was agTCLtl to t!'y ont the egg' t"apacity hatchery in the :r"'a�'m
creamery p1'oject for three yeal'S, i'! Bure:.lu builrling.
not then " Success te tal'e their loss. The hatchery. thought by some to
and. go out of business. he too large, proved ioo small. It
The farmel's wel'e not dail'y-mind- was l,ept opernting at capacity from
ed. tihere were v:'J�tulIlll' 110 tlnil» December till the end of April. In
heJ'ds in the section, and a creamery ils first year the hutcher'y will pay
couldn't be ,·un without putronnge. out the $2.000 it cost and become the
they said. There wel'e only about property of the farm bureau, which
six thousnnd cattle in the county, of will instnl1 n�othel' of cq11al size bc­
nIl kinds, ages and breeos, but most- {ol'e the next inC'llhaiing season.
Iy the veriest sol·t of scruhs. Thel 'r�ere is II new attitude on the part
small banJ of apostles of the new of the IOrge I"ndownel·s. Tal<e John 1
fnJ'min� thcreupon se1 out on n pil- L. Evans, who Owns over 4,000 acres, I19t'�mnge to neighboring tow'-ns 8.11(.1 vil- alld Dr. \V. L. Storey, who has J ,900.
lages. '�hey visited twen.ty-two such Bot'f.! are working out plans whereby Iin a radIUS of seventy miles of Ash- their tCllontii be omc joint ownel's
burn. prececled by big display notices. of the livestock nild poultry on th.ir IThey took with them a cream sopara· f31ms.
tor nnd in each place thE'Y obtained a I liThe Ashburn Distributing Com­
milk cow. Right out in the main pany is shipipng out an average nch
street they gathel'ed, milked the cow \"PL'k 0 t,,·o thousand doz.en eggs and
and separated the milk, th;.:.l pl'oC'ced- two thollsand pounds of dl'cs�ed
·E
"' ed to tell the stol·y of whut dairy peultt·y." said C. H. Bishop. "In
X-C·U rSIOn'. cows would de to �ring better farm May our shipments of dressed poultryincomes, better homes and bllttel' wore as high as 0,900 pounds a week.
F 'I V
e he"lth. I 'rhoS<! nil are in addition to the ship.a J"e S 1 a. I was nt A.hbm·n the duy the ments sf li\'ewcight poult,·y mudeCl'CI.llnery openecl in the early full of I each month by the co-opel'uUvc
j-et. 1) I
'
� n....!
1921. Noeody knew how much or' ag('llcy."
r\:,entra] 0{ ia lulllway how little cream to e'''peet. The" The price of broilers rellected the I',. •
. "', .,
- iarmeo"S begun b11nging it in-in glass ad,led profits brought to the fa,.mer�� I ,}I"" f""1 ,10
" �'l'
. I'·. 1_1'1_.• o;:y'upt·ns· .n'•• "TH'i"' "'IGHT '" v. .. 'J>Irs.
In )U ev-' moS. In .,. I,' n J Lly the 1>e'y ordor Qf thing.. Under.
I
I" � W. �I' 1 (kind &f l"eeJ"tacle flaat 'iVaukl serve'.Hi l. - . j �..; • J_, -- L_
. •
, l' n )
•
�1:I=ijllil==;:;:';���:=lilli_ilii i;;_Iiiij;illilil_;;II'I" the pllrpo�e. lI�o'·e arrh'e,1 by j,rRin: (C tim,oJ n age ,'.
PACE TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
�EWS
WHEAT GRINDING. FOR SALE--Geraniums and begonias
and mnny other varieties of pot
I want to announce to the public plants, Call and make your selec-
thllt I will b. ,·enlly to Il.rind wheat tions. MRS. J. E. PARKER.
ate.. July 5th. M. F. JO!:,ES. (14jun1tc)
R. F. D. Metter, Ga. (o.p12tl'l �f'�0�R�S�A�L"'E"--;:R"u:-;:b:-;:b""e-r"S�ta::m::-p=s::-,oS7te=-n.
}'OR SALE-,Pure Porto Rica potato cils, Seals and supplles ; dealers in
lllants; state inspected; free from Metal Checks. Bndges. Etc. The
disease; $1.00 per 1.000 f. o. b. STAMP & STENCIL CO .• 402 W.
M. F. JONES, Metter. Ga., Rte. 1. Boy St.I Savannah. Ga. (J�
'lh"h N ..,.••••N W_"..••w W.:y. N••NNoVY.v;_
One I!f the Needs I!f the 1Nation Today
�A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE .fOOD VALUE OF
IHE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk is equivalent i!) food val,"! t-a-4-!_b.
Lean Meat, 6 Egg';' 3·11> .. Codfish and 4-5·11> Pork lo,n.
DRINK MORE MILK • .
And urge your neighbor. to do likewjse.
BEASIEY�S B'AIRY
GEO. T. BEASLEY. Manager.
Rt. A. STATESBO�O. GA.
���������������_��....N..�....,...�
WITH a dis­tinction all its
own-extra in
tread thickness, in
side-wall strength,
and in beauty­
the Fisk Red-Top
runs true to Fisk
Reputation.
Next Tirhe-
BUY FISK
S. W.LEWIS
Statesboro
Farms Wanted
We are having inquries for small
well improved farms, in Bulloch.
If you wish t9 sell, SEE
Chas. E. Cone Realty Company
to
. _.- ..................
-...,.-==--_.
€ome
THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1923
, ---II!
Ihe Best Ambulance Service
IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE.
WE REALIZE FULLY THE IMPORTANCE
OF THIS WORK; OFTEN WE ARE ABLE
TO SA VE THE PAffIENT MUCl{ SUFFERING
BY MEANS OF OUR COMPLETE EQUIP,
MENT AND OUR SKILL IN USING IT.
lit
Then. too, our Ambu.lance Serviee is rapid
and reliable, All yoU have to do i. to call at
.
any ti�ay, or night-.and we will be on � ,
way before· you tum away f'rom the pl\one.
OUR NUMRERS ARE: Day pho.lIe '467; �ight:;'
465-lt might be well for you to memorize
these numbers.
ALSO REMEMBER THA.T, ALL OF THIS
SERVICE IS FREE TO YOU FOR ASKING.
BUT-
You clo not
O�I cannot
TOMORROW­
beIngs to no mnn. Neither pre�eni wealth nor
future profits Clln give you rights to seclII·ity to.
wn a single moment of tomorrow.
find tomon w in your title deeds.
morrow
ONLY INSURANCE-
can gU·1l"antee you financial protection from the
possible 10 ses of tomorrow.
WE C N INSURE YOU TODAY-
It vill ue yory wise to talk the matter over to.
gether. May we?
Reduced Round Trip' Fares
for
Summer' T'ravel
TYBEE "Where Ocean Breezes Blow" and other attrac­
tive South Atlantic Seaside Resorts.
New York. Boston. Bal�imore and Philadelphia and
resorts in the East via Savannah and steam­
ship going and returning same route; or
going one route. returning another.
Lake and Mountain Resorts in the Carolinas. Virginia. I
Tennessee and Kentucky.
Resorts in Michigan. Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Denver, Estes Park. Colorado Spril;\gs. Manitou. Mesa
Verde National Park. Pueblo and other re­
sorts in Colorado.
Yellowstone National Park in Montana and Wyoming.
Glacier National Park in M®ntana. Grand
Canyon. Arizona.
San Francisco, Los Angeles. Long };leach. S�n Diego. Santa
Barbara. Californi'a·; Portland. Oregon;
Seattle, Spokane and Tacoma. Washington;,
Vancouver and Victoria. B. c., Lake LOtlise
and Banff. Alta.
St. Johns, New Brunswick; Halifax. Nova Scotia; Toronto.
Ottawa and Muskcoke Lake. Ont.; Montreal.
Murray Bay and Quebec. Que .• and other
resorts in Canada.
Resorts in New York. Massachusetts. Maine. New
Hampshire. Vermont. New Jersey, and
Rhode Island.
TaraJ farcs, schedules, TOUles, service, sleeping crnd parlor eM
accommodario1\� and all), ot.her in/6mtarion OT assi.uance
�ou m"y desire will Ix ChCL."pdly Qf\d promptly SUl)l)lied
by Passcng6f' and Tick", Agent'S.
Central of Georgia
The Right Way
Railway
I • , ,
F. ]. R BlNSON •. General P.ssenger Ag ....t. Savannah. Go.
CITATION. +++++ I 1 I ! I 1·1 I I 1'!'+++++++++ro+l+l+lI+lI+iI+iH1
r;:W t Ad Q GEORGIA-Bulloch County. :{:I an
'"f'�
To Maxie Lee Mercer and Anna ,,_
' I AM IN THE MARKET FOR
, Frankie Mercer. non-resldenta of s�id
,)NIi: CENT A WORD PER ISSIJIE . State: .
Ch
·
k d EggIt does seem
that women have more
[
- You, as heirs-at-law of B. D. _Mcr-
Icens an stbe old system of selling to the denl- than a iair share of tho aches and I 0 AI) 'AKEN FOR l.ESS Th, '" ce'r, deceased. are hereby notified that _ I I , 1 I , •taki t· tllUde broilers pains that afflict humanity; they must \ W�N_TY.FIV_E<':_£'N__1·� A WEEI'. R. F. Donaldson. of said COUAt>Y. li3S'j . I' I " • 1, J' , • " ",., ,Ii " . I.. _-or Or . "'il" OU III • . ,·'keep up." must attend to duties III '-... applied to tho undersip;ned for pro-
I
.
."br'l>ugbt only twenty-fi e to thlr�y-�ve spite of constantly achiug backs. or =============='1 bate in solemn form,_o� the IflS� willcents apiece. They were bnngmg. headaches, dizzy spells, beuricz-down "OR RENT-Two six- room bunga- and testament of sald �eqcdscd .•and
forty..ne cents a po-und when I was pains; they
must stoop over. when tlk� lows. every "eonventence. AI'\'tly yiju'al'e h.erelly reqUired. to.lbe andstoop mean. torture. They must wa IE DS ' (5·lytf) appear Qt·the·court of oddinary fat.in Ashtourn. ,anJ bend and work with racking pains J. F. FL. J c sai<\ 'G.<l.l'nty, on the fls.t' f!lon<!"y (in JHo-li mailY thousand dollars have and many aches from kidney ills, ;'on RENT-FurniBtleJ rerns, Seo Aug.u.t. 1923, whe!, 8ntd opplicatton
been atld�'d to the county'� income Ke"1ling the kidneys well hUs·sl'nred MRS. R. H. DONALDSON. B:!oad fdr"ptbbat'e wi\1 b'b hl\l!rdralj'(l1l ssed ,.' . ".
d b ·t'M ·B·sh thousands of wonen much miserv, street: Stlltc"buro. Ga. (},gj.lytt.£) upon':' II • ". j,csn o�ly be estimate •. � r. I
•
Read ()( • ·emed·· fer kidney. only S L MOORE 0 d.
op told me that the business of the thut ,·S endorsed by people yon know. WANTED TO
EXCHANGE-Piano .. • r mary.
AT PMKER'S STABLESt .1. ba I 25 P to for a Ford. J!)odge 0,· Buick tour- (t2i_ly2tc) .' .,', "_.�. IT"' . " . �"., _. "Ashburn J!)ir·�ribut.ing ComJXlny ( Mrs. J ." L. Bragg, 2 roc ring ear; must be in «Ood condition. . F........Ite.. of Ad",lnl.tratloa. ,.
\"'"'' ,;nereaflll<l 50 per cent since the street. Statesboro. says: "I was
com-
Apply RIMES GAFE.
.
..t...L..L...L.....L+.I..I.*..J
' • :r-I .......++++' . '
II f t lllaininjl' of Iame: back and kidney ). .GEORGIA...,..BilUdeb :Coonty.·,
I ......,TY...,....." '1. -:>�, -,I".. , .'fall of 19-21. ,Merchants to, 0 no trouble. I was plumb down witl! aw- (2Gjlyltp ·E. A Nesmith having applied for
only aA increased trade but one de- ful pain" through the small of my FARM WAN1�ED-Wanted to hear perman�;'" IQtters at.. admlni"(r�tion
man.ft.rlg more comforts and oonven- back and I .coutd hardly stoop of rom owner or' farm or improvtd iljort· tb,e l';�tnth 0'( 'Nt J.... Nesmith.
Ie ceB
.
T�e banks told of old loans sr,.aighten. I was about past gokt�dl!· I.nd for snle, for 1.,11 delivery.
L, upOn,Ithe ",state I 01l.tJesa8 Nov.lman.
" .
.
.,
. [felt tired all tba ttlne and my I· JON.ES, Box 35G. Olney. III. deceased, notice i. hereby riven that
belne taken up lII\d farmers beco?,mg r.oCYs acted irregularly. I laad a.winl (12j!'.!] tp)_ .. _ suid applic.\tion \VHI ��. he�n a my
potr,?n8 who never had done busmess pains in the tQp of .my.head ftnd when FOI� SALE CHEAP FOR CASH- offiee on the first \'Iionday 1\\ August,
with the banks before. Probably the I read about Doan g Kidney Pills be· On pinno; one a·piece parlor sllih; 192�.
. ,
"• "t . h ROt been in doHars <raIl to n8e them. A ceuplc of boxe$ on buffet; one be ..el·front chiR8 This July 2. 1923.19ge9 gam as
_ of Doan's ctlred nte." do.et; one dining tuble. &ix leatha,· S. L. MOORE. Ordinllry.
Ilnd cents but in less tongi1Jl. thmgs. Gllc. at all dealers. Foster·Milburn cushion bottom chllirs. all good as 1
r g�t a glimpse of this side of the pia. Co .• Mirs .. Bu,tfalo. N. Y. (11) new. RIMES GArn. (2Gupt'Hp FOR LEAVE TO !jELL LAND.
tnre in talkiAg to Joe Hobby. ,,110
-------
_.-- ---
r'OR SALE-Gov';�n:nellt • inspected GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .1
I ·1 NO BOLL W[[VILS P R· ttl t
free trom R. R. Nesmith. administratsr o.frente a fifty·acre farm a few ml es di���,osc;,c5.8goa :tP8�� sper 1.000; the estate 0'( Tmma N e'smi bit. <10.
i)ut of Ashburn. Hobby had always 10 000 and uP .•7iic per 1.000 de. censed. huving r.lJplioJ to me for leave
becn a ,,,nter and alway" b en depen·
THIS fARM
li;crod at StatQ,boro. n. LEE to sell certain property bclon!,:ing t.
dent on the supply store for his Iiv· ON BRANNEN, Routc A. phone 315�. said ""tllte, notice i. hereby givenin• UI1t,·1 the chan�e came in Turner WANTED.-W"NTED .. =�"iO-O·-head of that said uppllcatioa will be heard ut.. � ,
100 h d my office on the flt"St MondllY in
eOllnty. No,.. he has five cows. tlaree fryer
chjckens ench day; en A t 1923
WORTH COUNTY FA·RII4ER IS AB. of hens each c1a.c; 200 dozen eggs UI!US,
. '.
goad brood sows and more than. �OO Y FREE OF THE COT, each week. for cash or trade at 1 his Julv 2. 1923.
IHying hens. These provido a hVlIlg,
SOULTEL
the highest murket price. J. T. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
and something e"b·a each month. TON
PEST. ETHEl\IDGE, Brooklet. Ga. SHERIFF'S SALE.
"There was no chance to g�t a.l:ead I Mr. D. S. Bowe•• of near Sylvester. I ,;;_3maytfC) _\md".· the old way of farmlllg,. he on the Bridgebore road •. has fownLi a Isaid. "It "ns JWSt a. endless CIrcle ,,·ay i. which to keep hi. fann abso· WRlGLEYSef getting in debt. pOylng up. wh�n tluhely free from the bell �veevit.. 1'his-Moe cotton was picked and startlllg III is so simvle U""t an.ybotly I" the wort,l
debt all over again. But I'm on l\ witl, orJinary intelligence can under.
oash.paying basis now and I hope stlmd it and do tho same. .,
IIOme day to own a farm. But if we Tile simple method is the growing
'had to go back to U,c old kind of of feed and food <>rOllS. milking dairy
iSIII"Iing I'd quit." cows raising chickens and hogs. With
At the creamery I talked wibla the �xoeption of "bout four acres of
many farme,"S as they brought in their cotton cult.ivated by a ne{:ro who
do.ily supply and the teno,. of their would not be satisfied without some
IJ8lk was tho same. fleecy 5'lapla. Mr. Bowen's farm con.
"It Ii difficult for us to wOI·k out a sisting of 75 acres in cultivation is
fair joint.stock lease such as prevails d<lvoted to food and feed crops.
i. Bome sections of the north.," said ,Mr. Bowen is now milking eight
llr. Evans. "because up there the dairy COl"". Until a sltort time ago
laRd and e'luipment are in high...,lass he was milRing six [1'Om which he
,lIItape; hue they arc not. But we sold an averat:e of $56 worth of cream
"Will find some -y that will b. fair a month. Besides the cream he oells
and that will enable the ,tenant even· he grows chickens and hogs and pro.
tually to become a fal'''' owner. That duee which he markets all through
iI our ,urpese." ,tile year and which brings to him a
Turner ceunty is not reGting 0" tllec 'stea:ly stream of cash. He is a strong
reford lude. Its 1923 program �a1l8 Itpliever in the cqw. the hot: and the
for a monthly inorea,qe in, Itutter pro· hen proll"ralll a. til>! sure means of
;"'ction to 180,000 pounds. in h.ogs to restodng prosPQrity in W....th county.
fifteen car·lot shipment. and in �ggs He says hJ 'like. Lhe dairy businc<!s
te two cal'lends, witk increases aU as a iura means of making clear
dong the line in food and feedcrops . .money tetter than anything he. has
It is workiIng. too. toward permanent ever cried on the fann. He says that
matures.. during the lagt thirty years the prod·
The Ttirnel· county plan is becom· ucts from the cow has helped him to
ing a by·word for progress in Georgia pay the expenses of Ute farm. Ho
and is furnishing both the founJation say" that his experience is that the
�.d the iit�plratton for the' sL.ts .... id� cow tireated right is the ;"o.t prollt.
�lovement bein� carried on by �he able tljing. en the farm.
Goorgia association for the.'upbuild· Mr. Bo,ven is an up·to.<Jate farmer.
iRg of Georgia.", A look nt his place wilt convince any
Could 'other counties do what Tur· one of �hat fact. With a vie.... to
ncr county has icone? learning everything pertaining to a
"Yes," anSW21'S Editor Joe Law- s\lccoosful dairy busiAesss he keeps +
ranee. "any cop.lif csn find within ·posted on growing teed crops. pastur. +
it"elf undreameq.b£ opportuniti .. and age. etc. Tltis ye,.,. ho planted a :j:
l'0we,·s Lf its people will only take bh,·ee.n",·e patch in Na.pier grass. ,,_
tlie trouble to look for them and put He finds it to be one of tae best +
1Ihom to work. We never imagatnod thing"l' that ever came bo a d.iry :t:
",laat we could do .. II we tried." iarmer. In (act he says that he -I.
--�-- -._- -- thinks th.t every person who .keeps :t:DISS?LUTION.
.
• j cows shoulJ know about it and plant -1-.
The fil"JIl of Kemp & Tayl.t.
aU,O·1
some af it. It CO'M3 up from the ,,_
mobile repairin,;, lias been dlSs?lvedd stalks planted the sarno way as sugar +lty mutual consent. Trhe '-untiQr lgne . .-1-
ha.ing acquired tbe illtero.st of Mr. calle. But unlike sligar clll,e It does +
Taylor. assumes ros�o�slbdlty .for all not have to be plauted every year., +flutstanding d�bts, "'III Iroce.Ive alii It pl·oduces more succulent feed than ":,monic<! due �ld film. and. WIlt con· any othot. plant of the gr.,s family -I.nuc the It¥slI\ess aSJ.heR�tKfE�P. I <:ver known. Stock of all kinds like +(1�jly4to) it and cows feeding on it protiuce rieh
I
.
- ..... - ----
--·------n
milk and creum. It leoks very m.uch
like Japanese cane but docs not head
, or p,·oduce seed so rapidly. Dairy.
men who arc i.teresled in the belli;
kjnd ef feed crops t� grow nlight do
wel! to investigate the value of this .
new hay grass. :t.Apd. folks who are ;;vorrying about +
tho. bott weevils. eRting up the )jig +.
cot.ton crep may learn sometbing ..al· +
uable by watchilll': the way in whlch :j:
Mr, po\Ye�-�f!d..othe.lJ i�.,,:o.r� c�un.. +
ty 'are inaki'\g money· on the fann '+
despite the past.-Worth County -10
Local. I, I.C610raeo·s bl,et sugar crop this yearis e�timated to he wo tb·$.22.�OO.90g.
based on .6<Oont sugar. :t:
:1iGI"ECH·EE LODGE NO. 213 :t
• "
. F.'. A. M. :1:+Moets fl'rst and thirdTuesdaY night. Bank of
- Statesboro Building.
Visiting br<1*hera are
cordially illVited to meet
with us.
S. W. Lewis. Rupert Riggs.
W. M. Secre�a.ry.
.�.!J" .....QC
«(Alltinue. fn.. Page 2.)
WOMEN'S ·WOESHOW TURNER COUNTY
ESCAPED DISASTER 51_I.-boro Wo;;;;;;Ar� Finding Re.
lief at Laot.
• AND WILL PAY THE H..I¥HES;r' M�ET PRICES IN
,CA.!tH AT ALL TIMES..(.j .
J., J�f. 'J�fA�L.haO
0'
,t
I'J
I,
•
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will scI! at public outcry, to the
hig-hest bitldet·. for cash, before the
Nlurt house door in State.boro. Ga ..
on the fi,·_ t 1'uesday in Au!,:ust. 11)28,
within the lel!al hours of sala, the
following desc,ribed property levied
on under ORe certain fi fa issued from
th(' city court .)f St",tlHbul'O ami in
ccrtain distress wal'rant issued from
the justice court of 1209th di"trict.
in fnvor of bhe Fi"t National Bank
of Statesbol·o against J. P. Bakel·.
trlnling as Baker Busilles, College.
lovied on as the property of J. P.
B:tkcI t to-wit:
One Woodstock typewriter. one L.
C, frnith typewriter, 39 stock ciu;rs,
'r student's desks, 1 writine: desk. 2
center tables. 1 typewriter stand. 1
roller· top desk, 1 oak·color�" oIiie.
table, 1 office chair. 1 set Collier's
:-,'ew Encyclopedia, 11 volumoa; 1
Remington typewriter No. � t98,1O, 1
Rentihgton typewriter No. 1072�6,
1 Remington typewriter N". 2!S<lS4S,
1 Royal typewritor No. 21G6!. 1
Multigrnph No. 12018. 1 �3urrou�hs
'adding machine No. 85781. �t;!e 9.
Levy Illude by J. G. Tillmah, dap·
uty fhcritr, llnd turned ovor to me
for lollvcl'tiscment and sale, In tcrms
of the law.
'
•
This July 10. 1923.
B. T. MALLARD. Sher.ifl.
D--it
Take il h••• I,
tile kkla.
HIVe a pickel i.
,our ,ook_1 for III
........11' treal.
A d.lloltn _....
!loa uti 1..11111
..............
tIipIIIdII.
,.,' L
"
I ,
·t
cu:sce V�(�.�· ��i�k
Jmi�ed,).Stat�. ·l1:��S
·�re '''pod Teres
.
I
YOU can swkeh ordinarvtire buyer� from brand to
brand.
But try to switch an Usco
user. He knows. Useo Fabrics
I
settle the tire question wher­
ever they are tried.
Built to absorb punishment (
-and they do. 1
TIle big rugged Useo Fabri4\,ll
is honest �Ll the way throogh _rf
.
k d h"110 bargain strea s un er t, e.<:
surface.
a
AttIte new price. especiaUy-
they'are a great money's wortl�.o
1 Wh;;c,�,bJl.Y l!.�}Jru
W. C. AKINS &: CO., Statesbero, Ga.
, C!',S: CkQMI.:.EY, Br.oktel; Ga.
J. E. PJiR'itISH 1£( CO., Portal, Ga.
, '" J�'" '1"
.1
: )
It means:a saving when we offer Clothes at a Reduc­
tion. Here 'are just a few prices to give you an idea�I�
• All Palt.u Beach Suits
Reduced $ 8.50, to l$I-0.50·
All Mohair Suits
Reduced $12.50 ,to $.17.00·
All Gaba.rdine
Rednced
Suits ·$19.50 .. to, $22.50
.J<
(/ ,
All Cool Cloth and Light. Weight Suits go­
ing for 'one-third off.
Men's Wash Ties 35c value, 29c, �a,h; ()r 4 for 75c.
), I' .1, "I'l' ( j"SALE"
and "bar-
gain" areattrac­
tive words. But
there i•.80methine • (lllore atitrticti'VB 'in
S a.nda,-.j Goodyear
Sel"vife-;'Fo'r lono
thing. it is trust·
worthy. When you
buy a Goodyear Tire
from us authorized
Goodyear Dealers,
yo,u,know.we·1I help
·you getafl1J,emil,,·
age out of it. That'.
real ecoror.1Y...Bar­
gaiTls"iaometim ••
aren't.
I
yve are offering 20 per, rIot B.oy Blue Blom�es
cent disco�n.t on all p,lain and fancy �striprs,
Packard oxfords brown $r values at 79c, ,.
---------------------------------
and black kid; als� b'lk Closing out one lot of
and brown calf In all Men's Union Suits,
styles. ·value reduced to .
Ladies' white Slippers.
in pumps and oxfords
from $1.98 to $3.48
�TA:rESBORO CHAPTER NO. 59
,".,.,1 �"t. n.,. �tJtly ••r , "-M�te first and third
£tr.u �1V,h...vcI'!J AU-
.
r;.·c·:" :� ':i::.:t"_';::� jj Friday night4J. Bank.
Good"...,..... ,J.rrl/c.
,Anrltt Bro•. AutomoU... compu"
S..te,"oro, C.. Visiting oompanioDs
cordia", Invited k
tftA--'� .&... _. ..eet witlL \IS.VV�� Dan'l L. Gould &upert RilaI:B.
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�:!ii7TT?'fiiiiiiiiij!r' Hiatt PI'Ie&t.
.
1!I�f7.,...._� �.
Every Bathing ,Suit III
Ladies' Men's a·nd�Chil­
dren going at less than"
cost.
A·n, Straw Hats in soft
and hard straw reduced
to 7 S� to '$2. ,,0·,
.
•• V
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B U L L 0 C H TIM E S I mitting to
the voters
b.
oth propositions III and permitting the voters to take IAND I their choice. If they don't want <the
lI:lJe 5lateabOru IILol\:..'9 one submitted by the administration
committee, they could take tho other,
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. or they could vote them both
down.
Why not play fail', gentlemen, �n<l
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR. permit politics to subside if it will?
20 Years Ago I
H. S. JONES.
(Statesboro News, July 31, 1903.)
D. C. Pro tor psnt last week at
Scarboro.
F. W. Powell, formerly of this
county, died at Dublin.
J. P. Williams came up from Sa­
vannah to spend Sunday.
The News is under obligations to
abolish" the agricultural schools aI, J. S. Mikell for a watermelon.
Hinton Booth killed a rattlesnake
Georgia was mode in nil seriousness,
on the streets one day during the
it h;>s not been so accepted by the
Ent.,red as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at State.'
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
j(l'ESS March 3, 1879.
MAINTAIN THE SCHOOLS.
While the rabid proposition to
NO LASH IN HAND.
Some little criticism ha been di­
.rected toward Governor Walker for
members of the legislature nor the
h'· fail t k h f th st t 1 people of Georgia. The demand foris t ure 0 ta e c arg 0 . cut:
I legislature and direct it along �pe.'
better ducational facilities in G 01'-
'fi f ii F h
.
I gia is too great, and the amount of
• 1 c tax re orm nes, or nving
announced nt the outset a sort of! capital investod in the schools is too
... d ff l' 1"
.
b I large to permit of even serious con-
..an 8-0 po ICY, .ne governor 15 e-. ,
;iong berated as lacking lendership. I sideratlon of the proposal.
Th 1
.
l' "ts
There may, however, grow some
e egis ature 1� now nean�g 1 benefit from the proposition So reck-
.los.. JUst what Will be done m the Ilessly made. It is quite possible that
",ay of t.LX reform bdor the end oI .ome slight changes muy be made in
the session, ris very much open to: the .yste.m of these sch�ols which
J5]leculation. It is extremely probable I
would brmg gre.ater SHVlee to the
lhat adjournment will find the state people
oI GoorglU.
where it began, with nothing hllvin� i Of the. t\�elve district agricult:"'al
been accomplished along definite schoolS, It IS commonly recognized
ljnes. It is not incumbent upon us as I
t.hat scurcely. m,ore than �wo o,r thl'ee
a fmend of the Governor to defend I
are accomphshlng anythmg hke the
kim from his critics. We note the measure of benefit expected of them.
flatural thlng that those whe now con_lIt has be.en pointed out by tho.se in­
�emD rum, condemncll him before he tt:Tostcd m educatlOnnl nffulrs In the
llad demonstrated the lack of leader- \ it.utC, that condtions have arisen since
�hip which they now charge to him. I the. estnblishment of the. schools
Tiley were not pleased wi'th his elec'l whIch lIOve largely lesscn" the need
tion; they could SCArcely be expected
for tnem. Under new federal appro_
",,0 elate over any action 01 h.is so eal'ly
! priations it has been Cound con ven­
in his administration, I
ient und wise to bronden the cuni-
But wnen the session shall have cuI urn �o .nclude agl;cultural und
..-nded and his entire record of serv-I domestic r.cience in many of the high
i.,., for the terln shAll hAve been writ- school tlll'ou�hout the state. These
teIl, we arc inc1ined to suspect th11t
branches of study nl'C in lllrgc mct s­
lb ",ill meusure up favorably with the
ure duplicates of the work o( the
leadership record of his imm (lillte district
sehools. To the extent thal
predecessor, We arc suying lhis the high schools
are teaching these
....ithout intent to disparage the other lines, the
work of the distl<ict schools
�cntlcmun, That gentleman's id u is supplanted,
of leadership wus pnlplllbly to give I
It's pointed out, too, bhat practi­
dircctions and commands, Those cl..lly ul1 of the district schools nl'e
,yhose memories urc even fairly uc-
t located in commrunitius whore there
tive, recall with what results he led I"re alreudy improved l1igh s('hoolsIthe last lcgislaturc. �rhel'e was nn \""lhich mc�t almost c�'cry l'e�l1ircment.
"pen rupbUl'c between him and lhe
H was thiS fllct wluch pOSSibly SPOil­
legisbtive body from the convening
I 50red the PI'oposition to abolish the
oj lhe le!(,isllllure till ils close. Thu I
district school. entirely.
"Upshot was his leadership wus o(fon- T.he 1�,ttcl' proposition, ho�vevcl',
and
Rive mther thun helpful. If he ue- one which appeals to us, IS
that the
complished unything of importance district schools rnuy
be chan�cd in
Jthrough Ibis coercive methods the their nature. The
Stnte College for
people of Georgia cnnnot recall' whnt! "'omen at Mil1cdge�iIIc .is ovcl'crowd­
it was' . cd. 1'he State UniversIty at Athens
1f Mr. \Valkcl' doc,S less, it will be I Cll�not �cco�l11odutc c�en a, s�lnll
inspiring to soe the I'ccord wllfm it is pelccntugc of those
who clPply fOI nd­
eomplete, rnjs�ion. The
denominational schools
of the state almost without exceplion
week,
J"dge J, F. Brannen has a tame
deer and says he is going to get an­
other.
"
There hUR be n a growing demand
thst the exccu-tivc depnrtment ef the
are i� similar condition,
"lute shall function in is oVin proper Ii IS U1'�ed, then, that these
twe1ve
"phere, and permit the legislllbll1'e district s�hoo!s may be so modified
\0 perform in its fiphero, Governor, as t� assist III the �olut1on of thiS
Walker has announced his intcntion gl'owlng problem. ThiS could be done
to track this policy. There may be! throu�>ill converting tMelll into col­
,Homc of who would wish to sec a llt-
!
It.�cs, some for boys and others for
tle mere og-grcssivcness, but when we I r,irls, It is urgued that with the Sicxes
recall what has been ti,e outcome of seJl'lJ'nted, these schools
''''''lId 010
this aggrcssivcnes' in the past, we: made more popular than at present,
are •• topped from passing too h"r.h "nr! thnt
the management could be H. S. ("Seao") Jones, aged 48
I
-C\'iticism,
I
conducted with less expense. years, (lied Tuesday night at his homc !
Mr. Walker may not be able to
And it is sufe to predict that thig in the Sinkhole district, where he nad I
1>"ocure tile accomplishments of �ll '''i.ll be t�,e ,"ltimate o�tcome �f ,the I'esided d�I'ing the p,�st tw� years.!
the things he h". de"lnred himsclf "s
m,ltter. lllC school� HI e not gOlllg to I BeS1des �IS wife, he IS 8ul'Vlved by
\�avoring. If he fails, he will do no I be abandoned, but Impl'oved, , hi. father, Adam Jane., and �woI.s. than has been .ecomplished by 1 FIRST NEW BOLLS brothers, M. C. nnll He!lI'Y C: Jones.
tllose who hllVC attcmpt.cd to work
\ ""_I"
Interment wus at FrlendshJp Bap-I
wilh lash In hund,
'I1r... TO ARRIVE tist church, "orth of Stutesboro, �t
• 10 o'clock 'l'hul'stlay morning,
POLITICS STILL l:IFE
I
The first open bolls of now cotton
\ I
• • '.
began Ito reach the Times office this JOHN G. JONES,
Savunn&h's municirm1 election wns
w ek. A limb containing foUl' open
,laeld more than hulf a yenr ago, but
I bolls was handed in by HOI'a�e Waters John G. Jonos, a�ed �7 years, dieu
t" h t f 'ttl 1 t t b I Monday,
which w•• the first seen,
hHe en 0 un e laS no ye 'U -
Tues\ltly a(tel'noon another open boll
Monday afternoon ut his orne on
�ided. South M"in street, his dealh follo,"-
Com'ing ShOl<tly uJlon the heels of Iwns sent,
in by Andrew L. �ranne1il, ing an illneJ:is of morc thnn 11 year,
the elect,·o" whe:'cin Seabrook was
u subscl'Ib.cr on I'oute 2, 1hese ex,-
, 1 hibits indlcat.e rtllat lIew cotton will
Mr, Jones was \�isiting at Publo
electe,1 mayor and Stewnrt (Iefeuted, lb' . . tl k t 't'" Beach, Fla., when he was sO'icken,h,' t b . tb eglll arrlvlIlg on 1C mul' c· WI ",In It err: was n movemcn, eUl1ng .. e
I }
. k seriously
wit.h Reul'to trouble two'
semblance or nonpu.rtl6nnsltip, to re-
t 16 next \vee ,
weeks ng-a. Arran�ernt!nts 'jerc mnde!
modcl tile f01'111 of lJIuJ1icipal �ovel'ft- Notice to Proapeetive Violin Stutlenh, to brig him i.tome nnd n spcaial coach I
'IIlut. Broadly .penking, the plan I brought him in last ThOTRday. ilis,was to I'Cd\l('e the numbcl' of counciL !tudcnts "ho expect to take vionn condiUon gra...' worse' :tne! h,e died I
nlen antI to place lhe city uncler a, i" Statesboro Hi�h Sohool fOI' th. ll""dny a.ft.l'Iloon.
. . : !
wmmission form of �overnrnent, one ensuing scholistic ·yelll·, and havL' not \ 1ntermQnt was at East Side ccmc-ImembeJ' of
thC.
comm'ission to be se- YOt pJ'ocured their instl'umeJ1ts
Willi
tcry \Vedncsday morning following
lected by thut body liS mayor, ! please write to NisS Stel.In Duren, ltervices at his horne' nt 10 o'clock. I
Whatever tho merits of th� plan, it Meigs, Ga., at once, liS she muy be which were condu(!ted by Rev. W, T.
••ems now to have developed tllat tile
I
of help in securing these instruments
I
Granade, pastol' 9I ""the Baptist'
members of the legislature were from I to the best advantage. Please write church. Membors of Ogeechee:
tbe Stewart 'fuction and were not en-: Miss Duren at once i1 you have not Lodge, F. &. A. !>L, of wh'ieh he was'
tirely plcllsed IVi'eh the proposition. I already seeurerl YOUI' violin, stating R member attended in a bally. I
Having the powel', when the measure· your arc and the gl'i,de in which ·you Deceased is survivcll by his wife
came into their hands to be presented 8rc in sr.hool. and nine ehi_ldl'cn-foul' sons and nvc
1.0 the legislirtllre, they �i••ected it in R. M. MONTS, Supt. daughtCl' . The sons are Tullis,
I
'!I.eli a way as to suit their individunl Geigp.l', Robert nnd 'rony, and the
tastes. Having thus been altered, COLORED NORMAL TO CLOSE. daughters, Mrs, T. C. Dekle, Mr•.
i
it is now not satis£actory to those Glenn Bland, Mrs. J. F. nome, Mrs.
who subl11itied it, 'fhe closing exercises of th� colOl'ed J. G. Mooro and Mr,. Leffler Do-
I
To u mall viewing from long- runge, normal school will bc held at the High LoncR,
it appea!" thnt the proscllt muddle and IndUtjtl'i,,1 s(-hool building' on �"'-"'-"'-'"-"...'="'",.....,...,.....,.",...,.-...,,-=-=
is n collt;nua1iun o( the w",·f.r" Friday eveninl!, Aug. 3. The e"er- PROTECT THE ROADS.
which attained slich warmth in the ciges will consist of rcnttings, melo- !
lm,micipfll election. The cho"rtol' (lies llnd n Ha\vuiian drill. An admis_
W·u note with I'e�).'et that citizens
a1'(' usi1t� ,trRctor's wit*. c1ea1ts fPJl
arnendm nt crowd hnvp askcd fOI' a sion fce of 15 cents will be ch:.tl'ged. whcp'is in hauling' log'S HIIHI lumber on
fish, and they (�hnl'go thl'lt the l'c'rn'-: An 1nvitation is extended to the the pubJic road. As thi15 jIo; VCloy In­
.gcn1..atives havQ offered them a stone. white (ricl)ds1 for whom special SCRtS jul'iotls to I'oads, we ask that this
If thf_!1'c was l'enl desire ht lCllVC will be pro\'idcd, .
practice be disconll",inuQd. Jt is fur-
tile matteI' to the people, it seems I The tel'm hus beeR a most success- fi���lr:�ertl:� t��ll;��s '�i,�i�:. be pub­
.that the membe,.. of the leg'iRlatUl'e ful one, there haVing been ",or. than Boat'd of Bulloch County Commis­
�onJu casily frame :.1 meaSUre that eighQi teachers in attendance, l'Cpl'C- sioners.
\':ould be acceptable, The whole scnting s�ven (.�unt:ie!,
Dlstter might be .';fLed out by "ub- WM. JAl\IES, Principal.
'tf. A. GROOVER,
R. J. J(ENNEDY,
C. C. D Loach.
GJlie
BUICK MOTOR
COMPANY
eA n n o-u nc e s Jor
Iq24
an entirely new and distinctive
line of Qu,aUtq cif1otor (ga.rs
In beauty. design. src:ed andoril!inal mechanica foatures
suCh as Jour wheel brakes.
the 1924-Buick. models J'l'OVide
the most revolutionalY oovance
in motor cars thusfar con .....
tributed by the industry.
BUICK MOTOR. COMPANY. �nl.Mich;9''''
lJ",ui". if a._rAl �1IU1rr eor/,m"UIJ'1
.aTTaR. AVTOMOBIL•• Aa••VIJ.T, BUICK. WlLL BUILD THEM
Statesboro Buick Co.
58-60-62 EAST MAIN STREET
Before you buy your building rna·
teri.al Bee or write us for good prices ...
and good lumber, All kinds of drelll-
cd stock on hand.
W. D. PARRISH LUMBER CO.,
P. O. Box 132, Brooklet, Ga.
RECEIVED car white Danubian
Bealls, $8,50 pel' 100-lb s,; Vienna
Sausage, 75c per dozen; Potted
Mellt, H7'hc; Argo Corn Sugar,
$7.12 pel' 100 pounds; freight pre·
paid. ROCKMART WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO, Rockmart, Ga.
NOTICE.
,
•
Having tailed to sell our
goods in bulk, we have
sell at retail for cost and below,
commencing August 1st,
continuing from day to day until
sold out entire stock consisting of
stock of
decided .to
next, and
Dry Goods� Shoes� Notions�
F_urniture and Fixtures
Come early and get the ,"pick as we
have a good stock to pick from.
Terms cash.
•
\
-�-
1
\
t-.
.,
\
,
•
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NOTICE OF SALE.
BUllOCH TiMES'AND STATESBORO NEWS
CARD OF THANKS.
and white.
The ludies of UJe Presbyterian
church entertained vel'Y delightfully
at the home of lIlrs. J. A. McDougald
Monday afternoon from 5 to 7 o'clock
in honor 01 Mrs. J. R. WhitoHin of
WHl'crosB.
fergittint them
fce)..
he haddent of mist 8 strike! all to­
r;ether.
Thirsdny-Miss Jemimy Hix i. all
Xcited 'tonite because she got a pur­
pcsal Of IIlnrryage by mail bUt she
Friday-me and the gang went to dont no whom to blame it onto be­
a eocial tonite and eat all kind 01 cause it W88 sent in a unanimous let­
food and ect. Per- tel'.
--''''---'1 "only mYlel! I cal, 4 dishes of ice CUMMING DENIES HE
WILL MOVE TO FLORIDA
Saterday--Jake's little sister iI
only 6 wks. old, She is only a baby. Announcement is mnde that George
I gess tllis hot wether is pdtty hard T. Groover will be appointed agent
on her because J ok" says she has to for the S. & S. Rnilway bo succeed
take 8 Or Four naps ever day in order Joe Donaldson, who has resigned, ef-
110 she can set up 'and cry about 'f. fecave on the 15th. Mr. Groover is
the nite long. But Jakes rna sepms 8 competont clerical man and has
to want to keep it even after all thal.1 previo••ly had experience with that
Sunday-The Sunday skool lesson nikoftd.
was aboul Mosen Delivering the chil- It is underst.eod that the new
dren of Isral. The teacher ast Blis- freight and passenger depot of the S.
tel'S wh"t it meant to Deliver and for & il. will be ready for occupanc'y
j,im to use the wird in � sentence. about the same time the change in
He sed. My pa went to Deliver the agency is elfective.
Stable and hired a horse & El'ggy to
t.�l<e a ride in, We all luffed a Mary
lall',
Monday-This .vning pa and ma
includeing me went {Ol' a ride &. wile
we was glideing ulong in the ford pa
�nys I wisht tiJ'es 'Wood cum down,
Just a minit later a f llow pointed at
::tre whe I and lYe seen we had a flat
tire. Pa laffed with a grin and sed.
I gess Providents disund rst1)od me
that time.
Tuesday-Thls has ben a "wfull
hot day, I gess I will call up Jane
Ol! the fone. She tl'("'t.. me so cool
here of lately. Or else I will call up
Pug. He sed the lIex time he seen
me he was a going to knock me «old.
\Vc announce lJ1e openillj;{ of an of_
fice in the First ·t.hltional Bunk, sec­
Wensday-Went up to the gol! ond floor, for the treatment o( Oun­
diamonds with pa toduy. He says he cer. Tuberculosis, Hil!h Blood Pres­
dussenL play for pleasure but fol' the 5t1I'C and all chronic discases by A bJ'a­-. Xercise· it gives him and aftol' watch· ham's elecb-ic method. Diagnosis
a
s�ecialty.
'
jng him play I beleave him. His scoo'e DRS. BOWEN & M'CINN
for n hols wood of ben sixty 4 ,i(, (anuI(4tp)
Slats' Diarw
(By Ros. Farquhar.)
PROM AND DANCING.
Miss"" Ruby Lee W ..ters and Cora
Lee Waters were joint hOStas6CS 'rues­
day eveniag at the bome of Mr. and
Mrs. D. B, Gould on Zetlerower ave­
nue,
The house was decorated through­
alit in yellow and whi�, using quan­
tities of marigold and white peri­
winkles with crepe paper in yellow
PICNIC AT LANE'S BRIDGE.
Mrs. J. R. Whitman and Miss Lillie
lIlae McIntosh have returned to their
home in Waycross after a visit to
iriends in the city. A party compos­
.ed of �s"es CIanci We" herslJ:;,
Mury Lou Lest.er and Isabel Hall,
Messrs. Flemming Lester and Mack
Lester accompanied them as fur as
Lane's bridge, where they were join­
ed by Mr. Whitman and enjoy d a
picnic dinner.
I
Prom and dancing were features
of the occasion. Punch was served
Ithroll�l$ 'tile evening] I
•••
SUNSHINE CIRCLE.
Where•• , G. Russie Waters of But­
loch county. Georgia, by his warrant,.
deed dated April 9, 1919, and dod,
recorded in book 69 at pages 86-841
of the land records of Bulloch eeua­
by. Georgia, conveyed to the Pear­
sons-Tuft Land Credit Compan, a
corporation. �he following d08cTibe.
real estate in Bulloch county, Geor.
TAKES OVER OFFICE gin. to-wit: .'
W. H. Blitch, newly appointed .In the 1547th .Georgia militia dl..
postmaster assumed his new duties on I tTlct about one mile west of the toWll,
,
of Waters and bounded on the north
,the first. The change In postmasters by lands of T. R, Richardson and T.
does not change the personnel of the H. Waters, on the east by lands of
office, according 'to Mr. Blitch, who T. R. Richardson and T, H .. Wate1'8.
expresses satisfaction with th pres.
on the south by lands of Wlllla", A.
e Waters, S, 1'. Waters and Mrs. Sarah
ent office force. E. Waters and on the weSt. by lands
Mr. Hardisty, the retiri"g postmas- of Loran Kennedy, more particularly
·ter has not announced his plans for described by metes and, bound. 18
th
' plats attached to deed dated April
e future. !l, 1919, 1rom G. R.u!sie Waters io
avenue. VISITING MINISTERS AT
Pcarsons-Taft Land G_redit Companj',
Tbe lower 11001' of the home was METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY
recorded in book 59 at pnges 83-84
of the land records of Bulloch COIlR·
thrown together and was attractive Rev .•1. A, Smith will preach at the t,y, Georglu : contuining 111 acrea,
:v���!:::!��;ea:��:�e!lt of pink Methodist church next Sunday mom- nJ(T� ��c�e::. the promissorv note at
Mrs, J. Grady Smith and Mrs. Don
ing at 11 :30 o'clock. He has visited said G. Russle Waters lor the sum of
Erannen presided n_ tbe cuncb bowl
Statesboro numbers of times and is -Two Hundred Sixty-Nine and 10-180
j- II k h Th hi h ($269.10) Dollnrs, payable in innall·
which was placed on the cool porch
we nOwn ere. e message w IC
ments, nnd in said deed provided tbat
and wus cmbedLed in n cluster of
he will bring should be of i!lterest to in event of the default in the pay.
pink verbenas.
everybody. ment of allY instnllmeJlt of said not.,
A very pleasing prOfrrn.m was d;-
At ,the conclusion of the service, said company might declare the ua·
- d t d b th "f
..
t paid balance therefore Ilt once due
lected by Mrs. Grover Brannen.
con uc eye V'SI mil' ,mlllls er, and payable and sell .aid land for the
A Ieature much enjoyed and, too, th.e sucrument .of the Lerd s. Supper pnymen� thereof; and ,
which bore miseionary information, the
WIll be ndmmlstered, It Will have Wkerens, the iRstallment of lJIlitl
first course of refreshment, served by
been two months since, this sac.",ument note due April 1,
J 923, was not paW
I
I t b d t f d when due and is still unpaid and saia
the 1 nders of the mlssiooar�' circles,
was us u s_erv. , as I was, .01' goo company has declared the entire .R-
wa. the uban-Korean salad with a l'eaoons, omItted ,the .las� fir,st S�lIday. paid balance of suid note now due an.
dish of home dressing which vtas Hence,
an urgent mvttatlOn IS ex- payable:
[olmd to be crisp, 'pic" and refresh-
tended by the pastor to all members Now, therefore, the Pearsons-Taft
J f ih h h t b t t b Company, formerly the Pearsons-Taft
ing, mAkin:.; it " ry enjoyable, and
0 e � urc a e presen, .0 live Land Credit Com pliny, under and b,.
easily digestible. This salad consst ll. PB.rt m the obsel'v�nee of thiS most virtue of the power and authority
d lri' f"
. SIgnificant church nte. in said company vested by said 'war.
e of c ppmgs a mlsslOnury news R BAh '."
rasied on crepe paper, cut to I'esemb,le
ev, uscom nt ony,. pI.'csluln.g 't'am.y L1eed,
wil1 proceed to sell the
" 11 f h S h d 1 above described reul estnte
and up·
lettuce, which was passed to each
e (er 0' t e "vall,u" Istrlct WI 1 purtennnces thereu'uto belonging at
l"dy and later reud.
preach Sund.ay even.llIg at 8 :38. public sule to 'the highest bidder for
Mi." Lovein and M iss Slocum I'en-
The spee .. l musIc whICh wnij to cush lit the door of the county court
dored Deverlll mu ie-dl seleclions. The
have been rendered at the services house in the city of Statesboro. state
I Sib h h' b hi h of Georgiu, between the hours of
duet by Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and MI's,
a.t unrllY y t e c o.r, ut w c , 10:00 n. n1. llnd 4:00 (), m., on tno
Harp I' was thoroughly enjoyc,;.
fOI' providential reasons, had to be 29th day of August, 1923, for tke
At 6:30 o'clock a slllad courSe was omitted, will
be render at the sel'V' ()WI'l1ose of paying said indebtedne..
ices next Sunday. and the costs of said sale.
As provided in said deed, .aid ""Ie
will be subject to the rights of the
holder of thut c rtain principal n�
fat' the ium of Twenty-seven Hun·
dred ($2,700,00) Dollars and inter....
thereon at six pel' cent. (,'om April 1.
1922, described in and secured lor
that cCltain wunnnty deed J'ccoruei
in book 59 at pnl1:OS 83-84 of tbe
land records of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia,
In wilness whCl'eof, the said Pe .....
sons-Tuft Company has caused these
prescnts to be executed by its presi.
dent und it.'! corporate seal to be ufo
fixed this the 10th dllY of July, A. D ..
1923.
PElARSONS-TAF'I' COMPANY,
By Oren E. 'raVt, President.
(2ml,::4te)
POSTMASTER BLITCH
,
Hinton Booth has returned from a
trip to Atlanta and North GeOlgiu
points.
Capt. W. H. Blitch retu rned Sun­
duy from a week's visit to Indian
Springs.
J\lrs. R, Lee Moore and Miss Emma
Alderman left yesterday for Brook­
lyn, Fla.
W. B, Moore, auditor of the S. &
S. RailrOAd, is in Portsmouth in the
interest of the road,
There is a fish fry at Dover today.
Capt. W, N. Hall and C. 1'11.• Cumming
are at the head of it.
111. B, Marsh, of Fly, Rnd Z, B,
Cowart, of A dclaide, were visito�s in
the city during the week.
Dr. und M ro, J. 0, Stdckland, of
PCIll brol(c, have been visiting in
Statesboro during the week.
The Savannah & Statesboro Rail-I
way curried 245 passengers on its ex­
cur'sion to Savannah Mondny.
Maj. J. S. Cone had just completod
an arithmetic school at HUI'VilIe and
will begin neK! week at Register.
John G. Jones, formedy of our
town, is the general superintendent
o( the Adabelle Trading Camp. lOy'S
big farms.
lV. H. Kennedy and family al'e pre­
paring to move to theil' hom nenr
Emit, where Mr. Kenn dy will install
a gillJ'lcI'Y,
Tho school at Rushing Academy,
noar Middle Ground chuJ'ch, closes to­
day. Tile orlltors arc Col. Alf Her­
rington and Fred T, Lanier.
The first sCl'vrccs wel'e held in the
now Methodist church Sundny. Sen'_
ices were held in th' 1I-I""onic lodge.
during the time the building was un· An increasing number of women in
cler construction. England nl'C b.'ceding horses, cattle,
An olel negro by the name o( Bob poultry, dogs, and the rest, not mere­
is being held in jail for disturbing the
I ly as an interesting hobb;:, but for
peace. "His hollering und singing' the sake of the j:lTofit to be derived
has wrecked morc n rvos than a big \1
out of the entcrprii;c,
d ispensaJ'Y wo uld," �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
The littlc fall,s enjoyed a party
Saturday at the home of Wlllie and
Con'illc Brown, Present weJ'e Misses
Bessie, Grace and Ruth Miller, Ruth
Goodwin, Effie Wilson, Mattie Tur-.l
ne,-, Pear) Mitchell, Lena Belle Smith,l
Melrose Wright, Mildl'Cll und Kat,h.'i
crinc GCOl'�e, MuuLlc and Dcssie
I
Johnson, \Vilmer Waters, Lillian Col_I
lins and Ethel Gupton.
cream &; 2 peace:
of water mellon &
them Jake slipt me
·3 green apples &
a cre�m putT unci
we eat sum cnke.·
A nd rite now I feel
kinda f,unny in
tne neiborhocd of
my Stumick. Ma
j ust yelled up
stares at me and
told me not to for­
get my prayers. I
gcss they nrent
enny danger of me
tonite. The way I
C, M. Cumming denies most posi­
tively the rumor now being circulat­
ed that he' will leave St...tesboro to
make his home in Florida.
'Ml':'Camming andhis wife, in CORl­
pany with Police Chief L. O. Scnr-
1I0ro, recently enlioyed a t�ip to
�llnmi. The entire part,v cam. bac),
loud in praise of what they saw.
Cumming still insists that Statesboro
is good. enough for him. He has
been here for the past thirty-Jour
years and thinks he is too old to be­
gin moving now to new fields.
. . .
FOR VISITORS.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0,
Jcbnston on Savannah avenue Wail the
scene of Ii brilliant social event 'I'ues­
da.y afternoon when Mrs, Johnston
entertained with a reception dn bonor
of ber visitors, lIlrs. Pate and Miss
Lige Pate of Hawkinsville .
As the guests arrived delicious
punch was served on the side porch.
The punch bowl was embedded in a
cluster of asparagus ferns interspers­
ed with yellow daisie�. Presiding at
the bowl were Misses Sara Lois John,
MISSIONARY SOCIAL
The Woman's Mi8sion8ry Society
of the Methodist church entertained
the ladies of the church at the home
of Mrs. F. T. Lanier on Zetterower
GROOVER TO BE AGENT
AT S. . RAILWAY san, Martha Pate,'Carolyn Lee und
Clarence Jounston.
The gu'Jl:.8 weTC lTeeted in n grac­
ious ma.l11!1' 1)' Mrs. 1Ilm"1t lioy and
presented to the I'e<'elving line in the
living room by Mrs. Roger Holland,
Forming the l'ecciving line were
Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston, 11rs. Pate,
Miss Lil!;'l Pate and Mrs. Clyde Milcll­
ell.
In the dining room whel'e the re­
freshments wm'e served the <table was
oveJ'laid with a lace cover, holding a
basket of pink and white asters. Four
crystal candl.ticks placed lit int«­
vals �urned pink unshaded tapers.
The color motif, pink and white, was
carried out in the ices and mints,
1111'S. J. E, Donehoe ,md Mrs. Geo.
Groover presided nt the table, tlFiiisted
by Mrs. S. Edwin Groov..,·, Mrs. Bruce
Olliff, Mrs. J. D. Lee and Miss Anne
Johnston.
One hundred guests called during
the aftcrnoon, CARD OF THANKS
APPOINTMENTS.
Elders Lomax and Flanagan will
fiiI the following app<>intments:
Old Canoochee, Aug. 4th and 5th;
Hebron, 6th; Upper Mill Creek, 7th;
Bethlehem, 8th; Lower Lotts Creek,
9th; .phesus, 10th; DeLo�ch's; 11 th
and J 2th; Red Hill, 13th; Ash's
Branch, 14th; Lower Black Creek,
15th; Emaus, 16th, and lhen will go
o. in that direction,
s�rvcd, As isting Mfs, LaNier ill en­
tel1.a.ining were Mesdumes Tom Out­
land, '-"nIter Johnson, Grady Smith
Don Brannon and Misses Anzel John-
---
We ext 'nd our thunks to th people
of the sunit:.u'ium in Statesboro, and
to ouch und cvery 0110 who so kindly
assisted us dUl'ing the sic1cncss of our
little boy. We especially thank D,·s.
Floyd lind Temples and Mr. BUI'ne,y,
Mr. and M,:s. Dock Akins.
AT THE CLUB HOUSE.
A part,y composed of Mr. and Mrs. Eon und Marlha Rountree,
IV. W. DeLoach, M.isses Lola unci Dor­
othy Dekle, of Cordele, ManoM Al-
----------------......- derman, Elizabeth Robertson, of We take this method of thanking
Brooklet, and Clnra Leck DeLoach, OUI' kindred an.d loved ones and kind
Messl's, Harold Zetierower, FI'ank friends and doctors of theil' kindness
DeLoach, Herbert Kingery, Paul Par- shown us during tile long illncs.!! and
sons und Edgar Panish, of Poriul, W, denth of OUI' dear loving wife nnd
A. Staley, of Mllcon, Mr. and Mrs. mother, May the good Lord bless you
George fo'l'anklin, of Pulaski, and Ed-I all, fol' OUI'
arms al'e �oo short lo give
rr.und BI'annen enjoyed an outing at you all ou'r 'heartf It thanks.
Meldl'im club house last week. ,T. M. Woodco('k and Fnmily,
TUJ'Fl out and hear tResc t.OI1 and
you will not be disappointed.
.
M. C. JONEb.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
FI'cdCl'icksbul'g', Vn., has n pl'odigy
in a 6-ycar-old neg-l'O uoy, who, with­
out nlly effoIt having been made to­
WUl'ti his educatioll, reuds the most
diflicult passages fl'om the classics of
technie·ol work,
•
'\
ANNOUNCEMENT!
OUR MR. R. SIMMONS WILL BE ACTIVELY IN THE
STATESBORO MARKET DURING THE COMING SEASON,
PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES WARRANTED AS HE HAS
DON;E DURING THE LAST FORTY YEARS. IF ANY Of'
OUR CUSTOMERS WISH TO HOLD COTTON, WE CAN AR­
RANGE FOR A REASONABLE ADVANCE TO BE PROCUR­
ED, AND THE COTTON HELD EITHER AT STATESBORO
OR IN SAVANNAH.
WE HAVE SOLD THE FARMERS SUPPLIES ON CRED­
IT WITH WHiCH TO MAKE THIS YEAR'S CROP. A LARGE
NUMBER HAVE BEEN ASSISTED IN THIS WAY.
WITH THE APPROACH OF THE HARVEST SEASON,
WE ARE, FOR THE MOST PART, DISCONTINUING CREDIT
BUSINESS, AND ARE ADVISING OUR CUSTOMERS AND
THE PUBLIC GENERALLY TO PAY CASH FOR THEIR.
NEED,5 DURING THE FALL SEASON.
HAVING PURCHASED A LARGE STOCK OF GENERAL
MERCHANDISE WHEN PRICES WERE LOWER, WE ARE
OFFERING THESE GoODS AT .THE LOWEST AND, MOST
ATTRACTIVE PRICES FOR CASH BEGINNING AUGUSTlST.
WE WOPE OUR CUStOMERS AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC
WILL AVAIL THEMSELVES OF THIS SPLENDID OPPOR­
TUNITY TO MA�E THEIR PURCHASES FOR CASH AT II:,
SUBSTANTIAL SAVING.
WE HAVE THE RESOURCES, THE MERCHANDISE'
AND THE PRICES TO HANDLE YOUR BUSINESS TO THE
,VERY BEST ADVANTAGE.
HEREWITH WE SUBMIT A LI�T OF A. rJ!.W OF OUR
MANY OFFERINGS FOR CASH_ COME IN WHILE THEY
LAST.
YOUR CHOICE IN STRAW HATS
FROM 16c to 75c
44-INCH INDlkN HEAD, GOING AT
per yard - 35c
10 POUNDS GR:ANULATED �UGAR
FOR $1.0@
LADIES DRESSES OF ALL DESCRIP­
TIONS AT LOW PRICES.
MEN'S PALM BEACH SUITS, AT
per Ruli .- $11.00HEAVlEST SEA ISLAND,
36-INCH
WIDE, pel' yard, 14c
GOOD �EAVY LARGE SIZE TURK·
ISH TOWELS, each _·� 25c
ALL SUMMER GOODS AT COST
AND BELOW.GOOD GRADE SEA ISLAND,
36-IN.
WIDE, pel' yard 12c
CARHART OVERALLS, pair _:.. $1.95
A GOOD OVERALL FOR MEN AT $1.50
MEN'S UNION SUITS NOW GOING
At PER SUIT 65cPEPPERELL SHEETIN, 9a
INCHES
WIDE, pel' yard ------55c
R. Sitnmons 'Cotnpany
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'..AGE SIX
INDIVIDUAL FARM DISPLAYS
For the best and most complete individual �rl
cultuml display from Bulloch county (no article In
these displays sball be entered tror speciuls)
F/!:it prIZe _ _ _ J5000
�eoond 'pMze _ _ 4000
,","Third pri.e _ __ _ .g- 80
i!'ourtb prize .3000
• � Fifth pnze 2500
• ,8lJlth prize
�O 00
All rest _ 1600
SCHOOLS COMMUNITY EXHIBIT
(Agricultural)
Ten spaces of equal size w.1l be • t Mlde lor
these exhIbits nnd ench ch.ol wHI dra" for Its
,$pace Any article of an agrlcult.....�1 nat ro, lhat
is glown mad oooked, or CBRood m bh school dl.
tMct: may be en"el ed '" the.e c1i9pla)"l!
FIrSt prize _ _ _ '10000
, Second pnze 80
O�
Third prize _ 60 00
Founh prize _ 50
00
F"Cth pTlze _ __ 4Q 00
Sllrth pTlze _ _
SO 00
Sevenlh prize _ 20
00
EIghth prIZe 10 00
Ninth pllze 1000
Tenth pTlze 1800
SCHOOL COMMUNITY EX1-11BITS
(Canned Good.)
Five spnces \\111 be pro\ Ided .or .claool communi
� exhibits In Canned Goods
First prize
Second prize
Thud prize _
Fourth pTlze
Fifth pTlze
GENERAL SCHOOL WORJ{
4000
2;; 00
_ 10 00
500
586
$2500
1500
1000
13.
Bes
$300
301
_ 380
301
300
3 eo
30e
SPECIAL AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS
2 B b« el Wbeat an) van y _ $100
3 Seeo d bU3hel Wheat any vanety _ 50
4 Best bU3loel Oats, any variety 1 06
Ii Second be", bushel Oabl, any \'."ety__ 50
6 B bu!hcl Rye, any vaTiety I 00
7 Bcst bale Hay an) vanety 1 00
A Best bale AllaHa aay _ _ __ 1 00
9 Best bale Peav'ne Hay 1 00
10 lIest bale Vblvet Bean Huy I 09
lJ Best 5 sheave. Wheat, any varle!4' 100
12 Second best 5 sheaves W1\O<1t ny varl.ty 51
13 Best 5 sheaves Oats, any varlctr 100
H Second best 5 sheaves Oats, any V8<",ty__ 50
15 Best dl.pla) of Hay In studara bales__ 300
16 B st 5 she,lVes Rye ony v moty 109
17 Second be.t 5 s,'em es Rye, any variety 50
IS Best 10 cars <>1 Corn 3 00
19 Second b St 10 e.1S or corn 200
to Tlurd bost 10 eflls of Corn 1 GO
22 lIest 10 stalks of Corn _ 310
23
I
Second best 10 slalks of Cal n 2 50
24 'Thll d best 10 stalks of oln 1 00
25 Beot 5 stall,s Shol t Colton _ _ X to
26 Bost 10 stalks Rlhhon Cane aDo
27 Second bent 10 stnll,s R.hbon Oano 200
28' Best 10 stalks Sorghum Cane __ _ 200
211 Second best 10 stalks Soral\Um Cane _ 100
80 Best peck a f Peas for stock 1 80
31 Second best peck of Peas Ior stock 50
�2 Best ]leck of Spalllsh Pcun�t. 100
83 Second bcst peck of Spanls. Peanuts_ __ 50
84 �est peck Peanuts, any varloiy 1 00
35' lIest dIsplay Velvet Boons , 250
36 Boot peck of VelveF Beans 100
VEGETAIILES, ETC-
37 Best bushel Sweet Potatoes, any vaTiety __ 2 00
38 Best bus"el Sweet Potutoes, yellow val",lety 100
....89 Best bushel Sweot Potato.. white var1l;W 1 do
40 Lalgest Sweet Potat.o 50
H Best dlspluy Sweet Potato,," a eo
42 Seconrl brt display Sweet Potaloes 100
43 Best busHel J",h Potataes 100
44 Second hest dlspluy Irish PotattJes_____ 50
45 Best d,spllY of 'lurlllps 100
46 Second lust d play of TurnlJlH _ 50
47
I LalgeHt
TUlI1lP -- __ 50
48 Best bunch <Yf OnIOns _ __ 100
49 Second best hunch of OnIOns __ 50
50 Llirge� heael of Cabbage _ _ __ 50
61 ,Llirgest Call II " _ _ 50
52 Bet't gallon Buttel Beans 50
63 Best dlspla)< Pepper 100
54 Se.cond best display Pepper __ 75
55 L81gest Bell Pepper 50
66 Best display of Beets __ 100
67 Best basket of Tomatoes 100
58 Largest Pumpkin - ------ 100
:69 Sec01ld lalgest Pum"kln --- _ 50
�O Largest Kershuw _ 1 00
<61 econd,lurgost Kersbaw _ 50
FRUITS
67 JIiest peck of PeRl s - - --
06 Seeond best peek of Fea:w!
tales
SD La-srest Pear
70 Des plate oC Keifer- Pears
71 Beot plate of QUIRces
72 Bes half peck Dried �ppl.s
73 Best half peck Dried Peaches
74 Best peck Pecans
75 Best dlarta) Nuts _
76 1I<:cond best d,"pl!l.Y Nuts
7i Bost d",�luy bome Mused Ment
7 Second be t displcy home raised MeuL_
79 Best displny Honey
80 8eoon. beet display .r Honey
LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT.
1st
_______ $1000
1000
500
G Best Tack
7 �est Colt under 2
9 Best Jersey BuM
10 Best Jersev CO"
11 Best Je=y helf., no' o\Or 2 yr.
1� B t Shorthorn Bull __
13 Best Shol-tho Co,,,,
14 Heller, not 0\ or 2
.80
400
500
5 Oil
yea.. _ 4 01 2 O.
15 Best horthol"ll 2
4 80 2 DO
] 6 500 250
H 50,t Her"Jord 0 00 2 50
13 2
sears_ 100200
In R.t Helctold Bull Call llOt o,er
)C:lIS __
20 Be!t Angus ow
a I Best ngus Bu 11
22 Best Anl:u Belfer no.t ove ! flS
2 Beot J erse) Bull C.lf not 0' er
2�
25
26
2
29
30
31 Best not ever 2
200
500
500
!
410YC3rs
35 Best Red Poll Calf, not OVel 2 yr<> 200
36 B three Cows and Bull Hny boef
1009
1000
1000
SWlne
� 00
580
500
400
2
400
400
430
2
� 00
�
300
400
400
2
300
______ 14 P ..... t_
BERKSHIRES
1st
3� Ag d 80'r $� 00
40 SCPlor Yr P'lI,.! E') t .. 00
41 JU"IO 'ca Iln� Boar _ 400
I� ,"mo Boar Pig 400
43 JUnior Boar PI!!:, .( 00
44 Aged Sow 400
45 Semor Yearltng Sow 400
4 G JUnl0r Yearling Sow 4 00
47 Senlor Sow P.g - 400
,(8 J.nlor Sow Pig _ 4 00
49 Senior ChampIOn 80ar 400
50 JunlOr Chnmplon Boar 4 00
51 Orand Champion Bo"",, 8 00
52 Benlor CRamplan �o... 4 00
53 JUl1\or Chllll'lplOn Sow 4 01
54 Gland ChampIOn �ow 800
DUROC JERSEYS
5[; Asred Boar
lot
_____$4 00
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
400
.( 00
880
4 De
400
800
56 iCluor Yearling' BORl
57 JUnlOl YearlIng B ar
SCRIOI Bonr Pig
59 JltnlOl Boar Pig
60 Aged Sow _ _
GI
62
63
•
65
GG
67
68
69
70
Sonlol Yearhng Sow
Junior Yenrlmg Sow _
Selllor Sow Pig _
JUnior Sow Pig
Semor ChampIOn Boar
JUtllOI CThernplOn Boar
Gl and Cham]>lon Boat
Scnlor Champion Boar
Jumor ChampIon Sow
Grand Champion Sow _
HAMPSHIRES
87 Aged Baal _
88 SenIor Yeal hng Boar
39 JUl1lor Yea I hng Boar
90 Senlol Boar Pig
91 JUI1l01 Boar Pig _
92 Aged Sow _
93 Son lor Ye3rlln!!:'
Junia, Yoolll0l: �ow
enter Sow PIg
Jumor Sow .PIg _
94
95
, �6
2nd 3r'
$280 Rlb'n
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
280
209
2nd
$2 00 Rlb'n
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
2nd 3rn
$200 Rlb'n
200
200
200
200
200
2 O.
2011
200
2 etl
50
50
50
160
100
100
250
150
500
250
.00
250
2{1d
$000
500
250
250
200
268
250
200
200
250
200
208
200
200
200
290
200
206
200
1 10
250
250
200
100
500
500
500
8rd
9; eruor Chumpion Boar _ 400
91> JUlllOI Champion Boar 400
DO Grnnd Champion B081 8 Q8
109 Senior Champion Sow 400
101 JUnior Champion Sow 400
10� Grand, Cl ampioa Sow _ 800
1st !nd
103 Best pen Barrows an) breed $800 ,,400
�est Barrow, any breed 406 200
POULTRY.
BARRED PLoYMQUT-H ROCK
1st 2nJ
_$2 eo $1 00
100 60
3,d
R.bbonPen of 5
Cock
H(.o(1 _
Pullet
Cockerel _
100
100
100
100
50
50
50
50Capon
WHITE PU MOUTH ROCK
Pen of $2 00 $1 09 Ribbon
C�ck 100 50
He. 1 00 50
Pullet 1 eo 50
Cockerel SO
Cupon _ _ __ 5.
BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK
Pen of ij $200 $1 00 Ribbon
Cock _ _ _ _ _ 1 00 50
Hen 100 5.
Pl1llet 1 00 50
(oei,Clel _ _ _ 1 00 .8
Capon _ _ 1 09 50
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE
Pen of __ $200 $100 Ribbon
Cock 1 00 50
Hen 1 00 50
'Pallet 100 59
Cookerel _ _ 1 08 GO
Capon _ _ 100.0
RHODE ISLAND RED
Pen of 5 Bllds $200 $100 Ribbon
oek 100 50
Hen _ _ 1 00 50
Pullet _ _ 1 00 .0
Co kerel 1 00 50
CapGn 100 50
BUFF ORPINGTON
Pen of 5 __ $200 $110 Ribbon
Cock 100 6.
Hen __
Pullet __
Cockerel _
Capon __
100
100
10.
100
50
!il
59
liD
gen of �
Cock __
qen __
PullUt
Cockerel _
Capon __
WHITE ORPINGTON
$200 S100
100 50
100 51)
100 50
100 50
100 50
BLACK ORPINGTON
Pen of 5 $2 00 $I 00
Cock _ _ 1 00 59
Hen _ _ 1 00 50
Pullet; 1 eo 50
Cockerel 1 00
I 50
Capon 100 50
BROWN LEGHORN
Pen of i Birds _ _ $200 $100
Cock _ 100 50
Hen _ 190 50
Pultet; _ _ 100 50
Cockerel _ _ 1 00 50
Capn 1 09 50
WHITE: LEGHORN
Pea of 5 B,rd" $2 00
Cock 100
HM1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 00
Pullet;-____ lID
Cockerel 110
Capon 100
BLACK MINORCA
Pen of 5 Blnls _ _ __ $2 80
Cock 100
11en _ _ 100
Pullet .: 100
Cockerel 1 00
Capon _ _ _ 100
$100
5g
SO
00
59
50
$100
50
50
it
60
51
WHITE MINORCA
__ $200
J
$1 00
100 50
100 50
100 5.
10& 6.
100 I, 50
Hen
Pullet; _
Cockeret __
Capon _
GAME
Pen of 5 Blrds _ $2 00
Cock _ _ 100
Hen 108
Pull"'t; _ _ 1 gO
CoC'kerel _ _ _ 1 01
CUllan 109
BRAHMAS
$200
100
190
100
100
$1·91,�jbb.u
50 ..
I
IiO
5.
51
'it
$100 ! nibbon
t
50 u
50
50
50
50
Hen _
Pullet
Cocke'el
Capon __ _ 1 00
ANCONAS
_ 5200
_ 100
100
100 ,
108
108
LANGSHANS
__ $2 00
100
10.
1.0
198
�__ -l O'
$100
51)
50
50
50
50
Hen _
Pullet _
Cockerel
apon _
Pen of 5
Cock __
Meo __
PIll!"t
eoekere] _ _ _ _ _
Capen _
$100
50
ro
50
H
-\ 50
RIbbon
Rrbbo.
Ribbon
Ribbon
"
"
..
Rlbboll
..
Rrbbou
"
Ribbon
BANTAMS
Pon of 5 <j;2 00
(i1oek _ 1 00
b 11 100
r .Elullet _ 1 00
..cookrrel _ _ 'l 09
"Capon 100
TURKEYS
____________ $ 2 00
__________ 200
DUCKS
�1 00
Best B.�Q11ZC _
Best :Whlw _ _
50
5�
60
50
&0
$1 O'
1 ..
c:BeJt Peking pen of I> hirds $2 O'
Best inelian Runner 5 blrds 2 O.
Best Muscogee, 5 birds _ 208
Best onJr P /f'0IlS _
1 00
nest p'Ur Pe.lrl GlIIl1eaS _ 1 01 __
Besb P'"1 GUiRens 100
neSt pall Rubblts 1 90
WOMAN'S WORK DEPART¥EN!£.
EVOlY n1 tlcle placed on exhl1ut In conteot iIlr
p'lzes must be the exhlbit<ol , own work
Any Hl tide havIn� taken a Pl enllum at ona it.r
., not el.glble to be entered agum
ElXhlbltOIS me urged to btl11g or se d �holr Ct<-
11lloiots to the FUll and all article. must be In �he eK-
11lbit mlJldl11g by THes,1 y 12 a clocle noon, or they
"""not <XImpele r"'l ptlzes
No chnrge for making' e.ntncs
The term "best" LIS uBed tn the IH0011Utlll hst l(}-
WOI k dOl>e With the needlc Eve y ar.leie pbced 0_ '_"
oxhlb.t must be ered>table to 1 ec",Ve consod<>ra1;IOOl
by Judges
The tt I'm "best' I,lS w�ed In bhe plemlUrtI. }jst I..
eludes "Of k, selectIOn of mntellal .... <1 style of .0-
Sign
GENERAL FANCY WORK
Best l11dl\ Idual dISplay of general Funcy
War" of not less thon 12 plece3 _ ----$1G 00
2 Second best 111dl"ldual display of g(\neral
Faney WOI k of not less that 12 PICC"" __ 5.0
3 Best embloldered Lunch Cloth 200
4 Best sohd emb,oldclod Lunch Cloth 200
101)
109
Best e, elet emoroldered Centel piece
6 Best embloldered CenterplCce colo<od _
7 Best SpeC1I11en Cut WOI Ie
8 Best hand made Pillow Cases _
9 �ost hand made Lunch Set
10 Best embrolliel cd 1 able Runner __
11 Besi hand 111ude Sheets alld Pillow Oases
12 Be!!!; h md m \lIe Table Cloth and Napkl.8
13 Best hand malte GO\\ n _
14
1i
16
17
18
19
Bost hand Illude Corset Covel
Beat hanoi .ade Pet�lcoat
Best hand made C<>mloll1ation SUit
Best hanil 111alle Collal oorl Cuff SQt
B.st hand ande SUIt Underclothes _
Best hand ra.de Sofa Pillow Top __
20 Best hand made Towel _
21
22
23
24
Best hand "'''u. BoudOlr Cap
Best lU'ud made PI" Cushion
Best hand ",ad. Baby Cap _
Best hand made Baby Dress _
25 Best hand made Baby Coat _
26 Best h 1I1d lIlade Baby Bibb _
27 Best hand made Baby Bootees
28 Best hand made Baby Can-luge Robe and
Stlap! _ _ __ _ _ _
29 Best hand made Baby Plliow lop
30 Be'lt hand made Laundl"Y Bag
32 Best collectrion of SIX Cup Towels
LACE EXHIBIT
33 Best spe..men crocheted La.., all fililshe.
altlc""
3 I Bost cloeheted Ladles' Sack _
ai Best clocheted Cup _
3f> B%t clocheted Table RUI ner _
37 Beot crocheted Shl.pe,." _
38 Beot knitted Sllppels _
39 Best croaheted Baby Sock
40 B�st spew"en knitted La"" on '.Ishe.
article _
4 1 Best hand Nlade Bed Spread
42 Best .peelmen Tatting on fll1lshed article
43 Bost Pomt Elmbloldel"y on flR.slied arlicle
... I 8" ( nand made Handkerclllef __
45 BCot y�rd ,POlllt Lace _
41, Best Knitted Sweater
GENERAL FANCY WORK
47 B st Silk QIl11t __
48 Best Worsted Qullt __
.t9 B st Log Cabm Qullt _ _ _ _
I 50 Best Cotten Patch WOI k QUIlt
51 Bost Appllqueci Quilt _
&2 Best Horae woven �Ul: _
53 lIest d0ze .. • Button Holes
54 Best rolled nnd whipped ,'" fflc
PLAIN SEWING
55 Best Middy SUit made by 9th grude �lal__ $l ••
jiG Best Oblld's home made Gingham Dress __ 100
57 Beot Lady'. home mdde Gjrgham DresR 1 .0
68 .sost Ledy'. hom made Neghl:e 100
I &9 Best Lndy'� ho� � plud. APIOIl 1 eo
GO Beat ha)l� mae'� Layette -_ _ aDo
FINE AR'rS
lot 2nd 3rd
71 Aged Boar $100 $2 tID Rlb'n
72 SenIOr Yeullmg Boar '" 00 2 00
73 Junior Yearling Boar 1 00 2 00
74 Senior Boar P g � 00 2 eo
75 JunIor Boar P!t 4 ne 200
76 Aged Sow .400 200
77 Senlgr Yearling Sow "00 2.0
78 JUl110r YearllJlg Sow "00- 2 00
79 Semor Sow Pig _ 400 200
80 JuniOr SO" Pig 400 200
81 Sen lOr Champ,on Boar _ _ " (10
82 Jumor Champion Boar _ 400
83 Grand ChamplOn Bonr 800
84 SCIIIOI ChampIOn Sow 100
85 JUlllor Cf1(1mplOn Sow 400
86 QHlnd OhamUlon Sow __ _ 860
POLAND CHINA
1st
$400
400
400
490
4 00
460
400
400
400
400
\i1 f B""t ,oIl P1lIntlllg
62 Besb Water Color Pall1tmg __
63 Best Flowers In all
64 BCIl1; LandseapeB 111 water colo�-=_==-==
65 Be�t Figure 10 all
G6 Best ",ngle 'Plcce China PaJntl�g-==_==-
67 Best collection of J>nlOtl11g� watel or OIL
D8 Best display of Besketl y
G9 Best ouglnul [lra"ong _ _ _ _
70 Best Cnl-toon
FLORAL
------$300
260
200
200
200
10�
300
300
250
100
150
100
...
250..,
10.
100
200
100
75
100 ..
1()t
1.0 t..
2" ,.
110
00
�e
50.
1 50 �
1 IiO
200
SO
56
160
50
.iI
.7&
75
lilt
180
1 oq A
6i) r'
6.
n
.7.
200
100
100
roo
10.
15.
1110
100
100
1 00 �
,88
100
50
100
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A STATE PORT - WHAT IT MEANS
1 00
I
WHY========
Nature Haa Arranged for Sap
I to Rise ID Tree••The 'cry Interesttug results obtntued bl Slr J 0 Hose, at u.e Bose 76
institute Calcutta In the InH,Ula
Uon of the phenomenon of the ascent
(D, GORDON SAUBBY) Th,
of sap are oummarlzed I.n Nature 78
o armero 0' O.or.l. wIll not now Mllqazlne It Is shown that the 79
TrlUl.portatlOIl II 11IfflcluUy com oon.ont th.t thlo In.t/tutlon bo orut.-od, owno...nd o.or.tod bv 'n" .nnr. ascent or sap
Is a nroee... at physIc-
�en.I�. to meluda ...hat .... mean
r, , . I I 1 u It d I t th 1g.tlon of p.I....I. o'pltal, any partlc- og
cu ac v Y enem en on e pu 80
'1 HI ..hw.y." aleo "GaLe".71" Tbo ul... 01"" IIr 00unt7 satton at living cells Ibis process 81
W1'lter eonton�. lbal a 8l.ata llWUed Tile roJ ,tl I II.
arrested by the nctlon at polson, 8?
::dln:ta�:orl::o::�·�ar�:�,:b�:: ���:ide.�1::;·n�J::!�: �:e�:� ��e�cl�,�n�':�S:;I�:::'C�I�sl:�:�����: 8;
.lnal al deep "'lLtor on tho Coall ot lut,. car tralu TIle ola..lfloaUoD
!ned to the root but are contlnued 108 Best glass Grnpe Jelly , .60
O<Iorlla I. Dec•••ary to eompl'tl h.r yard
tor lb...m. le..'lo. will pro throughout the atem II huo been a.. 84 Best Chrysunthemums: not less than 109 Best Glass Blnckb rry Jelly 10e ctde te. torty car traclce .11 dlleoU,. certalned thltt In the stem at dlco!yle
• e _ •
tI'toD.porl.atlon aud m...ketlDI .y.lem co.neoted with doct faclltUel dons these cells constitute the cor
three vurteties - --------- $200 110 Best glass Pear Jelly .111
.Ild to luur. tuture economic Ind. ".toralo 7ard ...Itb • upaclt,. of tical lay"r
wntcb .buta upon the en
85 Second best display ---- -----------_ 150 111 Best glaaa Apple Jell, .10
pendenc. tor her produo.rs .oven hundred car. dodermls
I 86 Largest Chrysanthemum Blue RIbbon 112 Best gins. Plum Jell, t!'
Wllb moderll economloal Port taen .4. '.PllOf'tlnl warelloo.. tin lu.
TI.e 'eloclty of the nlcent has been SYRUP. ETC
1tI.1 .t SIlnnuah Goorll. tb. prOI 4r.d (�OO) t.et louilly Two Handred
determined by Ulrec Independent CAN�ED GOODS. 113 Best quart Cane Syrup , n.
eDt transporl&Uon facUIlIe. - lbat (m) f••t ...Ide, and II. (I) Itorle.
methods \\hlch g"e concord8nt r� BEST GENERAL DISPLAY OF PRESERVES, 114 S S .t
bllh suits Tho ascent tllkes pillce 10
ocond be.t quart Cane yrup ,. • ,
hlrbl1 Orl&ol,.d tremendou. I).tem plants e'en In tho comvletQ absence JELLIES,
PICKLES, CANNED FRUIT 116 Best '!ualt Sorghum SY1UP .'11
r&II lUld ...ater at ready In exlsteDo. A "aID .levator .,.It.m t..o mO I I 11 AND VEGETABLES IN GLASS 116 Second be.t quart Sorghum Sy"up .60Uell (1,000 000) bushel e.pa.lt'1
of II ansp rat on In '!lrn s IOd
od 110W blnled upon lb. Porl of Sa pl8ntS Ulls velocity hns been found 87 First Prl.e _ _ $10 eo 117 Best dls]llay home rendo Butter 1.00
..nDah_Dd pr.lent dIL7 oondillon.. "ACILITIES "OR PERI8HAIILI!e somethDes to be 8a hIgh as 70 meten 88 Second PTlze _
500 118 Best 5 PQunds Honey In Comb .'1'
WINld favor beo.y movem.nl tram'" 0014 Itorage w"rehoUI. two 111U1 per bour 89 ThJrd PrIze _ _ 2 fill 119 Second beat 5 pounds Honoy In comb__ .1'
ti. tollo... ln, ar.ns dr.d (200) feet lonr hy ODe bundred 1:'Ile oelluluf pulsuUon. hn,. been 90 F0U11.h PrlZ : 00
tw.nly tlv. (U&/ feet wldo ..,ven (7) I", estlgllted Rnd their chnracterlsUcs
PICKLES IN GLASS
.torl•• blab tv. (6) .torle. bolne tleltrmlned from llutom8tlc recorda PRESERVES IN
GLASS 120 Best Jar Oman Pickles , .61
tor .IIld Itor,,8 appro.lIna\lly �op. they consist at niternnte contrRction. 91 Besl Jllr Peuch Preserves $ SO 121 Best qual� Cucumber Plckl.. .1'mUlloll (1000 (00) ooblc teot at reQ1.. 60
orator e_paclly OD eaeb cold Itor
nnll .'llnn810n. 1h. dtrectlon ot 92 Be�t Jllr PORr Preserves - -------- 122 Best qualt Mixed Pickles .It
�Io ODe-QWlrter at the Btat. a,. tloor will b. well vo.Ulated corrl propulsion Is Iletermlned b) Ihe phus. 93 Best JUI tTlmbell) Preserves __ 50 123 Best Sweet Peur Pickles .111
iljdlana, one bait at tho Btat.. don 10 whlcb IImpllDlf exblbltlop. dUrel ente or the IdJllcent cells Th. 94 Best Jnr Fig P, esen es _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50 124 Best Sweet Peuch Pickles _ _ .It1l1nol• onebal! at th. Sjate and 16]•• ma, b. takln, plac. Thjl ,eloc1ty IncreRses \lltll the "a.... 95 Be.t J111 Wutelmelon Preserves _ 50 5 B Ch Ch P kl ""0 ..._ one quarter of tb. Btat. rrO�Dd floor coDetnlctod tor Qttloel lenslll of the ",o"lIgnted l111pul.. 12 est ow ow IC es
...
I,rkan••• onequorter 01 tb. SlaLe to be rented to Jobb.ro for cold .�r ThIs \lnve length Is determined ex
96 B st Jal SpICed Plums __ -_____ 60 126 BeSt Mustnrd Pickles .It
�1."I."lppl on.-Quarter at tb. Slate .... anll tor tbe maIn ottlce. at til. (1erhnentnlly from eMlulte points 01 CANNED FRUIT IN GLASS 127 B""t bottle Tomato Cu!sup
.60
A1abam. one quarter at the StM. Co operative Bellini Orgallwtlonl at 60
til
elect.lc Il1llxlwn nnd mtnlmo gn 97 B st Jur c! nned Pellches $ 50 128 Best Jar Grnpe Rehsh
1. __ •
aNORMOUS COM MOO I TIl! S
0 8lat. of GoorrlR huncCIIIPnt ot vclocttl Is IIssociated 98 Best J"' canned Hucklebel1le. 50 12& Best lar Plmentoe. (canneu)
.10
AVAI�B� Aoo&dlDg �G Mti Am�••tors� ud ��llq � \11111 �lre��tllDg tHrene In
�e ��������_�_��_�������������������������������=_�:_=_=_��������
Ill_ta ba.ed on the census at 1920 tbe Nnai S�ore. and othlr bulk 1l0D wnve lenglh The enhnnced rule ot
-
PETITION FOR CHARTER
T.luo 01 farm ClOPS In tbls area I. periohab_
e pro<!_uo!:_. ascent ts IIlso Ilttell(led b, lhe In
Tlarae BUllon T,"o Hundred and "modern plant tor tho unload In.
crense of nll1plltllll. lind frequency at Stute a Geo gl!l-Bulloch Count)'
J1)lJhtr to,.r MUllan Dalla.. Tbo
and .hlppln, at Ferllliler llToduct. cellllior IlllIsnllnns ro the Sup ltor Court of Said Coun
,,00'. territory aud produollon lbero Ample taeUilie. tor th. Itorl\!e aDd
Ascont ot 8"(1 depends IIpon ccliII ty
In aro wbat w. menn by the t.rm hoedllng of Cotton Inr p"I.,!lon In lall lie"" ns
\\ell ns 'lhe petillOn of C B Young James
aoWltuhthen"aaltur"'alhemn.ruks."td. Ion enContonreet.luOrn Tb•• Ite at Georwl. 8 Slat. Port ...111
tn herllReeous "Innts IIlI'.e Is how Gleo\Or E W Holt Andlew Henly
e 0\ el In tl e Corllll r I he spectol ftdnp and W G Gl een n11 of said coynly
�UII production io tho Rbovo terrtto lureJy
becomo an all the year m:lrlcet lIttion of the \\ Oi1Il� tlf'slie "hi 11 11 e8J)cctfully
shows
riel
tor cotlon and "Ill very Uk.ly be
sen LOS HS n reset' olr to meet the el: 1 That th('� ueslre for them
IThe ohlof vrobloma of 1he produQ �o:Ceri��e chief market for coltoD. In eesshc derJlund fOl \\ uter In the sea selv s t.helr aSSocHltes nnd succes
=-rdd�:�:�iD:::S of the South and Dockln, tacll1t1el wUl provide e.�
SOil or nctlve tlRII�plrullon
1 iV1um i,�:�l i�O��OII:11�:'���t�e�h:n�u��d:n3
commodation. 101 Irom oight (8) to
tills '.se""Ir Is mile or less ,ep eted
I style
of the SUNDAY MO]{NlNG
tweaty (20) .hlps lakin, ,enoral
tile phennnwnon oC ne�nth e pres- BAND
cargo at ODe berthing sure Is llI11nlf('st 2 '1 he tetm for VhlCh petltlOnCl!
! seck meo} POlcltlOri
1.S twenty yeats
GASES ARE MOnVE POWER I With lhe pIlVllege of lene\\ul at
the
cxplra!lon oI lhnl time
I I 3 The object oI the s!lId corpo8
rutlOn ]s not for pccullIary gU11l but
f to be a f�aternul SOCial HIHI bcnc\o
'lent socIety wltb the right to pro"de an endo\\ men, fund Sick I ehef
It IOU ,"ould see In"tde a lor�et you and fun..al benehts to be pm.l to
"vuld linll lile 10\\ ar purl of the Cllse the ependent rcllt,lves 01 to the
tillL>U 1\ Itb IN\\ !ler • d,emtcul llllxlIl"" mmbers us shall be plovlded by he
'Jbe site TeQuJT�d or Sn.vt\on:lb by thnt \\111 burn at HD enormous rftle .by laws lules and Icg'UJdttons adoptthe HRrbor Port Rn!1 Terminal Com I b h t
missIon Is ,alued ut 1 wo nod One and
In doing So y..111 pruduco a VOl") I
e( y t C COl Pt)1 n IOn
hair WHon Dollllrs This slta I. to III)',e qunnllt) ot g" 1 be Uroo, ben,
4 rhe s.ud <XII porution shall h'''' e
be n lirt to the State 1 he propoAed G'ellcrntcu by ttlls bnrnlng mlxh�re e.
n niahstic form of government and
• all nu,holl y shall eXist III the gl rond
Con.tltutlon�1 amendment llro\ Ide. pllnd. ,b. gn8 ll11d .ttll fu,tlo'r tn body as shan be orovlded fOI by the
that the entire plnnt and the Hlte ure crenSeH III \olu01c lill It Is bunalul constltut.l0n and by laws helenftor to
to ••CUl. tb. OOu�. to got out nt ilie rocket be ado ted The said gland body
WITHOUT C08T TO THI! TAX At
the butto1D end of tbe rockel I. shall have the e cluslve rlgh. to es IPAVERS Oeorlia caD butld nnd a hole tllruuG'b ",II1ell the g IS r�sh". lnbhsh and creak subordinate bands
ruamtafn a State Port wttbont cost to IntO lhe air No\, 1he nir ut the and lodg s whereveJ Lleemed fit and
Itho taxyers ot tbe Stale Practlca.l mOUlh at tlte rocket !trongl) resents propel wlthln any stltc of the Unit.CREAtED BV NATURE FOR A demoD.trl\tlon. e1....bero havo �rov being kicked Ollt of tb. way by tilt. cd States and Jts tCllJtotlca,TA1 E PORT When !:I61uro bit otl .d conelu.lvoly that tlll. ule of pub I1lslllng .trellm at ga" It tlllee" u 6 rhat thele 1B to be no capital
• mouthtul ot the Souttioasleru Pa.rt 110 credit doe. not nac... ltate In any UlOllient to get I. move on so to! siock of smd corpOl a1:lioll
but Its
ot tbe United Stat•• and lbus made w.y the Ilvying of any tox.. u�on lhe Bpeuk But the gnl tn the C"8S bU"ll t
1 evenue .hall be dUllved ilom the
tt po.e8fble tor the Porl ot Savannah people Loul&lnna tor J�taQoe 'al
I
I endowmeut uues fines, assesmclltsto be established at a palm on the permItted the uae ot It. ltat. Gre�tt £,ot a Oioment to spurc it slUlply must and per C :lplta taxes, lev led ll£hlli�t
Soutb AUo.ullc Co•• t naturally l••••n up to thirty tho mlllioll dollare tor Irel out so It
kiCks-hurd I,ts melRbel s, III """or dance WIth lhe
I'll lbe ratl haul aDd Increa.ll'� the su6h" pl ..DI at N .... Orl._Il. ot tbll
lr you hlld on " p"II of rolf" sklltes laws fine "flld COIPollltion
�.ta"c. by water torward 100kl'l credit Ie.. tb ..n twon\1 mlllloll dol an,l helrl lin o)leu Illllhlelia ID
Iront o{ I 6 P tltlonel. sho" that they hnve
tranlPortaUoD mel!; were quick to lIIee Jar b."e been uled durlft& tb. �t lOU )OU coulu pusll It tt"sy flom you a rcpresentatrlve Drm of government,
.lId take advanta,. 01 tbl. pby.lcal I.tleen y8al" .nd the ,.o�lo of Loulo .10\\ I) "Ithout teelll1� ony reslstunte a lodge system, �nd a secret 11tunl-
con,dltlon hence the blnr;lnl upon lana have not been c.n,d upon t. oon but If you thrust hnl d ut Ihe umbrella 11BtJC form
of v.. ode
lb. PorI of Savannah at It. pr••ent tribute one ••nt. Th. lI'..t 8t.t. ti.e air woutd resist the sudden mov� 7 t.at lhe legol resluence of sUld
Illrhly orl_nizod. tlanlportatlon .Y· Port "t N.... Orlean. hal liet all ,. went so slroa�ly tI'"t you "ould b. cOlporatlOn shnll be In Hubert Geol
tem.. Tbea8 trarllporlatlon orgaolEa peDe.. tDcludhtC 1nterellt ant bon4. roiled lJuckwurd on your skates Sci
I
gin until SaId legal reildcnce may be
tiona are no,. prerare<l "lid will con and made -. handlome--n"t pr6nt hI changed by lesolutlOn of the corpOla­
'lnoe, to tl&bl tor ••• ry pound 01 addItion I. Iliere &117 1'8..... to he-
euce sho" s tbat I. JU"t what happens t.on entel«1 on Its ml11utes and on
_m.rc. tram t.ho .bovI torr!!<>ry l1e..e tbe .....l wealtb producl.r Slate to the
rocket the streum at gil. Ilh,/: lDlD"teB of the supenor court of
�pab11 01 movln.. Into world mAr of O<lor,la could not duplJcoto tllll.. .pl'emls out at
the lllouth ot !tIe CRBe I Bulloch county' Geolgla und also on
ket. tbrou(b tho Port at Savannah perlenc. wbll. 1111 prO(!ucer. at tbo and tl,rllsts �ar!l at tbe air below It the mmules of the supenor coun of
IIt. modern publ1cly owned Bnd oper lame time 'W.r. enJo71n. tb, Talt lind fit tile locket ubove As tile nlr ! the county of it!. new legal lcsalencQ_tod TermInal at deep water mUlt.1 btJnllflt. accrulD,I fran. dlnr.illootlon 1""011 t move quick" enoMgh the rocket I S 1 lal said COl'pOlation ,shalleure producer. and .hlpper. of ealY, and lncTfJued production e.:d up to must get out at tile \\ tty Aud It docs have aenual conventJOns as may be
.h.op .nd ouro handling and storage
date b1ukeUD/f m.tbod.t T • tlft••1l
j-<lUICklY I
detenD1ned by the laws heremaitol I
of perl,habl.s all well .s non perl.h
Olf11lon daJlan inclu.4el the COBt of udoptcd t WhHh convention Its of
I.bl.I, 1 h. Terminals proposod to be con.truetloD and Ilnter
••t oil the ficers shall be elected nnd qualified
eltablLBbed owned and operated by
bond. unUl
th;;t:n l\
plant Ia COD WhY-Women Far! .. Splo.. I Tho said cal por ,tlOn shall hold spec
the St-ate or Georgia 8S presently out
structed alld fm. 0 :U Tber•• tter tWolllnl} do not Illnke good spies I lett cOn\CntlOns as may be prOVided
lIn.d oonlemplate a boh'nced propor
the plant, •• a 0" e noo.n, wilt p.y • ld Sir BlisH 'Ihompson {ormer head by the luws of Its adoptIOn I11011 ot each of tho comprehensive ���k��er;��od"tto ri�'r. t h�n=o:;:·te - ot the British seCIN servlce, sllenkJng 9 PclltlOl ers play the right to
uplt••ufltdent lor lb. preHellt bul
•
- I \ fit the llrooklln AClldelflJ ot Music acqUire by gift or pUlch,lse
such rail
10 d"'li!Dalea thol addition. rno, be Tho propoI.do BUta own�aj�
01>' "The lelll leR801l I. Ihnt the WOIll"n estate and pelson II ploperty 01 both
Itdded � IIUY or all at Ihe unit•• 0 era ted T.rmlnal I. t�l b the spy gets cOllliHlIlctton nl Just tlle u may be necessury fOI the
conduct-
toqlllred wIthout to,orrUI)lIol1 aa to Stnt. at
-oeor'�UDcI",���.t
� tiOIl "rang Ulomcnt SlIe lias ohtulned In l11g Of Its bu!!.llles.
Ilso to oell mOlt-
,..hat IDa) lhen be traltlc conditions of tbe State �t�.n �y
the
for_Jllution flom some one \\!ho should gage or
encttmber a.ny 01 all of sDid
'l'bll faolltty lor produoer. IOU.t be ��a�·e::II�e��. � 0 cI lao �� nbt huve I:"eo tt to her ond then 1 property as Its office I
s may de
m1r.UbllH1Y op�ratod aud mnn��.d to be .1I,ht••t partloul I &�t,_Ol "'In 1,1��n slle should IIII.s It along she 1
PI o,p,ehrereIol e :he PI emlscs consld ..
n accord with the publto policy oLtbe I 0V1I d
•
t I I Id b (I t I I.n
.,
National Congress all .,xpr�l!Il!ed In
8trucUon or n ..
i "f' COD. «ee s t \\OU
e un I r 0 }er ed pebtJOnels !>Jay to Le made a I
the RJvor. and Il"rborl Act 01 10'1.9 ParttolPatlnr In"'th. expendIture at formunt un!! \\ttl�IlOtd1' II bojy <XI1POl Ie under the name nnd I/_ • tile cost a oonotruetlon TIle pre>- � he Silent er snld tbut there I. Ihe I style aforesnltl, entoUed to ull the
E
�. m accord wtlb tbe recomme"u" d from tbe bond. 'II' In" ...UI botloh.,lot the Engln.erln! Corp' of tbe
ceo •
d �e
• .". errelltest dltference 1 N"ecn the PIlUt rights pllvileges and subject tn all
War Department tor unl.�. I ownod ft:c��Jl: �t�klr�n.. �t:�:�t ::r:r .�t otic "Ill 'Ind Ihe htlellng SI)Y �ohe I the l1nmuAltles and habllJtlCs fixed ¥�'rI'end tporoted by tho �'I.b\IOt1p'lll.,pro pendlid'
' u� Ihe,rO�III(\r III e \VIIS execllted �y by law anci petitioners Will aver pray
I
,I ,
I
cr·.. voIr d.volo�ed D¥�.uanfe o{ • � I� v, I •.1. 1\, )1 <"L�" the Bllttsh rt�rtnS' Ihe wnr
he sHId b\lt etc '- A, •• 1
j
P I telllg.ot 'pol fey b�ie;{l, bn the ThA �t. WtU MID 110 r11,
ot OI .....r II or the Inlier nil on, n forlelted tbelr
FO"TER B PET {'IE,
pomRtlon of tbe 8en•ral ,rowth and loolng
It. mon.,. or ot 1a��ln, to pa, Il\es-1'\e\\ �ork He.nld PetJtlOMtS' Attorney
n
�o��:!;�tl�:�IP::fli:'le;��:���,:.�� I!�t:·to�nl����obondl
from t>ther th�r�f��I�l oit���nS:I;��IOI;' ���� �� ! I I I! II
In
.d �d that private m�thod. or ad, �
Why Do We Keep Pet.? Bulloch county Cooigm th", 24th
; ;
y �t :;es of one kihd'Oi ..lIl>tlfor' "If!
HlIP' TBBI'PRODPOERS' 0# 0&0 �lllny lIet Ille at dilect use to U8 day of J'tlly, 1923
!I:rT�to IIronnt the Port Cram acbl.v GIA W�N;:'HJjJ�J'JP't��l61L .\ d(,g fur 11I",llIlce plolects our bouse DAN N RIGGS, C�lrk
DW. Ito blgbelt u•• fulne•• • ¥fin�flPmFb�J TitB11)i: MAN II cnt clltclles I1Ilce lind so on Superior Oou,t
Bulloch Oounty
liAiVOICI!I IAtllii>l�D'OPEm<\T!lI> ill' THEM l11.re u.c ho\\",or 1"0 fnr deepc. 1126JUIH) aJ:'f!A MERe MUST
HAV
'" 0 HAwiJ T M ALLI Inul/'es,.be ,1armera of ,Geo�l1ale'l"'lljJ'J1o"!Jt �ti!W s""�{,,"..rnnftB �.�" THEM \ pet sutt.fles our Inatluc, of owner-
For Letter. of Adra'Dlltratlon
I I
�
and tully TIIJl18 the ImP.Qrtt,AC, 9 l XTi!r;'1 �S�r,�WJJUJ6JI
.", I
Btatetewnoroblp Stnt. opera! bin �1i� TO BlUN THill? u IN�,.I� .htp nntllllllstely-onc o( Ihe ",ost pro- GEORGIA-Bulloch County ,
mana&,ement at thll taclllty for thel BE-;4.'R Ji) lIJll&i'LY u'P'O TrL!l<U\ found desire. nt ,lie b"ck of our W II Ahns ha\lng applied for
limp'. reuon tbat DO otbor o ...ner LIDG[B�TORS TO BU1l�b�o1;HE minds Is to be Hbsoll1lc tUI I lind II1BS perman nt letters or admmlstraUaiI
Iblp operation or 1II.D....m.Dt will M.A J.�oJ�1 IYIlNDMJ!lN: lei urbller uf IIle lind deuth lVe upon the estute of Macy Ann Parka,
Jlv. them. ,ole. In ItI attain �ndt� �g�B,[fTHJjJ TTMm TO ACT grlUt. II"s "I.h most thololll(/)I) by deceAsed, notHe IS heleb) given tb,thand ID op.raUnl ane! �.Dall e liosses_lllg n pot nlltlllul sUld uPllhootlOn W111 be heal d ..t Illy
ofl"e on thc (ltsl 11on<lay In August.
1923
'l'hls July 2 ] 923
___
S_L MOOJiE. ONlllAn
(Continued from Page 6 )
WHOM IT WILL SERVE-HOW GEORGIA PRODUCERS
CAN SECURE SUCH F�CILIT)ES.
CAKES AND BREADS 99 Best jar canned Cherries _
100 Best Jar canned Blackberries _
101 Best JIlr canned Tomatoes � __
102 Best JaJ canned Oom _
103 Best rar canned Beans _
104 Best Jar canned Pears _
105 Best jar canned Garden Peas _
106 Best canned Beets _
107 Best canned Okra _
JELLIES IN GLASS
.flO
.61,
.lit
.&11
.&0
.lIt
.60
.6t
.10
Best BISCUit _
77 Best display Yeast Bread
Best display Muffins _
Beat display of Oakes, not less than
>bree varaeties _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 00
Best pound Cake 100
Best White Cake 100
Best Angel Food Cake 1 00
Best diaplay home made Candy __ 200
CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW
50
200
100
100
�rlla the entire atct.
South CaroUna on.·half 01 tho Stat.
'f�nnel.o. one half at tbe Stat.
�.ntucky on& halt oC lb. State
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property.
Rates Reasonable Prompt Service
Howelle Cone
First Transportation between In
t.rIOT producllon polnlB and tbe Porl
Second Port facflillo8 and costs
'l,'Wrd Markot.
Fourth Ocean Frelghls
Why Rockets RISe When LIght
Applied I. a Stmple Maller
When Understood
1!++++++++-1·++++·H+++-H++-1·+++++++"1-+ I I I I U�
1: 5�\ DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5Yi\
!: Plenty of Mone, to Loan at Pre War Rate. of Inlec.d
:.. WI! me 10 posltlOn to loan ull tho moneN you
want en de81rable ,
I- Falm Property 'n Bulloch county at 51/9 and 0 per cent
Intereat.
I- We lonn flam $500 up 6 per cent on .mu11 108"8 an'� I'l'"' per cent
to all large loan. One of the best pay bnck eontracto written
Hnr­
I- vest your crop and then suy how much you win pay bnck
You may
J. pn.y off part of the pll11"lpal every yeur or one yenr or any
nUlllber
� of years durmg the ll[e of your lonn It's nn optIOn not un obll­
l- gatlOn Interest .tops on nmount paid buek If you need mane,
t· It "Ill pay you to sec us "Economy 18 the secret of success"
I' MOORE &, DYAL
r R LEE MOORE E M DYAL •
.++++·10++++++++++++++-1.+++-1.-10 J.++++-Ioolo-l-+++±±!
It w""s el!ltlmlllf"d that a com(lre
henBh c TermJnal based upon con
etruotion costs ror tile Spring ot 192]
would COl:lt II nproxlmately allowing
Ooe MJIllon ( 1000000 (0) Dolin.. tor
unfores en Item� nnd One Million
Two Hundred ond Fttty Thousand
($1 'SO 000 00) Dollnr. luterost d�rlDg
constr letlon -Flftee. Mltllon (U&
000 000 (0) Dollar.
Our markets be) ond home consump
qpll 110 au tht. Conttn.nt Norlh at
Vlrglnta and ma.t of tbe Appnlacbtan
llountaLns tbo Antilles, Cenlral nud
South America and tb. Welt Canst
ot Europo
In lOB Il cost etgbt tlmos more to
tranl!lport by raU than hy waler Our
Ing tb. Wortd Wnr and Immediately
thereafter )Ii nlcr boroe commel ce
paid l\Pl)roxJmntel) lhe sarno rille as
�I rail Th.re ha. been lor tbe laal
t!l.roe years steadIly, a decl1ne In tbe
, ratel!l tor water bOIlI. commerce nnd
water borne commerce today II oost
Inl easily on. third les. thin all rail
and th.ro will be a Curther cbe. pen
Inl at the oost at transportation by
.ater NOW!"
The Unprecedented and Extraordinary
Announcement is made-that from now on
there will be
IN A FOUR F.AGE
COMrIC SECTiON
CITY LOANS 60/0
Why Snow 10 White I
SnO\v Is \\ hlte because It la *(lrmecl
of an InfinIte numbl?r of \ m y IOh..:\1te
<.:r),8tnlR nnd IHflt;lUS "hh:h reflect al)
th. conlpOllCIIl roye ut .. mcb wbIle
ilcbt euuslot8
Why W. Stop Growing
\Ve stop growln� be( nllse certaIn
body cells lose theIr lloYiCr to lucrense
in size und to tllollucc other cells It
18 one 01 the Ul01 vels at physiology
lhllt this Is ao nnd ft wise pro\ lslon uf
60/0
We are in pOSItIOn to close CIty Loans
promptly for perIOds from thlee to elght
years, and 111 amounts of $500 to $10,000.
COWART & DONALDSON
with'the >� '" ,
GEQRGIA-Bullacli County
J T Allen havlOg nppled for per­
man.I1t 1 ttcrs of no1mll1lstratlOn upon
th> eetate o� M.. AnI1lC L Ty.on,
d.ce""e. Retl"" l' hereby given that
.aid IlppliOllttOll will be he..,.d at> my
nffice on the first Monday >I' August,
192� t r
TIllS July 2, 1e��
S 1... MOOlli!l, 0�.liilUT
DOtlll e
'Atlanta GEORGIAN
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GOOD BISCUITS
,
340
M,s. Louise Dougherty hall return-\ Mrs. McKenny has returned to he,'
od from a visit, In Brooklet. I home in South Carolina after a VISit
with her sister. Mrs. L. O. Scarboro.
.&lISS Lucile Loveln and Miss Sloc­
um, of Macoh, are guests of Mrs.
Grover C, Brannen
.
Misd .Ianie Lou Brannen, who is
returning to her hOInE: In Statesboro,
Ga., after an extended visit til Cali­
Io rnia and other points In the west,
IS here for a few days VlSlt wjth her
uncle. Dr. G. B Franklin. of South
Pi t street.-Evllnsville. Ind .• Cour-
Watkins Remedies
Mrs W. H. Bliteh and children are
"pending a few d.y. In Atlanta.
1 BUY THEM HERE AND SAVE MONEY-
We want yOW' trade at the Old Harne Town
Store.
WILL PAY CASH FRIDAY AND SATURDAY THE
FOLLOWING PRICES:
EGGS. per dozen 25c
Fryers. per pound 23c
HENS. pel' pound n __nn 7 ..,- 16c
�VEAl.SO-PAyCAsH FOR HIDES.
WAX AND TALLOW.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
Mrs. E L Smith nd little MISS
Helen Olliff are VISiting in Davisboro
EAT
MORE
.WHEAT
Cannot be made
without line flour
VELVET . .
MI"S J mcy Hendrix. of Atlanta. is
• • •
the guest this week of her parents,
Miss Ressie Newton of Oliver is I
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Hendr-ix near Pu­
viSiting Mrs. Howel! Cone and M,ss Ila.kJ.
Miss Hendrix will 8all from
Grace Parker.
Savannah on AUll'llst 5th for New
• • • York, where sho �J1H spend several
�Irs. John [. Enll'lI.h and lifts.' days. and will also VISit Pailndelphia
Lucile McCowen, of Ft. Valley. are and Washington. D. C .• before return-
vlsltJ1ng Miss Pearl Holland. mg to Atlanta.
I Now Have My Pleating
Machine Installed
MIo'!. Frances Fulton. of Montezu-
rna, IS VISiting Mrs S. Edwin Groover.
jet.
Miss Ituth McDoug�ld is visiting
MISS Leila Dickson in Manmng. S. C.
Misses Lucy and Dorothy Brannen
have returned from a vlsit 'In SOCial
Circle. S. C.is the nne-st quality soft winter wheat
ROUT with the best grade leavening
scientifically added. _Grocer. sell it
on a money-back guarantee.
Goff Grocery Company
Wholesalera
STATESBORO, GA.
BLISH MILLING COMPANY
M,ss Isabel Hall, 101 .... Ruth Mc, FOR MISS BROOKS.
Do ugald and MISS Lilly M�e Mclnbosh M,ss Alice Catherine Laniel' en-
motored to Savaanuh Tuesday. tertainud with a prom party Fnduy
i\lrisseiB Lola Dekl: u.,r Dorothy 1 evening at her home on Zetterower
Dekle, of Cordele. are visibing Mrs. I
avenue 'In compliment to Miss Cot-inc
W. H. 60ff and Mrs. W E Dekle. I Brooks.
of Montezuma. who IS the
guest of MISS Lamer. About 31xty
'iiss Lillian 'fed lock ha.
return"'ll
were present to meet MISS BI·ooks.
t("l her home In Swainsboro after a.
• � ..
viSit with MI8S Mattie Lee Flynt. SWIMM1NG PARTY.
• - The JUnior and Interme(Ii,te Chrls-
Mesdumes H. S. Pal'nsl, t1nd C. R. tlan Endeaverors of the PI'esbytel'lan
Raner and M,ss Mjadl:'ll RMler are
I
chulch ellte.tUlned IVlth a SWimming
spending a few dllY3 In Gruytaont. pal·ty and picnic lunch at Lal,e Vew
\\' cu ncsday afternoon l1'l honor of
Mrs. J. R Whitman of Wa,ycl·oSS. the
guest of MISS EUnice Lester.
Seymour, Indiana
I
AND WILL DO YOUR PLEATING OF ANY
LOCAL AND PERSONAL KIND, FROM 1 TO 45 INCHES DEEP.
Brooks Lanier, of Brooklet. WIIS a I M"s 1IIiltll'ed Donaldson I� Vls'tlllG
visitor ,n the city Sunday. lin Asheville. N C... . . . ..Rawdon Olhff is spendlllg several Mr. and Mrs. A. T JOlle. spent
days at Jay Bud Springs. ,'TUeSday al Tybee.· . . . . .I Eld. T E. Sikes. of V;dlllill. I. the Mr W,lhams. of Savanna•. s VIS-
J:uest of friends here thiS week. I,tlllg Mrs. J. A. l3i-unnen
· . .
MISS Maude Cowart. of Brooklet. MISS Ruby Foss HI VlSltlllg her SIS-
is the gtlest of MISS Mamie Lou lIow- ter. Mrs. Kennedy in ,Jacksonville.
d
'" oil oil
ar .
• • Don't fOlget to VISit the IIDollar
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose 'remple, of Counter" at Rallles Hardwarii Co.
Portul, VISited l'elative here tlus
week.
·
Perry and Mnxey WllIlIlms. of
Brookl t. were visitors in Statesbol'o
Sunday.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Nesmith. of
Metter. viSited reilltives here last
Sunday.
· . .
Mr. 'and Mrs. R A Haglll and son
spent last Sunday With relatives at
Brookleb.
.
Mrs. M. F. Stubbs. of Macon. IS
the guest of Mr. and r-h'S. James
Stubbe.
SIDE PLEATS, BOX PLEAT13 OR ACCORDIA� PLEATS
MRS. S. F. BURKE MILLEN, GA.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Frankllll. MISS
Ora Franklin. and Mrs. Lee 1". Ander­
SOil spent lust Saturuay III Savnnnuh.
. . .
Mr and Mrs Lonnie Davis and
children, of Savannah, are spending
the week With relative. 1Il the City.
M!. and Mrs. U M Monts and MIS" •
Kathleen Mints are V1Sltlllg In Pia",. Mr. and Mrs S. L. Moore. MISS
Saule Maude Moore. and Ml". J Z.
Mr•. A. H. Parker and children Kendl'lck. spent last Sunday In Rocky
huve returned from a "'Slt In Balll- Ford.
bridge.
. . .
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
AT LAKE VIEW.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier en­
tertamed With a sW'Immlllg (latty and
picnic lunch at Lake View Wednes­
duy afternoon, comphmcntmg their
house guests. Mrs. Cbus. Greer. Mrs
Charlie Cheely. MISS Cheel�. M,sses
Brooks. Dr. H. F. Simmons. Winfield
an. Vmson Simmons.
• • •
S. L TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
1III-s John Bland. accompanied by
Miss Mary Alice McDougald. icjtt MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS.
Thursday to Join Mr. Bland ,11 Jones- Mrs. Grover C. Brannen entertain-
• • • bore... cd With a s'Vlmming party and (l'Icnic
Miss Sarah Jenkllls. of Sanders- ..II Duthrldge and MISS Anna at Lake View F""lay afternoon. com_
Vii II.. IS vtslting Mliss Annie Kate Keeslcker. of Greenvtlle. Oh,o. at'e plimentury to her guests. Mis.
Gladden. viSiting Mrs. E. C. Rogers at: the
j
Lovein and Mis., Slocum. of Macon.
MIsses Loui!:'ie H·u;:lles, Ilrmltc Jaeckel Hotel Those inVited were Misses COl'me and• • • P:luline Brooks, MISS Hazel Johnson,
Jaeckel alld Nell Jones SpOilt luot week D. P. ·Lanier. Jr., and John Lamar
I
Miss Marthn Rountree Misses Dor-
at Tybee. Lunlcr. of Savannuh. are the guests othy anti Lucy Brann'-n. MI's Allen ++++++++-l·oj·i-i-+...·i-++++++++++++++++-:-H+++++..
Misses Saru ""d Callie Smith !Ire of th,,,!' grandpal·ents. Mt·. and Mr� Mikell nnd. Mrs. Tol». Outland. and I ofvtslting Miss F'.nllle Lee Barfield In' John 1 hompion. Messrs. Gibson Johnston. Beamon
••
F
·
I , �:Suvannah. Dr H F Slm�lOn:. of Brooklet, Mart1n. PlCrce MRltm. J. B. Johnson � Ire nsurance. t
"rt1"iss Allee E·dg:, ·of Eastoll, Pa., and \\rmfield and Vinson Simmons, or
and Robert Caruthers.
:j: =1=
.,
A,s. VBlsr'",'ninngenh.er g'l'andrnothor. Mrs. J :::t�� s�e�:. :��;I�·day
With Mr.
PICNIC AT BLITCHTON. -I'
' t I...
A merry party composed of Misses -I' SEE ONE OF OUR NEW FARM POLICIES WHICH + �
lMrs. J Do:.e·Le: has returned 1111' and Nr,. Horace Wood and Dorothy Anderson. Martha Donald- ++l- COVERS LIVE STOCK, GRAlN OVER THE ENTIRE t
from a visit to her sister Mrs \'arn. children hale rotumed
to Savannah son. Lucy Mae Brannen. !'.IYlti" AJ- =1=
In Savannah
I"fter
a VISit with her par nt3. Mr. derman. Grace Olliff. Frances Moye, �
FARM IN ADDITION TO ALL FARM BUILDINGS +
.
• • • and Mrs. W. D. Davis. LOUIse Foy and Clara Leck DeLoach, -I- AND EQUIPMENT. RATES REASONABLE. IA shipment of lee Tea GI"".es and • • • Messrs. Han-y AkinS. Harry De- '1:Sherbets ju.' rcetv'ed at Raiines MISS Grace Parker has returned Loach. Edwin Donehoe. Edwin GI'an- -I'Hardware Co from summer school and is pendmg ade. Walter Aldred, Henry Blitch, ,-{+'
• • • her vacRtion With her parents, Mr. hi'-. S t b I AgD'-'t"wood Watson, I" .-ank SimmdnEi + t'" es oro nsurance enC}'Mrs. Ronald Varn, of Savannah, is and Mrs '''. C Pat'ker. � CJ Iand J P. Foy. l\!rS. C. W. Erannen.
• •
VISltlllg hr IHtl'Cnts, Mr. and Mrs. 'Yl.
•
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ollvor and Cecile Brannen. and Mrs. A. L. De- '1- PHONE NO 79
.
'1'. Hughes.
sons h,we retul'end to th.m home m Louch have- returned from Blrtchton + (12'1 4t)
. .
,
MISS Edna Hal�·'. ·wns tlae ll'uest Valdosta. after a visit to Mrs. W. W. club house where they ']lent sever,,1 +
J y ,
of friends m Savannah and Tybee Williams and E C. Oliver. dllYs
;'1 I J I I 1+++-:'+-1'+++++++-1'-1'+++++++++++++++++'-
last week-end.
. . .
MISS Lila Bliteh has reLul'ned from
LADY ASSISTANT
a viSit til North Carolina aoo Vir-
glnia.
Night Phone AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Day Phone
140
Honl'Y Bailey and John Bruntley.
of Portal wel'e visitor! in the Clt�
!!onday.
· ..
'Mrs. M. S Scarboro spent last
week-end with Mrs Joe Johnson In
�ummlt.
.
Arthur Dnvls, of Macon,
trUest of his parents. Mr. and
A. Davis.
I • • •
ilr. and Mrs. Herschel Franklin. of
Jtegl!:,ter, were Visitors 111 Statesboro
Tuesday
• • •
M I·S. O.cnr Brunnen and daughter.
of Metter. ale guests.of MIS. F 1
Wi11ams
ris the
Mrs. J.
Can't
Buy--
· . .
E1-I. W. H Crouse. of Cordelo. is
spending lh,s week WIth frlOnds In
Stu.tcsboro.
. .
Miss Eva Belle Del'lso. of Brooklet.
spent last week with 1111' and Mr8.
Mose Deriso.
¥,ss L,zz,e Mae Scarbol'o spent
last week With Mrs. Tullie SWIIlson
in Swainsboro.
�Ir. and Mrs. L M Cla'k have re-
I
Miss Bertha Beasley is spendll1g turned to their home in Eastman,
the week-end With MISS Annie MlIlcy. after a viSit to Mr. and Mro John
Ilt Stilson. Gu Willcox and Mr. and Mrs. A. T
Jones
lVI' •. Rupert Rackley has returned
fr(J1ll a VISit to relatives and friends
III Milled�eville.
. ,
Mrs Elizabeth Downey has return­
ed to Savannah arter a VISit to Mrs.
J Glady Smith.
Mr and M,·s. f,a Clutehfield. who
have been visiting their daught('r,
�f.., Rupert Racldey and reillti,es In
Millcd{!evltle. huve retut1lcd to their
ho�e 11\ Jacksonville.
Mr and Mrs. Josh Everett. of Met­
ter. "pent last Sunday with M!. and
Mrs F. I. LunlCr.
Miss Susie Mile Kenne(!)'. of Reg­
ister, IS Visiting th15 week-end With
friends III the city.
· . .
Goorge Parrish. of Sylvania. ipent
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and
lIfl'!!. H. S. Parrish.
· . .
MI'. and MI·s. C. A. Wilson. of Sa-
vannah. are the goests of his sister
1[t'5. Arthur Howllrd.
. . .
Mesdames MaJt�e Bland land F.
D. Olliff are spen,ilng thIS week-end
with friends at Stilson.
" ...
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Scarboro and
daughter. Martha. sp"nt last week-end
with relatives at Graymont.
· . .
M,'. and Mrs. J. A. D�vis and 1IIr.
and Mrs. Hubert DaVIS spent Thurs­
-day With l'elatlv!. :t .Leetield.
Mrs. Marion Sasser and daughter.
.Yeanette. have retUi ned from a VIS,t
with relatives at Raleigh. N. C.
· . .
Mrs. C. R. Riner llnd MISS Madge
Riner. of Sava_nnah. are the guests
,at Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Pan,sh.
Miss Maybel Brunson ,viII leavo
Friday for a visit to Kmston. N.
C .•
and R,chmond and Norfolk. Va.
• •
Charlie Frpnklm has �etu "r�ed to
new Yorl< ai;ter'a VISit Wlth IllS pal'­
-ents. Mr. land Mrs. A. J. Franklin.
. . ..
616 cure. Malaria, Chill. and
Fever, De�ue or BiHous
Fever.
It: d!�"py, the germ••
. .
�1lss r nez Brown,
Brol\'n and mother, ate
week III A tlnnta.
Mr. Walter Mrs
Chas. A Greer. of Oglethorpe.
1111'5. Chail,e Cheely and Miss Cheely.
of Savannah, and Misses Corllle and
Pauline Brooks, of l\1onteznma, are
the house guests of Mrs. F T. Lanier.
Miss Enlllle Jaeckel has returned to
spendlllg the
MIS. S G. DeLoaoh of Reginer,
IS spending the week with relatives In
Snvallll�h and Tybee.
her home III Swainsboro after a viSit
Mrs. M. Clark and Mastel' Eugene to MISS LOUise }.Iugh... Miss Hughes
Jones have returned from a \.,.,Slt to accompanied MISS Jaeckel and Wilt
relatives in Eastman. be hel guest fOt, ten days. FRIENDS. but neverthel.ess friends seem fewer when funds fail.
BRAINS. htlt It ca� prOVIde the means of developing them greatly.
HAP.PINE�S. but �t can set a mighty inviting stage scenery for that feel-
mg.
;\ FOUNTAIN OF PERPETUAL YOUTH. but it can insure &gainst the
woes of want.
ONE MOMENT OF TIME. but it can enable us to make the most of the
time we already have.
PEACE OF MIND, but then. neither can poverty. It is safer to take
one's chances for tranquillity with the former than the latter.
LOVE. but ill comes in mighty handy 111 supplying the needs of the ob­
Ject of our affections, be the aforesaid needs roses or beefsteak.
0, yes. there are a lot of things in this good old world that money can't
buy but--!
.
. . .
Miss Clydlll Roberts. of Metter.
spent laot week-end with Misses 1IIyr_
tic and Bertha Beasley.
Mr and Mrs. W. Morglln Waters
have rewrned from a llrlP to High
Point. N. C .. where Mr. Watet'll went
to buy furniture for the lit", of An­
derson, \"Vaters and Bt'�tt, Inc.
.
Missel! Lucile DeLoach, Jmile Ak1l1s,
Vennle Mae Ande"'on und Eunice
Mrs. H. T. Hend",' and daughter.
Carrie,
.
are visiting her daughter,
Mrs Stunley Clark In Savannah.
· . ,.
Mrs. Foy Reed and two OilS Olell
and Marven, of Montezuma, a;o vis- Waters, and Arnold Anderson have
itlllg her parents Mr. one( Mrs. W. 1\{.
returned from Athens. where .they
Mikell.' I took a summer course
ILt the Umver-
• • •
\
olty.
MI' an, 1 J\{rs. C F. Jones have rt; ..
turnl j to their htolnc lt1 \Vinsto11.
Mr. and Mrs. H F Johnson have
Salem, N. C., aftel' a 'fiS't to Mr and II
eturned to th�lr horne ,n Columbia,
\11'0 .. T Jono,
S. C .• after a VISit to Mr. and Hrs. W.
Morgan Waters. They were accom­
pamed home by theu' nelec, MISS
Wilma Waters. who wlll be their'
guest for several days I
Farm Loans of two thousand
and upward, quickly made. In­
terest rate 5% per c.mt mini­
mum to 7 per ceRt maximwn.
If you should need a IOaA don't
fail to see me before making
application.
FRANCIS HUNTER.
Sea Island BankMr and MI". Gaines Boyd and chil­
dren have returned froAl. a month's
stay at 'Asheville and other point m
the North Calobna mountains
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Donald­
son. and little son, George, R. F. Don_
aldson and Hooert Donadlso". have
returned from a visit III Pelham.
• • •
666 quickly relieves Constipa­
tion, Biliousness, Headaches,
Coldll iilnd Lagrrippe. (l9jly-2mo) .. ,,< _. "
B·ULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
euUoeG Tim .., EdabHshed 1ell2 }c uda -� J I'" 111178�t..boro NeWII, El!tabUlhed 11411 tltUlo C.... ilia." '. •
I!Ifat;lsboro E.gl� 1!l!lte..I>Hah 11117�dDlOftdated DeeeaNr t, 11120.
STATESBORO; GA.. mURSDAY, AUGUST 9, li23
GEORGIA FARMERS 1;��s�:::ll�n�a;"d:d!; R�::::'OI�,2i aenU! a. pound. Mr. Slramons &toi'p-
VERY MUCH HELPED, �:�� ::�:;:8BC:�::J,8::a::.�
__
. ar�lvihll In the CIty Saturduy aftor-
.EPARTMENT OF AGRICULl'l:IRE '.0.,,,. Tne Bulloch county bale �iS8-
HAS RENDERED VALUABLE e�1 bem. the fil'f!1; bale from �e{l:­
-llrla by abou� twelve hours. TblS
IS
ArD DURING YEAR. unusually 6!U'ly fOr Bulloch, 1\.'1 the
Atlanta, July 7.-That the state 1 lio_tIl Georgia
counties UIlually ship Washington. D. C .• Aug. 7.�The
agricultural department and the mar- I i\eW
co_lion 1>0 Savannah at least one White House' tonl&bt- recllive. ite
ke. bureau, one of the pnincipal week ahead of Bulloch co.nty. dead.
branches of the department a...vi .... 1 Mr. Powell has raised cotton f,)r a 'lihe flag-draped caaket of Warrell
which recently submitted its annual gr.oat many years. and usually mer- Gamaliel Harding, twenty-nutthllreai­
report to he legislature, has Bccom-I kete the first bale in his. co.nty: Mr. dent of �he Unltod States. strickenplished a large amount of construe- Sil'DlllOnS snys the crop IS detenorat- while leading his country back from
,tive work is renerally admitted by I ing very rapidly III his section. Dry shell-torn flelfis to paths .f peace.
lawmakers \\�10 have analyzed tho re- weather in Texas and Oklahoma IS was drawn gently tonight into the
,ort. domg a Il'rent deal of
damago to the capital by a funeral train that- had
It Is pointed out rn the report,.- ....e$erl1 crop nnd indicatioRs pOint to crossod the continent.
and subsbntiated by mnny agricul- higlaer Ill'icos lallo1 i. the seuson. The death of the president occurred
tUl'lsts-thut the market bureau Io.al In San Franclico at .7
:30 o'clock
'been a large factor during the year VITALS IN CRE[KIn the organizatIOn of the Georgi. [
Cotton Growers' Co-operative Asso-
ciation, the Georgia Calle Gt'owe,,' CREATE SENSATIONAaaociation and the Georgia Pean.t
Growers ASSOCiation. It has fou",,1
a m ....ket Iior many farm ,rodurts MYSTERY NEAR REGISTER IS
throH�h th� c�lumns of tho markct I REV[VED BY F[SHERMAN'Sb.ulletin: With ItS mere than 200.000 D[SCeVERY.
circulatIOn. . IBefore tho market bureau was es- The finding of lUtestines and other
tablished, it .is shown. that t�e lI'l'ower 1 ",ltals. believed to Ite those of a
.f potutoes III Georgia reeeived $1 a human in the waters of Lotts creek
,bltshel for his product, and tho At-I y{ t S t da . t'
lantu consumer pI"d $4 and upward•. I
n-car egis er. a ur y. gave rise a
'!!te bure",u has br�ught Inbout a tho
belief that another chapter was
-ebange whereby the middle man is' about to be written in the sensation
eliminated. lIbe grower getting $21 ...hioh centered around that 10cal1ty
and the conSUmer payint: only $3. labou, two months ago."An e!folt is being mada to d�.troy It -will be �ecalled that oorly inthe bureau of markets because It has
'cut out of It the 'fty-by..,lght· lIea�er I
June there was reported to have been
and speculator." saI(l Comml.slo.cr a carou.al I1t a deserted farm house
of AgriOlllture Brown. "It;s dOlllg' a mile from Rell'ister, IllSting thr01igh
more for thP. Gforg •• farmer thslIl tlae greater part of a nill'ltt. The next
any ether .tate departnlent." I day there was found near the well "t
Mr. Brown said a reductio a ot the' ttle gate a -'hl1'lre pool of blood. and
fertilizer tug tax from 30 cClliA to
I
inside tbe house the bloody sleeve of
18 cents. which has been propo!lell :n I a man's shirt. SiIX young men aBd a
Mle legislature, would only put the I young woman, recoglllzed 8S membero
<llference III the pockets of tlae ferti-l o£ the party. were arrested and lodg­
"3..1' maRufacturel'!! because they
I
ed ii,'jail in an effort 110 solvo the mys­
avecage UJ! to the tax ;11 the five I tery of the blood. After two 01'" three
'IIoutheastel'll state. which range from I days' confinement they were released
20c to 50c. and put on the aveMige I without anythng being uncovered. In
tax at tr,e factory. He said the price I the meantime cilolzeni of the nelgh­
was raised 30 <>ents m Georgl�. when I borhood iearched the woods tbere­
tho tax was only 10 cents and would 1 abouts and waded through the swamps
lIIe retame,1 at tAat figure though the I about the c!'eek in an effort to lolve
reduction IS made. \ the mystery. Ila the 011 inspection department, Though the inyestlg-ationwasaban-
the report Of the state de._artment of doned Without anything bemg accom­
ng;rlculure shows Ithat $513.367.391 pllshed. there still remains a firm be­
has been collected during the year,' hef that foul play had been done.
.f wloich $419.367.67 has been turHOd I OtherWIse. what did the blood mean?
into the state treasuty. the balance 1 Last Saturday parties fishing In the
being used as salaries fOr oil mspe.,..1 creek a short .distance below the
tors. During the year a totnl of 22.- bl'ldge discovered hanging to a limb
992.G01 gallons of kerosene were In-lin the water. a section of bowels and
spected. and 82.278.693 gallons of lungs belle,'ed to be those of a hUllla".
gasoline.. I With a suspicion thllt thcre was aCommlssl0ne;r Blown urges reten .. cQnnection between this dlscovmy and
tion of the system of local oil mspoe- I the inCident two months before. the
tors. in order to protect the I:eroso.e I sheriff's force and citizens lIlteroited
users flom the danger of explosive I spont Tuesday in un investigation of
hqU1ds being sold to them by mlstalce. 'the mystery. TA,. search is under­
and also asks that the law be chunged stood to have resulted m the dlscov­
to provide the dlstlilatH>n test for cry of a section of hairy slcin. be­
gasohne. as well as the specific grnv-' hevod t. be that of a hog, ill the
lty test. • I walloI' lIear the .pot w.here the "ital
The department's chemist suring' organs were found Further than
the year analyze<l. the report shows.
I
thiS there were no other traces to m-
8.147 samples of feltihzers. 937' dic�te a solution.
IIAIIlpleD of food. 526 samples of feed I With U.e orlgmal episode still
stuffs. 68 samples of drugs. 379 shrouded in mystery. there are yet
umples of insectiCides. an<i 198 mis-I many who believe firmly that the
�ellaneous samples. The pure food truth would di.oclooe that somebody
.eparment reports more than 10.000 I was badly cut in that all-night oorous­
.anitary Inspections during tho ye�r' al at the fat'm house two months ago.
and also condemnation of a great I
mal": ::c;:�o��e:�d t�:r ::��a::::r�: I PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS
�rc7e:r�i:s�:;�:o: �:� ��9tl�:�����: 10 BUILD N�W CHURCH
uck. that tile In fectlOll ;n 17 other
counties is only slight and that only Plans have been inaugurated and
,tell counties still remain. under fed- are now well advanced for the erec­
eral qual'sntll1c.
.
. tion of a handsome new house of
Two thousand•• ,X handred and Six_I wOl'!!hip in Statesboro for the Prlmi­
ty-six drug Inspectl?ns are reported' tive Baptist congregation.
by the state drug mspector for the I The bUilding will be of b1'lck andye<1r.
.
I. Will be located on a lot recently four-
In Its finanCial statement. covelmg 1 chased by the congregation at the
al funds used by the depa.tment. It, cornel' of East Mam Btl'ect and Zet­
�s shown that the department turned 1 terower avenue. Cost of the build­I.to t�e state treasury fOI' the �e�r ing will be 1Il the neighborhood of
1922. In excess of the amount It 10' $10.000. More than half of thiS sum
allowed to .p�nd, a total of $288.918, is ah'ead¥ in sight. $4.000 having
....111. "'e vanous sources of revenue.' been swbscrlbed la.t week by mem-
'bers at a special meeting held to
\ plan for the building. The sale of
the old church property for $2.000
FOR FIRST NEW COTTON ��: ���:Ib::'o���o:m�;�:diob�i;.���
--- 1 B W. Strickland purchased the old(Mornmg News. Aug. 7 ) church proper1;y and will be given
The first bale of new crop cotton' posse.sion Mareh 1st. He states that
from Bulloch CQU"ty Willi grown by he WIll orent a residenco on the lot.
,
POWELL HOLDS RECORD
,
.
REACHES NATION'S CArITAL 8QD,Y
APTER FOUR·DArs RUN FIIOM
PACIFIC CeASl'.
OF. LATE PRESIDENT TO
'lVktOl'l! had. relinq�ed all ownership
al. the ",elon8 AIt.4. 1Il1Tenderoo hla
claIm t.o a right to rit.ul them on the
�::':t.,;.f",!Ukr:t:�e���h;t�v::!�� NAliON IN' SORROW
found blmae_� out In the ope., he wlUIl
headed toward BaUoch coubly. H. MEMORIAL SERVICE FRIDAY.
declares tloat ,the s""Dery around Au- AFTERJllOON IN HONOR ...
gullta ig all right for those who like LATE PRESIDENT.
It. but he found more joy in his re- Statesboro joins with the balAnc.
turn to Bulloch than he had ever be- of the nation in sorrcw at the ole..
Heved possible in So .hort a space of of the nation's leader PreeI....,
timo. The s�enery In and n�ound' HardlOlg. "
Denmm k s�'tlon. he declares, IS the
I
Keen Interest la the reporta fr.a
grandest his eyes over beheld. his bedside iI"ring hie ilIne,", raye
BULLOCH TO EMOLDY ::�ttoo�e��s sOdr::; ":t�h�,ean�,::::t:
I
when he was reported to be o. the
DOM ONSTRATlON AGENT rO�����n�e��I�he nation-wide demoft-stratlon of mourning. Stutesboro Ill-
SCHOOL BOARD VOTES TO EM-' vltes all Bulloch county to join lIer
PLOY MAN TO ASSIST FARM- i Fridny nfternoon for the hour lie­
ING ENTERPRISES.
tween three and fo.r o'oIock-t1he
I t.OUI' in which the funeral service ....
Bulloch county Will toave a farm I bo observed in the late lIome ot the
agent next year to assiSt in tho de-I president. Marion Ohln-In fltWllIrvelopment of the vario ... co-operative memorial sorvice. ThiS exercise will
mov�ents to Rec.dhl ill t�e .ounty., held III the court house ber:inJlinlrThIS W!1.8 detlnltely deCided upon at 4 o·clock. During the hour aUby the county board .t education at bUliness in tho city will be napen.­
the monthly meeting TUllllday. A' ed I ...
r()Solution w"" pa_d by the bOllrd, The initiutive in the movement waacalling upon the county commission- luken up at the Monday meetin! 01.ers to take the neoessury slops (lro-I the Statesboro Advertlalng Clob. Aviding for tho employment of a man program commIttee was then appoioot­
fOr thJS work. 1 cd to prepare for the- occasIon aadThe membdr. of theit board of the (ollowinr program haa be';' aa.
commissioners are heartily in favor I noanced:
of the step themselves. and willi Invocation and !!cript-ure-Rev. H.rea"i1y meet file requlrementa need- G. Kenny.
ful in the ease. It Is expeded to I "Lead Kindly Light"-Ladiela'have a man on the job during the Quartette.cominr fall. President'. Proclamatloa--J. P'_
Tlo.e employment of a count,. ageAt Branaen.
Is not a new thought. The matter I Warren G. Harding as a Cftbefl­Io.as beon arltated for t;Ile past year
\ Wayor
J. L. Renfroe.
or more. For the P!Ult !lilt 01' cill'ht Warren G. lIarding !UI a Ohrls"a.
months thero has been a pronounced, -Rev. Leland Moore.
de\'elopment of 8entim�n� omo!'ll' the Warren G. Hardinr as a 8taw.o.
farmers in favor of the plan. It -Congressman R. Lee Moore.
has been brought to their attention Amerioa-By the Audience.
that the agric-ultural IRt&osts of the Benediction.
best cO'lnties of the state are being Fitting tribute was paid ta the lale
ably served by the organIZation work Pr..ldent 'Suday at the Baptist
?f live count.y agents. ThIs is ·esP."c-i church III Satesboro. &t whioh ta..
1IIIIy true With regard to marketmll'l were made by the pastor. Rey. W. T.
of produce and farm cOmmo(htiel'l Granade. and by R. Lee Moore, H01f­Long strides have also been ade in ell Cone and Leroy Cowart of the
th .. matter o� co-operati;e buyin" 1 congregation. President Harding wuthreugh the instrumentality of nn a member of the Baptist denomina­
agent. He is no longor thought of' tion. and It was in recognition of hiID
as a man whose b.siness Is to at-j a8 a churchman, a Ohrlstian and atern pt supervision of farming opera citizen that the services were held.
tions. This ha. neyer been the mis- ---
sion of a farm agent; Rowever it h""
been So considel'ed by some. The
fnrm ngel'!; organizes and oIirects the
co-operative HIlle of livestock. poul­
try. farm products; assists in the buy­
ing of seeds, ferbllizers and other
fnl'm necessities; and genernlly gives RILEY BRYANT KILLS HIS
hlB assistnnce in any \'. :r possible to BOTHER, HARLEY, IN ROW
help in farlll operations. OVER A BUGGY.
Petitions have been circulated Harley Bryant. aged about 2&
among the people of the varioui .e�- yean. is dead and Riley Bryant. hie
tlons of the co.nty sounding- senti-I brother about two years older CM"C­
ment on the question of II fnrm ed with lus sluYlOg, IS In the' countJ'
agent. While the count.y has not jail hele suffel'lIIg With no loss tlaall­
heen ""nvasscd in any,�ng hke a hili! a dozen wounds aR a result of a
house-to-house manner. It has been knife battle betwoen the brothera I.
demonstrated that those opproached the lo\ver part of the county SURd,,)"
?n the matter as they
were reached
afternoon.
In the course ?f the canvass havo According to reports. the killing
been overwhelmingly fOr ":ho emp�oy- oocurred at the home of a n.eighbor
ment of an agent. As an lllustraholl. where the two brothers were attend­
one committee cal�ed upon f0r:tY-t\yO ing the wedding of their sister. Riley'.
,farmers and busmess me� �n t�o. stutament Is that hi. brother bepa
Brooklet and Brfnrpa·teh dlstrlcn ID tI tt' d th t h d fe d •
ft' Th'lrty-ntne
le cu mg an a e e n c
nn a ernoon s canvaSll. hImself after he had been attacked.
signed cards asking far the employ- It is understood that tho quarrel
ment of an .a�ent while three ex- arose ovor the u-se of a horse an.
pressed oPPosition. It has b�en eve. buggy. Riley is said to have been Ia
more unanimous than ftlat In.many
I tho bugll'Y
Bud starling away fro..
parts of the coun:y .. b h t b the houie when his brother. the deadThe ..an fnr t • JO as no ._en man. jump.-.d on the back of the v&-
chosen. TtI.OS_' who ar� charged With hiele and began cutting hi... in�
the respon81blhty o� hiS empl0Y?'ent ing several wounds about the face
will look carefully Into the quahfic.... and body. Riley gOt out of too buC­
tio.ns of the mon they employ. l'Ie
gy Ilnd went after hi. brother .talt.
must b. a help to the whole people bing him in the body and throat,
of the county to Be acceptable. death following almost insuntl"
PASTURE MEETING AT I Riley received additional wouuds I.
BROOKLET DRAWS CROWD the second encolinter.
The killing occurred In the lower
part of Bulloch county. near Pem.
broke. The she1'llf of Bryan county
arrested the sluyer and carried hi,.
to Pembroke. ft'om where he was da­
livered to bhe Bulloch county officials.
In the meantime his wounds were
dressed. He is said to be rOBtir.1r
comfortably in the Bulloch oounty
juil.
BODY OF PR(SIOEIJ
CROSSES CONltlEIT
HARDINB fUNERAL
fRIDAY AFTERNOON
STATESBORO JOltS
BE LAID AW�Y IN HIS OLD
HOME TOWN.
Thursday evening WIthout a moment's
premollltion after he had been de­
clared safely on tho rand to recovery
by the physicillns who had attended
him for a shght illness for three 01'
four days. His death wai due to a....
oplexy and w .... in no w;'o related to
the iIInes. from which he was about
to receovel·. HIS wife sat by bis bed-
'Ala_n. Ohio. Aull'. 7-el'mpK�ity.
almost approaching seve'·lty. will
eharaecerize the I""t rites ("1' War­
ren G. Harding, wken his botly is
brought here Thursday from Wash­
ington.
Carrying out the expressed desire
of Mrs. Harding, as communicutod
by her to those III charge of funeral
arragcmenta here, the seavicos, ex­
oeptlllg probably prayer at the kome
of his father. G.orge T. Harding. Sr.,
where the bod)· Will repose before be­
ing pluned in a receIving vault, Will
bo very bl1ef and Will be conducted
Ut bhe vltlUlt In �llion cemetery;
where the president's body wil>l be
placed temporarily.
This Will be in charge of Rev.
George M. Landis. pastor of Triaity
Baptist church of which Mr. Harding
was a member. as.isted by Hev. Jesse
Swank. pastor .1 the Mehodist Epis­
copal church. Ml'S. HBrdmg's pastor.
There will be no imposing funeral
cortege to tbe c<metery. made res­
plendent by bl'ight uniforms lind glit­
tering sabers; no trooping or horses;
no rlimble at' artillery wheels; no
mnrchinr orll'llni:la�on.. Its gran­
deul' win be its simplicity and its sad­
ness. Not even the "presdont's own,"
Troop A. Ohio NR>tionul Guurd Cavlll-
1"/. Clove land. which acted as esoort
of honor when Mr. Harding WWI In­
augurated presiaent, will purticlpate
other th6n to uillintalll quietude .
There will bo thousands of other sol­
dien here. but they. toe. will be laere
In tAle capacity- of the uld.. to civil
authorltiee t,; ",aintain order.
Plans, whIch it wus exvlUlnccl uro
only tentlltlve ulltll they arc can-led
through. will brinr the b9dy of the
late presideat to his hame city about
10 a. Ill. Thursday. accompanied by
Mrs. Harding. members of the party
who made' the sad journey WIth her
from 3an Francisco to the nlltlOnal
capital and back again to his na�ive
state, and two Bides, a reprosentatiTe
from the army and a reprosentative
of the navy. who Will comllrisc the
only military escort to the body.
A hearse Will be used to convey
the body to the father's home in East
Centel stl·. t. wh.,e it is lllnnned to
have it lie III stllte from 2 p. m. to
10 p. m. Thul'sday and from 9 a.
m. to 2 p. m Friday. The funeral
cortege 's scheduled to lea.,e Ille
Hnl'(hng home soon after 2 o'clock
for the cemctmy, service thelc being
conducted about 3 o·clock. Mr.
HUl'cilng's body, IIlstenu of being
bUried III the family plot beside his
mother and sister, WIll be plnccil in
the l'CCelVll1g vault until a mausoleum
is erocted to rccClVC it.
BROTH(RES ENGAGE IN
MORTAL KNIFE BA HLE
Side readm� to him from a newspaper
He raised himself upon his arm. spoke
witt. pleaBure of the readlDll'. Sud­
denly he shuddered and life was gone.
The homeward triP with the Body
of the natiou's dead was begun by
special train loaving San Francisco at
7 o'cleek Friday evening. For more
than four days and niglo.ts the mourn­
ful prooession homeward continued.
met: upon every side by a BOrt'owine
citizenry.
Nine hours !tote '-ras the train.
which east of Chicago crawled
tbrough great crowd. reluctant to
end their tribute. II Was after 10
o'clo�k when it arrived. lnlt tens of
thousands who stood 1I0urs bene6th
a blazing sun and through a hUlllld
e,'emng still stood sorrowfultr from
railrQM plaza to White House.
Tenderly the caali;et was oarried
from train through the terminal, Ipast
the new pl'esident and his oablllet.
standing in silent snIuts.
Tenderly it w.as plBced on the ar­
tillery caisson.
Tenderly It was drawn through the
lane of silent toousands to the great
mansion that had been Mr. Harding's
home.
The gt;ard of honor-marines. sea­
men and soldiers. hfted it flom the
caisson under the pOI tieo of the
White House. and carried It for a
night of rest IIlto the East room in
which had lain LlIlcoln and M.KII1-
ley.
Then the new president. his cabi­
net high offiCial. of the government.
mllitury escort withdrew. leaVing to
Mrs. Harding her dead.
For only one llIght will it be here.
Tomorrow ilie nation makes its
clan., carries the honorcd coffin to
the rotunda of the Capitol. mOurns
during the funeral services In WhlOh
millions from the Atlaatic to tile Pa­
oific will join.
---
RETURNS TO CHAINGANG
AFTER THIRTEEN YEARS
SELLS CARIOF MELONS
ON RECORD SCHEDULE
G. Russo Waters, a farmer from tho
Denmark nCighborhood. probably
bears the distinction of havlllg sold
a oorload of melons at retull III fast­
ever made ill the Augustn
AftCl' nn cb3�nce of thirteen year2,
Froeman Wl1Iker returned last weol<
to the Emanuel county chaingang to Gst time
""ntinue the serving of !l hfe-tlme market.
SenteR"e for murder. After the
sale of tbe melons.
Freeman ,ras convicted twenty Waters WI'! testify that he again
�;cal'S ago of the murder of another hllsde a
record in plaCIng diB�nnce
negro In Lce couaty. He was sent between
himself and tho market.
to Em�nuel county and entered upon I It was about ten days ago
that
a life term there. Thirteen years ago Hr. Waters soull'ht the Augusta
mar­
he eSCaped and has been III Bulloch ket with a carload
of melon. of his
county since, under. tho assumed own growing. As
was the custom at
name given abov.. His real name Denmark, when he
reached the market
IS Eddie Griggs. he began to sell to all comers.
3ales
These �jrteen yeaI'!! 'in Bulloch were swift and profitable. Soon
he
have not been uneventful. Twice hired a dray and began to
haul the
.turing lhat period he has served ""n- melons out into
the strec-ts and alleys
tcnces on the chaml:ant' on. IJ\lsde- where takers were ready
at from 15c
meanor charg-es. to 3ic apiece. He
had sold $15 worth
A few days ago the shenff's office when a mn in
Uniform interl'upted A pllStul'e meeting ut Brooklet on
cn"'e III possession of facts which 11>- hiS operations and
demanded to know Wednesday after noon, under the au­
cllned them to SUspICion that Walker by what right he was proceeding. s�ces of the Central
of Georgiu Rail­
was EddIe Griggs. lie was at that Waters informed him
of his right,.- way, drew !l good crowd of farmers
time III the employ of the city. Dep- �hat of ownership first-hand;
he harl and b�sl1less l1'en.
uoy She1'lff 'l'llIman took him III cus- grown the
melons and grew them for The meetmg was held at the farlll
tody and he admitted hiS IdentIty. sale.
of C. S. Cromley. where for the past
He was held for Identification.y The man ill unifonn was not
satis- two years the railroacj has conducted
Emanuel county ofllclals. He was fied with this answer.
and he sped a to,,!; pasture. This pasture COlli-
retumed there last wee Ie down the street toward
the city pm:es about five acres and has been
cooler ,,;th Waten in tow. It was grazinll' seven he.td of cattle and 30
11 o'clock in the forenoon when the hog!' all the summer.
key was turned which pot Waters Ill- After the meetinr at the farm.
slda the bars; it 'l'l'as ! 'SO the same the crowd adjourned to tile sghool
afternoQn when the key t�rneol again buildlllg where U Aumber of talks
anll lot bim out. In he mell'lltime I wero mAde.
CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson E. Allen x·
tend thanks to their many fr!ienn
who so kindly relllembered them I.
their recent bereavement ood 10••f
tlaeir infant."
Cotton growing III the' United
States has dominated .700.000 square
miles, in eleven states, on stome �,.
000.000 farms. engros.iRe' 4.000,-
000 people.
